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G L E N W O O D
R A N G E S  AND H E A T E R S
O U TLO O K .
Rockland is hardest hit of nil Maine 
towns by the new tariff bill.—Lewiston 
Journal.
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Extracted without PainMore 
Than DR- uflM0N
Since M<roh, when I first took the3 ^ /> A Ag- nov for the O dontnnder l*aln , "I lll l  ItHB Method for E xtract! (f mid # 1111 Filling Tooth. More than I n ’f o f j
I *■ W W th is num ber w ere taken  from citi ( 
'  sons o f Rockland, and an Interview
M
witti any ol them  will convince the 
m oam keptlcal o f the excellent re 
suits. I aq> the only D entist in 
th is  section ol Maine who ha-* the
rig h t to use this V aluable and Peerless A rticle. 
S im ply applied to tooth a id gum s and  th e  tooth 
o r  tilling ceases to hurt.
•^■Thls is the only successfu and H a r m le ss  
S u b s t itu te  y e t  fo u n d  for  (Ins o r  E th e r .
“ Well 
Mother!”
REMOVAL.
After Nov. 25, my office w ill be ut 
SOS Milin S treet,Spear Block, two doors 
north of Brock’s Car S tation, tip jone I 
flight.
J . H. DAMON, D ental P arlo rs. !
SAVE MONEY £ 5 ,.  
ANO TIME T,?okBt California.
G reat Central Route Excursions.
PER SO N A LLY  conducted, th rough  T ouris t Gars, leave Chicago tw ice a w eek, Mondays a -id T hursdays at, 10 40 p. m., for Han Francisco and | 
all po ints in Colorado, U tah, M untanu, Idaho, ' 
W ashington and O regon, via Chicago, U nion ' 
Paeitlc and N orth  W estern line. S h o rtest time J 
L ow est rates. For Blcuplnv C ar B irth", etc ., apply ' 
to F. K. 0 IIB A R K R , M unagcr. o r W . H. CON 
D E L L , Assistant Munuger, *490 W ashington  r t t . , 1 
Boston. 30
rem arked D eacon B right, a t the break­
fa s t  tab le , th e other m orning, P ears  
to  m e your b r ead  is n 't  n» ligh t as ci 
m o n -n o r  as w h ite . W h a t can be th e  
m atter?  "
She.—“ I ’m su re  I d o n 't  k n o w , John , l 
le ss  i t 's  t h a t  n e w  flou r."
Tie.—“ W h a t  n ew  flou r?  You a lw a y s  
b u y  P IL L S B U R Y ’S B E S T , d o n ’t  y o u ? "
She.—“  I  a lw a y s  h ave , b u t th is  t im e  ou r 
g ro ce r  w a s  o u t of P IL L S B U R Y 'S  B E S T , 
a n d  w a n te d  m e to  try  a n e w  b ran d . 
H e  sa id  i t  w a s  ju s t  as good  as P IL L S ­
B U R Y 'S  and  a l i t t le  c h eap e r "
H e.--“ I 'm  a fra id  th a t  is a m is ta k e , m y 
d ea r. P i l ls b u ry 's  B E S T  is  m ade  in  the 
la rg e s t  flour m ill in  th e  w o rld , by the 
l a t e s t  m e th o d s  nnd  th e  m o s t im p ro v ed  
m a c h in e ry . I t  c a n 't  help  be in g  th e  b e s t."  
M O R A L :
FOR LIBHT BREAD AND WHITE BREAO AND 
ALWAVS-SURE-TO-BE-RISHT DREAD BUY
PILLSBURY’S BEST.
The Columbia, according to thoofficial 
report, is u wonderful vessel. She 
should be with that name.
Greece is bankrupt. O Athens, how 
art thou fallen! Greece is below par, 
but in Chicago grease is nt a premium.
Bill Nye, Boh Burdette and John J . 
Ingnils are the humorists who will 
figure in the Lewiston lecture course 
this Winter.
The Rockland Uloer accuses the editor 
of lliis paper with standing by his friends. 
None of the parties connected with the 
Ulcer were ever thus ancused.
A Salem, Mass , m in shot bis room­
mate in the ne.id because lie ‘‘didn't 
like him.” This will hardly be con­
sidered an extenuating circumstance.
Bob Ingersoll does not believe in 
football Bob doesn’t believe in any 
hereafter, any goal to lie attained, and 
this may explain his dislike to the great 
fall pastime.
Emperor William of Germany wants 
to increase the standing army in the 
interest of peace. There is somo con­
siderable doubt in people’s minds as to 
the Kaiser’s interpretation ot tbo word 
‘‘peace.’’
Congress is now in session again, and 
right aftor Thanksgiving, too. If they 
had assembled Monday of last week we 
doubt if there would have been any very 
general observance of tho great day of 
thank offering.
refuses to go to the polls and vote as the 
man was in ’63 who refused to follow 
the flag.’’—Boston Record.
There is a great deal of contradiction 
in the reports of John L. Stevens, ex- 
minister to Hawaii and Commissioner 
Blount’s report,but it’s asking too much 
of Maine people, who have known Mr. 
Stevens all his lifo as a man of unim- 
penchable probity nnd honor to doubt 
his word and accept that of another, 
“ Param ount" though he be.
A dispatch comes Iron) Teheran tha t 
through a recent earthquake in Knnsbar, 
Herein, 12,000 persons were killed atid 
50,000 cattle. These fignres will prob­
ably be reduced as the later particulars 
are received, but enough is known to 
show that an almost inconceivable 
catastrophe Inis happened. For exam­
ple, the whole city of Rockland blotted 
ou t of existence. ’T ib too tearful to 
con template!
R E G A R D IN G  N A M ES.
Show ing H ow  Som e N am es D on’t F it 
T h e  Case.
T A X  IM T E H E 3 T .
Intermit ntt t a t  oh commenced O ctober 15th
Lll la ic "  io be paid nt my office, 423 Main street, 
ver Crockett & Lovejoy *n " tore. Office hours 
to 12 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. utid 7 io 8 evening".
31 K. 8 . FA K W K LL.
E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
C h a m b e r s  S t .  a n d  W e s t  B ro a d w a y ,  
N E W  Y O R K .
C . F . W IL D E Y , P rop rie to r. 22.48
Rooms $1 per day and u p w ard . C onvenient 
to all railw ay depots and b ju t landings.
R O O M S  T O  L E T .
A t54 Union "tree!, near Nuhh’w P arlo r Re
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
For family of t wo a t 239 Broadway. A pply to 
F. W . CO V EL, 1S7 Main St., a t the  Brook. 45
Royal Falmouth 6,
Bridgton and Herald
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T .
Duslrabl temonnt, corner Park and Union Sts. 
1 cohl w ater, gas, furnace, cem ented cellar,
to, Appi . to P. a . o r '• T . 8PB u t .  18
hot
RA A TG rES
T he Best Cookers in the  W orld .
TO  LE T
I House, 40 G rove Ht., recently o c u p ie l  hy Rev.
C. W . Bradlee. Inqu ire  at 41 BEECH ST . 44
TO LE T .
Tenem ent on W arren  "trout, 0 room ", bath room, 
w ater closet, etc. Apply to
87 36 J .  W . A N D ER SO N .
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T ?
Good I’eneinents in tho  Hpear Block. Main street, 
and one over J  as. Wight*" "hop, Park  Place.
28 C T . o r F. R HPEAR.
HO U SE A N D  LO T FOR SALE
' One arid one-hulf story house, w ith stable ami lot 
of land, for sale on C he-'nu t Ht. Inquire  of F. J .  
ORH ETO N  Rockland, Me. 4d
H O U SE IO H  SA LE.
Tw o sto ry  house on N orth Main afreet, on line 
ot eh-ctiic ra llro u d ; p leasun th  situated . For ual.t 
at a bargain . A pply to E K GOULD,
27 Probate Office, Rockland
NICE LIN E ! OF PARLOR STOVES.
NO N E B E T T E R  ON K A K T Il.
JNO. CROCKETT,
3 3 3  M ain S t .,  * - R o c k la n d , Me. I 
86 Oppoeile Syndicate Building.
One 
Lucy 
miulHtrator.
FOR SALE
more in terests in the esta te  of the  late
H . Hanboru o f this city, T rue  P. P ierce, Ad 
It 51. P IL LSB U R Y .
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
l a d i e s ’
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
S H O W  CASE FOR S A LE .
Square, up rlu h t caw  Sx2 with nickel 'fram e.. In 
good urd .-r; will ho »: III rctiMunabl.. Cull he .ecu  
ut Iho T R IB U N E  OPVIUE. \  40
Oppic b Rumis:
U to 11 a . U 
2 Lu 4 p . u .
E le c tr ic ity , 
XlMHMBgV,
Medicated
i U a tb a .
Specialty J Diseases of Women <Sc Children. 
S Y N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
17 llO C H M N O . MIS.
Facial B lem ishes!
W arts, Moles. 8up«-rfluoua H air", etc., removed 
by K leetro lysu  ut office ol DR. D. G. F E L K IN d , 
SfU Muiu Ht., Rockland, Me 40 6
W A N T E D .
At 106 Broadway 3660 chuirs to mend w ithout 
regard to the ir kind o r coudltiou. Prices accord 
lug to aiuouut of inuterial used and labor.
Feb. 7. 6 It. M PILLSBU RY  & GO.
SPO T  CASH PA ID .
Highest Gash Prices paid for old rubbers, rub 
her boots and shoes. One ceut per ,>ouud for 
cotton rugs. I f  purties having any ju n k  ofany  kind 
will send me a postal I will cull und get it and 
rem it them the cash.
J. R. RICHARDSON,
S 632 Main S treet
B O ARDERS W A N T E D
T w o gentlem en boarders, a nice room , good 
table, reasonable prices. Apply
34 NO. >6 PA R K  ST R E E T -
G IR LS W A N T E D .
Girl" for general housew ork, nu rses uud the 
nu rsery  cun obtain first-class places by apply ing  at 
the  Intelligence office o f MRS. R . G. IJED G ES,
37 7 Grove S treet, Rockland.
Lace
C urta ins!
T h e  p la c e  t o . .
H A V E  
T H E M
C L E A N E D
A ud Douu up equal to uew is a t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
Speedy trial, quick conviction and 
prompt sentence to long terms in the 
penitentary seems to be the lot of em­
bezzlers this year. If the supply of 
defaulters doesn’t give out soon it will 
be necessary to enlarge tbe state re­
formatories.
The proposed railroad between Burn 
ham and Wiscasset passes through eight 
towns with a population of 19,000 and 
a valuation of $7,000,000. There are 
nearly 100 waterpowers along the 
Sheepscot, largely undeveloped, which 
river the road follows as far as China,
The Boston Herald complains, and 
with good reason, that Emma EanoeS 
Storey, tho Bath girl who has won such 
fame is a vocalist, recently gave a con- 
oert in Boston and sang entirely in 
French. English is good enough lor a 
Yankee girl to sing to a Yankee audi 
ence
At Wellington, Mass., a Maine team 
won the laurels (or good shooting, easily 
heating their Massachusetts competitors. 
Maine people hadn’t better crow too 
much, for in all probability the Massa­
chusetts team is made up of Maine men, 
for they arc found in all prominent 
positions in the Bay State.
Patience Stapleton, wife of Wm 
Stapleton, editor of tho Denver Repub­
lican, and author of “ Kady,” ‘‘Trailing 
Yew,” and many other novels, died at a 
private hospital in New York, Saturday 
week The interment took place at 
Wiscasset, her birthplace, Monday of 
last week. She was a Tucker.
Augusta literati are smart According 
to tile Journal the Unity Club, the other 
oilier evening, had for its subjects 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, George 
Withuni Curtis, Edwin P. Whipple, 
aud Edward Everett Hale. Most 
clubs ot tbo sort would have con- 
adored any one ot these names material 
sufficient lor an entire evening’s study.
A town pauper in a certain place 
went to the overseers of the poor for 
provisions He handed tho overseers a 
nolo book in which he had put down tho j 
list ol articles wanted and the overseers 
found it lo be a hank hook with a hand­
some sum to the alleged pauper's ac­
count. That town bad one less puuper 
at iafct accounts.
S B. t ’apen is a patriotic, Chri 
citizen, anil as such, in his paper 
duties of a Christian citizen, re 
the Cougregalipnal Club lust 
not hesitate to dhastiso the 
pie” ol the country wb 
eschew caucuses affd 
wide berth “ There 
a -  plot] WitbOBt pitlio
ami the man who m-glt 
duties,belongs to the dangero 
There was loud applause 
assembled churchmen “The 
‘Thy will be done,' ’’ continue! 
speaker, “ is no prayer at all unless 
cast a voto with it. Tho man is 
much a traitor to his country in ’93 whiV
The O utlook recently had an inter­
esting article on the appropriateness o f 
certain names, but T he  G .-G . finds 
that there are some interesting facts 
connected with names in this vicinity.
Ilall isn’t an inappropriate name fo r  
a carriage m aker, inasmuch as bis p ro ­
ducts nrc hauled, neither is it a bad 
name fo r a dealer ia coal who delivers 
bis goods, then, too, we often hear of 
a person being hauled over the coals. 
Wise is a good name fo r a man who 
deals in stoves, particularly  at tills sea­
son o f the year. S inger isn ’t just the 
name one would expect to find in a 
tailor sltop, unless the firm made use 
o f the S inger machine. D unn & Carr 
would seem to be names appropriate to 
lawyers and railroad inen.
Rose B rothers would seem naturally 
lo indicate a florist business and B erry 
B rothers either the canned goods o r 
undertaking  business. Wade should 
be a river driver or scale m anufacturer, 
w hile H eald should have had “ M. D .” 
affixed to liis name.
K night ordinarily  should be a watch­
man, and Hill a bard drinker, tha t is 
somewhat elevated. Lam b should have 
been a woolen m anufacturer o r run a 
sheep raucli. Groves should h ave  been 
a lum berm an, while Sltighi should have 
been a fam ous tenor who could sing 
high “ C .” F lin t should have been in 
the siono business and W elt a shoo 
m aker instead o f a barberr. Five 
should have been an angei and Payson 
n last w alker, aud Graves is a merchant 
instead o f an undertaker. Snow sells 
fru it instead o f ice-cream, but Rising 
is in every way appropriate fo r a linker. 
Tho Sleeper Bros, are plum bers instead 
of policemen, and the Glovers are 
builders instead o f dry goods men. 
Case is a m erchant and m anufacturer 
and not a lawyer uud L ongarestauran- 
teu r instead o f a surveyor.
Spear should have been a w arrior 
ra ther than a m erchant, and Hastings 
a messenger hoy, instead o f a success­
ful drv goods man. W alker, instead 
o f being a tram p, is a lawyer and a 
wide awake real estate man. in 
Bond one would naturally look to 
see a dculer in stocks and bonds, 
hut lie makes faces instead of invest­
m ents. Wood isn’t a hail name fo r a 
stove dealer, while H ew ett should cer- 
iiinl) have been a ship carpenter. 
Blackington sells shoe polish, and 
Miller doesn’t “ grind  the g ris t,” but 
ho removes the grinders.
Leach isn’t a physician nor Chase a 
hunter, hut Littlefield occupies quite a 
little field of his own in the legal pro­
fession. Keene isn’t a cu tter, hut 
Howes is a builder and lumber dealer. 
Collauture does a great ileal o f culling 
aud he will collar more stray coppers 
than m osiany man on the street. Ayers 
is not a w riter o f music, and Achorn 
is not a dealer in quartered oak, neither 
is "tallies ii blacksm ith, but Beau is, 
when lie should have been a Union 
jlllu -r , The Bird- diould have dealt 
canaries aud the like, while Hart 
lould have been a hunter. Gay would 
ave been a good minis fo r a comedian 
nd Bragg for a politician hut the Gays 
'nuke lime and Bragg is a blacksmith. 
O B R IE N  W IN S .
Dick O’Brien ot Lewiston easily de­
feated Jack  Magee ot East Boston Mon­
day night in six rounds, the fight occur­
ring iu Providence, R I.
Both men were well punished. Magee 
looked like a winner iu the first round 
held even lor the second, and after that 
was mastered. It wus a contest of 
stn ngth, skill and cleverness. Magee 
fought gajjuly.
Both men have fought Joe Donovan in 
this oity.
LO CAL LA CON ICS.
Newsy Notes and  Brief M ention of 
H om e H appenings.
The boilers have been put into tbo new 
B. & B. steamer Bangor.
Fay day in Rockland Loan and Build­
ing Association next Monday
Cbas..M. Tibbetts, W. H. Simmons, 
B. Frank Bass and Photographer Bund 
went u-gunning Thursday and got nine 
rabbits.
Martin Labo appeared out in Tues­
day’s storm with a quecrly shaped glazed 
bat, which be informed us is an old 
Wide Awnke cap, worn by him ns one 
of the Rockland company, in 1861.
There is complaint from various 
sources of tlie prevalence of cockroaches 
in tnuny of the houseB about town. These 
pests, who are always common, appear 
to be having a boom and are unusually 
frequent.
Wc Ree by tbe Belfast Journal that a 
young man from that place is attending 
“ Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Col­
lege, Rockland.” Bryant & Stratton 
needn't find fault il the managers of 
Rockland Commercial College don’t.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
H aving  E special Reference to People 
W ell Know n H ereabouts.
Miss Maud Crubtrce of Belfast is in 
town.
L. W. Karpenstein of Bangor spent 
Thanksgiving Day in town.
a v
Miss Lon Carter of Belfast has been 
visiting Miss Mabel Elwell in this city
• •
Gid M. Smith and wife of Orange, N. 
J ., were at T . B. Glover’s for Thanks­
giving.
Col. L. D. Carver attended tbe recent 
meeting of tbe Waldo County Veteran 
Association at Brooks.
J .  P. Ingraham and wife of this city 
spent Thanksgiving with F. M. Lancas­
ter and family Belfast.
Mrs. J . W. Barron and son Wilson 
of Dexter have been guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. W. W ight, Claremont street.
• •
Austin Black has a permanent office 
in Boston at the Now Creighton, Tre 
mont street, where he handles tbe fam­
ous Rawson Specific.
The Deer Isle Gazette hears that Deer 
Isle’s representative to the legislature, 
Mr. W. B. Tlnirlow, will bo n candi­
date for Fish Commissioner.
Dr. E. W. Gould of Thomaston will 
speak on the “Shore Fisheries" at the an­
nual meeting of the Maine Sportsman’s 
Fish and Game Association in Bangor, 
Jan . 20.
O U R V IC IN IT Y .
Item s R elating  to M atters and  T h in g s  
in A djo in ing  Counties.
Rev. S. L. Huiiseoin o f Belfast 
lectures at G reen’s Landing tom orrow  
evening.
,*» O ur local readers will be glad 
to know thut the new tariff prepared 
hy the House Ways and Meuus Com­
mittee, places sour krout on the free 
list.— W aldoboro News.
Nelson Thurston came across 
his brother Ed. in Rockland the o ther 
day aud brought him home witli him 
fo r a short visit. Mr. Thurstou  left 
here tw enty years ago, and this is his 
first visit to Ids old home iu all these 
years. When lie left, G reen’s Lauding 
consisted o f  hut three o r four houses, 
and not more than half a dozen people 
knew Mr. Thurston upon his re tu rn — 
Deer isle Gazette.
T H E  GK O R G E T W O H Y .
She W as B uilt in Rockport and  W as 
Partly  Owned T here.
The orew of schooner George ’i’wuhy ' 
of Rockport was landed in New York 
last week. This schooner, whiub was i 
built by Carleton, Norwood & C o , in! 
1891, was burned at Para, Brazil, about 1 
November 11. She hud been there 
about a week from Baltimore with flour 
and lumber and was partially dis­
charged.
None of the erew belonged in Rock­
port. Capt. John O. Farrow and tbe 
mate belonged in Iglesboro.
The interest of Carleton, Norwood & 
Co. aud tbe captain is fairly covered by 
insurance.
H IG H  F R E IG H T S . Y E  PED A G O G U E.
The business men o f  the tow ns on 
the Ponobscot river are agitating a 
steamboat line to run between P o r t­
land nnd Bangor, as the freight rates 
are now so high between Portland and 
points along the river (lint they are 
forced to buy their goods in Boston.— 
Portland Press.
F IN E  R E S ID E N C E .
The finest residence built in Portland 
during the year is that constructed by 
Messrs. Blackstone & Smith for Hon. 
Fred E. Richards, form erly o f Rock­
port, from  pin ts made by John Calvin 
.Stevens. It is built o f granite and 
brick, with brownstone and terra cotta 
trimmings.
A CO M PL A IN T .
Rockland, Nov 20, 1868
Dear Sir . - Thomaston street people 
were reading in Tin: C.-G , about keep­
ing the sidewalks cleared off in front of 
the various residences or lots. We can 
not keep ours cleared off. for we have 
none. All that we have is one plank 
nnd hardly that, for tho boys take them 
up and use them to see saw on. We do 
not think it hardly fair for tbe up-town 
people to have brick sidewalks and con­
crete, when we have to trespass on peo­
ple’s land to keep clear of the wind and 
snow.
They have promised us a sidewalk (or 
nearly a year but still we have to walk 
on otie plank. There are a number of 
accidents happening because of bad side 
walks, and next time perhaps there will 
be one on our road and then the city will 
have a big bill on its shoulders
Why not have it done now and save 
all this trouble. Read this carefully, 
and then come up on our road and walk 
‘.he rotten planks n little while.
A Subscriber,
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
In teresting  News Notes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
The election of officers will be one of 
the important events at tbe animal 
meeting of the Slate Grange at Dover, 
Deo. 19. There are |two candidates, 
Edwin Wiggin and O. Gardiner of 
Rockland, and speculation is rife as to 
tbo result. There will also probably be 
a change in the office of Lecturer, which 
is now filled by I. O. Winslow.
'  oo
The department of Maine, G. A. R., 
does not want for candidate for Depart­
ment Commander. Col. L. D Carver 
of Rockland, Maj. W II. Green of 
Portland, Maj ,I. . Wesley Gilmnnn of 
Oikland and Col W. T. Eustis of Burn­
side Post, Auburn, are already in the 
field We give the rank of each as 
publisheil in the newspapers, but rank 
has no claims in the contest. A seven­
teenth corporal’s clerk, if holding an 
honorable discharge, is eligible to this 
high position—Waldoboro News.
R O CK PO R T PE R S O N A L S .
A. J . Morton is confined to his house 
with sickness.
Mrs Chester Pascal is spending a few 
days in Boston.
Sewull Perkins has moved with bis 
family to Castine.
Miss Anna Clark is on the sick list.
Mrs. Joshua Clark of Asli Point spent 
Thanksgiving with her daughter. Mrs. 
E. Southard.
C. C. Morse of Santa Clara spent a 
lew days last week with his brother, L. 
K. Morse. Mr Morse is the champion 
seed grower of the Paeitiu. He has this 
year under cultivation 1400 acres de­
voted to garden and flower seeds.
H. H Magune ate his Thanksgiving 
dinner in Ames, la., with the family ot 
Frank Fowler, formerly of Rockport. 
Mr. Fowler is manager of a big grain 
concern in Ames und his brother James 
is in the tailoring business there. They 
are sons of Major Fowler of Rockport, 
and are deservedly prosperous
List of R ockland's School T each ers -  
T opics of Educational In te rest.
Following is a list of our oity’s present 
efficient corps of inatiuctoia:
High School.—V. V. Thompson, D. 
G Munson, Emily F. Ames, Hattie E. 
Robbins.
Lincoln Street Gramm ar.—H. De F . 
Smith, Inez M Hall. Mrs. A. L. Tibbetts, 
Lizzie K. O'Donnell.
Intermediate —Annie L. Crie, Annie 
E Coughlin.
Warren Street.—A. L. Tyler, Mary C . 
Tyler, Ella A. Booker, M. L»na Miller, 
Lucy E. Walker, Addle M. Thomas.
Purchase Street.—Louise L. W alker, 
Georgia R. Henderson, Nancy I. Bur­
bank, EmniB G. Shields, Ellen J .  Coch* 
rune, Lena C. Hodgkins, Alice P. S u r­
rett.
Crescent Street,—Lizzie M. Butler, 
Carrie E. Arnold.
Grace Street —Maria Mitchell, Monira 
F. McIntosh.
Summer Street.—Mary A. Went­
worth, Josephine A. Thorndike.
Camden Street.—Susie M. Smith, 
Sarah M. Brewster.
Rockland Highlands—Nellie E.Keem
Middle Street.—Ella J . Cleveland.
Benner School.—Clara W . Long.
Music Director.—Emilie S. Pbilli^d
There are about 1500 scholars reglf 
teri d this year, as follows: High School, 
145; Lincoln Street Grammar. 134; 
I’urchaso Street ScbodJ, 285; Warren 
Street, 293; largest •'number to one 
teacher, 73; smallest, Benner school, 
18.
Miss Clara W. Long, who has 
teaching at the Benner school, finis! 
her labors Friday and has returned home. 
Miss Benner, who has been out in-leave 
of absence, has again taken the scbopl. 
Miss Long is a  g rad u ate  of the M edford, 
?iiass., school for training Kindergarten1 
teachers. She is an excellent instructor.
The schools below the High School 
grade begin nt 8:45 instead of 8:30 a. m.
Schools close for three weeks, Dec.
M E E T  IN  U N IO N .
T h e  Im por’ant Gathe; 
in U nion T s d a / I
Tbo annual w hiter mof|___
Maine State Poinological Socio-, 
the State Board o f A griculture will 
held iu Tow n Hall, Union, Tucsdat 
and W ednesday, Dec. 5 and 6. Tho 
p rogram :
TUESDAY.
It) a BuNineaH meeting
2 e. it —Address of Welcome, H. M. Lord, 
Rockland.
Response.
I’reddcnt's Annual Address, Charles 8. Pone. 
Malue Apples at ihe World's Fair, Willis A.
Luce, Union.
7.30 p. M—A Demonstration in Apple Cookery, 
Miss Anna Barrows, School ot Domestic 
Science, Boston.
This will tie a lecture Illustrating the process 
of mukmg palatable dishes In .which fruit is 
used. Miss Barrows will use a stove and show 
results.
W ED N ESD A Y .
10 a. u ,—Plum Culture. President S. D. Will­
ard, Geneva, N. Y.
Discussion.
2 p. m.—The Orchard, conducted by Charles 
H. Pjpe and J. W. True, New Gloucester.
Discussion. TT
7.30 r.st—House Surroundings, Prof. W. H.
Munsou, State College. '
O ther speakers are expected wll 
names uud papers we are unable 
announce ut this lime. Music w ill be 
furnished by local tuluut each evenir
The fru it exhibit will form  an 
esting feu tu re  o f tho m e e t in g . , 
grow ers in the S tate arc cord 
v ited  to contribute specimens, 
lion is especially culled t^ tlie  
list issued fo r this exhibition.
C A M D EN .
Robert Davis has taken the oontraot 
to remove the Lincolnville Masoaio 
building from Duck Trap to tbe Beaob.
A number of Rockland people came 
up and looked us over Thanksgiving 
Day. We like to be looked over, but 
we refuse to be overlooked.
Mrs. Clara Bowers has been, visiting 
in Be hast. »
H i g h e s t  o f  a ll  in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .—  L a t e s t  U .  S . G o v ’t  R e p o r t
ABSOLUTELY PURE
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  5 .1 8 9 3 .
R.llrrada nop rnnntnff train* when they 
don’t pay. If hotels and other public conven-
QOOD D E E D S. F R A T E R N IT Y  FA C T S.
fctlQCt a
^TRrol
s were condoned in thia way, what a One ■ K indly Acta T h at M ake This W icked In te res tin g  News N otes from V arious
Is wonld he. W orld Seem  Better. Secret Society Circles.
\
Ifiilar pawenger trains Are now running 
over the George’s Valley Railroad and Union 
can now be reached with comfort. Crawford’s 
Hill baa now no terror* tor the generality of 
travellers.
It wag unfortunate for the effect of the 
Democratic tariff hill that it made ifa appear­
ance In the height of the football reason. But 
now that the great game la about done, the city 
daillea will probably have some little apace for 
tariff and other trivial matter*.
Vessel building is looking up In this county. 
Washburn Bros. A Co. have commenced work 
on a 500-ton schooner at Port Clyde, Dunn A 
Elliott of Thomaston have ordered a frame for 
a 600 ton schooner, and H. M. Bean of Camden 
has contracted to build a 1600-ton schooner for 
New Jersey parties. Helgho! How we d all 
\ like to see the county shipyards packed full of 
Vessels in process of building, as in days of 
yore I
The Rockland Ulcer in Its reference to the 
use ot sosp for mouth cleansing purposes re­
minds Thr C.-G. of the time when our con­
temporary's mouth was purified by legal 
means and it took a great deal of soap to do 
It, and the use of Mt. Batty sand soap even 
will not obliterate the recollection of the 
Rockland Ulcer pub.icly announcing in its 
own columns that It was a slanderer, chcut 
and perjurer, and humbly promising that it 
would never do so some more, no never.
OWADAYS It is ens- Rockland Lodge,F. & A. M .Tuesday evening,
ternary to talk abont conferred the third decree in fine style on three 
the wickedness of the candidates,and then ate oysters. A number of 
world, but there’s visitors were present.
more good in the . .  . , r _ , .. .  . . At a regniar meeting of Fred A. Norwood.world than people. »«•« „ i Post, G. A. It. of Rockport, Friday eveningrealire. We quote a I . ,, _ r  , J „,  . . .  top following officers were elected: Post
ew cca s a  . g ommftn(jer Simoon J. Treat; Senior Vico
ThoradaT noon, h e , onng people of .be Flrat to omni,,^ er- Oen’ R Hcwo’ i Junior Vice 
B .ptl.l Society furnished a lurhey dinner l o , Commander, A. D. Champncy; Surgeon, 
.evenly llitle onea connected with the Baptist Q A. blbhy; Chaplain, Jaroea H. Lane; 
Bethel'on Sea street. Il a »  a moat tempting Qunr,e’ MaMer. J. II. Rolllna; Officer of the 
dinner, in which besides turkey. Knit, cake,. Jo"ePh ° '  T rlm = om ‘"  ° f ,b<’ a “" d -
pies, confectionery. etc, figured. The little T ' W' 8PCBr‘ Robt. H. Casey, Delegate, and
L. E. COBB,
Choice F ru its, Nuts, Cigars, 
Candy and Bon Bons.
f ' T
O x  f -
It Is not probable that the Rockland Ulcer 
will have the face to claim that the proposed 
change In the duty on lime is right And proper, 
although that would be strictly in line with its 
a sua\course Having driven our shoe factory 
ont of town, having advocated repudiation of 
the city debt, having slandered public spirited 
cltixens, having opposed paving, having hin­
dered permanent improvements of all sorts, 
ting proved a traitor to Its party, having 
I to trig the wheels of the Georges Valley 
llrcad, having posed always and Invariably 
be champion of all that was tout and Inde- 
, and having figured always R9 theobstruc- 
ilst’of progress andthestumbling block of all 
orthy enterprises, It will be consistent 
with its whole disgraceful record to throw up 
its besmirched hands at the threatened blow to 
our county's business interests and cheer on 
the encmie^Qf ouj/county’s prosperity. This 
is strongj t^tiedicinC, bnt the Ulcer is a rank one
ds powerful remedies.
TA R IFF BIL L.
of Its Salien t P o in ts—A Local 
A pplication M ade.
Chairman Wilson ol the Committee of Ways 
and Means has made the proposed tariff hill 
pnbllc. We give his statement nt the essential 
points;
In the iron and steel schcdnle we begin with 
free ore. Pig Iron we reduce from 86 72 per 
ton, which Is from 60 to 90 per cent., to a uni­
form duty of 22 1.2 per cent., a rate somewhat 
higher In proportion than the rest of the 
schedule because of cheap freight rales on 
‘foreign pig, it being a favorite freight on 
stward voyages. Steel rails were reduced
813.44 per Ion, new 75 per cent., to 26 
;nt., as the pool which has kept up prices 
iny years In this country seems now dig­
ged.
|a tes aro reduced to 40 per cent., a little 
ue-half ol the McKinley ra e. 
t ,  and, at ths^am e time,
'  isf.'alg mills to live 
Ifactured lumber Is free, 
i put at 25 per cent., with the 
Iny export dalles or charges
_  _ tar it shall be admitted only at 
te rates now existing.
In the tobacco schedule, those rates , were 
jught which would orlng most revenue. The 
iresent taxes of 82 per lb. on wrupper leaf 
nave blotted out many small establishments 
and actually Impaired revenue. We make the 
rates 81 and 81 26 per lb. on wrapper leaf and 
36 and 60 cents per pounn on filler tobacco 
nnstemmed and stemmed In each. Manufac­
tures of tobacco are pul at 40 cents. Cigars 
are reduced from 84.60 per pouud aud 26 per 
cent, ad valorem to #3 per pound and 26 per 
t e n t .  It Is believed to be the most productive 
revenue rate and is higher than the law of
1883.
The tariff on spirits is put at double the 
fnternul revenue rates on like spirits, and some 
slight reduction is made on still wines, mall 
liquors, ginger ale, and like beverages in the 
Interest or increased revenue. The duty on 
sparkling wines Is likewise slightly reduced 
for the same reason, that on champagne being
Kut at 87 per dot quarts, asagainst 88 in theIcKiuley bill and 86 In the law of 1883The above Is a rapid summury ot the chi.f changes mado by the proposed bill and will 
give a satisfactory klea, I believe, ot its general 
structure It Is estimated that it will reduce 
revenues on tbe basis ol the importations of 
1892 about 86 000.000. Something more on 
tbe basis of 1892 with an Immensely larger 
decrease of tax burdens to the American 
ople.
feature of the new tariff bill, which Chair- 
tan Wilson doesn’t consider Importantenough 
to specify, Is tbe reductiou of tbe duty on lime, 
it the present time tbe duty on a barrel of lime 
'^cents. Under tbe Wilson bill the duty 
ibout 3 1-2 cents, and there's nothing 
\ t  lime burners Id the Provinces In- 
[elr lime at so low a value as to make 
iven less than that. This will prove 
r&wow to Rockland's principal 
’ The business isn't at its best today, 
i io put our lime on an even footing with St. 
Jhn lima must inevitably mean that Rockland 
rorkmen must accept 8t. John wages.
Our cigar manufacturers say that tbe reduc­
tion of the duty on wrappers will help them, 
while the small reduction on manufactured 
tobacco will not greatly affect them.
Rut there's many a slip between a committee 
report and an enactment, and fur tbe good of 
Knox County we trust that tbe portion of tbe 
bill relating to lime may be materially altered 
before II becomes a law.
Skates,
■■V A.11 MIxcm.
Guns,
A U  Q u a U t ie s ,
|B ig  D rive r ig h t fro m  th e  
M a n u fa c tu re rs .  
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
H A R D W A R E ,
gnesta were a happy lot and unmistakably 
showed their appreciation of the unwonted 
“ tnck-ont."
Frank Manson, the barber, tlslted the 
House of the Good Shepherd, Friday, and 
kindly cut the hair ol the little ones.
The boys of the Lincoln 8treet Grammar 
School called upon their neighbor, Simon 
Trueworihy, Wednesday, and when they left 
him he had fnel enough to keep him warm 
far some time and ford enough to supply his 
wants for several days.
The Emergency Hospital, this city, recently 
took in a little infant, whose parents were not 
able to give It proper treatment, cared for it 
several weeks and restored it to Its parents, a 
well child.
M EN AND W O M E N .
Wm H. Thorndike, Alternate to the Depart­
ment Encampment to be bolden at Bangor, 
Febi 6 and 7, 1894.
At the regular meeting of Edwin Libby Post, 
held Dec. I, the following were elected officers 
of the Post for 1894: Commander, W. H. 
Simmons; Senior Vice Commander, Geo. F. 
Thomas; Junior Vice Commander, H. S. 
Hobbs ; Quarter Master, O. J. Conant; Surgeon, 
C. B. Greenbalgb; Chaplain, E. M. Shaw; 
Officer of the Day, M. S. Britto; Officer of the 
Guard, Benj. Williams. The following were 
elected Delegates and Alternates to attend the 
Department Encampment to be held in Bangor, 
Feb. 6 and 7: Delegates, T. C 8aundcrs, 
G. F. Thomas, J. P. Cllley, A. F. Wooster 
and H. 8. Hobbs; Alternates, Lew,9 Graves, 
Alvah Babbidge, E. M. Shaw, Tildtn Thomas 
and J. W. Davis.
The stated conclave of Claremont Com­
mandery held last evening, being the annual 
meeting, the reports of the Treasurer and
_________  | Recorder were read, which snowed that the
P ersona l P a rag rap h s of M ore or L ess Commandery was in good standing and had
In te res t to O ur Readers.
Charles W. Perry, wile and daughter left 
Friday for New York, to be absent ten days
-------A. C. McLoon was borne from Boston
for Thanksgiving------- Rev C. W. Bradlee
lectnred in Belfast Wednesday evening--------
W. O. Fnller, Jr., Is away on a lecturing trip 
to Skowhegan, Oldtown and Bangor.
Mrs. H. M. Pendleton spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Bangor-----Mosd. Crockett &
Lovejoy were in Boston Thanksgiving--------
Frank Hoyt of Auburndale, Mass , has been 
visiting bis mother, Mrs. D. E. Hoyt, in tbls 
city-----Master Smith of Lincoln 8treet Gram­
mar School and F. J. Simonton, Jr., made a
trip to Boston last week------- Geo. W. Smith
and wife enjoyed Thanksgiving at Mr. Smith's
home in Worcester, Mass.---- Miss Jessie
Knight is visiting in Wellesley and Utica-----
Miss Belle Mathews of Belfast has been visit­
ing Mrs. C. M. Walker-----William Wood­
bury, wife and child of Dover were at J. F. 
Fogler's, Thanksgiving.
S. M. Bird and wife have been visiting tbe
family of Hon. F. E. Richards in Portland-----
W. E. Nelson has been visiting in Boston-----
J. E. Rhodes, 2nd, T. Osgood Andros and 
Fred W. Glaver of Bnwdoin, W. C. Robinson 
ot M. 8. C., Fred McWilliams of Boaton were
home for Thanksgiving-----Miss Nina Frohock
came home Thanksgiving from Lincolnville,
wbere she is teaching-----Miss Anne Rice
leaves thia week for Annapolis, Md., where she 
will be ihe gnest of Commander A. 8. Snow
and, wife for several weeks--------H. I Hix,
wife and daughter ara taking a trip to New
York, Washington and Baltimore--------A. 8,
Rice and wife spent Thanksgiving Day with 
friends in Hailoweil.
Capt. A. A. Dunean Is borne from Balb,wbere
bis vessel bas nearly completed repairs--------
Wood Hall and wife of Boston have been visit­
ing at Parks Buker’a.
A. J, Huston Is in Boston on a business trip
-----Miss Kate Shadie has gone to Haverhill,
Mass., to spend tbe Winter with her sister, 
MrB. H. N. Merrill.
D. G. Munson of tbe High School spent 
Tbanksgivieg at bis bome In Waterville. 
Principal Thompson of tbe High School was 
also at Waterville attending tbe school masters'
clnb-----Miss Alice Morse ot Bath has been
visiting Miss Mae Hooper-----John Morse of
Bath bas been a guest of tha family of Dr. R. 
B. Miller— — Superintendent W. L. White of 
tbe Knox A Lincoln bas recovered from bis re­
cent sickness-----Mrs. J. D 8pear Is very ill
-----J. O. Cobb ot Union has been the guest of
his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Bird, for several
days-----William Kirk is very sick at the home
of bis parents, Pleasant street——Ralph L. 
Wiggin teaches at Seal Harbor and Bessie Hall 
at Friendship.
Dr. O. L. Bartlett and wife came to Rock­
land lor Thanksgiving. They will locate in 
Brockton, Mass., where the doctor bas a fine 
opening-----D. N. Mortland Is in Augusta at­
tending a meeting of the Railroad Commis­
sioners-----W. H. Fog ter has gone to Philadel­
phia, called there on matters connected with the 
now famous Deane inheritance case
had a very prosperous year. After the reports 
the following officers were elected for the ensu­
ing year: Sir L. M. Kennlston of Camden, 
K. C .i Sir J. Fred Hall, Gen.; Sir J. T. 
Lothrop, C. G .; 8lr W. A. Albee, Prelate; 
Sir E. A. Jones, S. W .; Sir Frank Keizer, 
J. W .; Sir G. W. Berry, Trcas.; Sir C. E. 
Meservey, Recorder. The officers will be pub­
licly installed Monday evening,Dee. 18,hy Em. 
Sir C. A. Sylvester, Past Commander, assisted 
by Em. Sir C. E. Meservey, Present Comman­
der. Sir H. M. Wise retires wltb the close of 
tbls year from a continuous and eminently 
satisfactory service of eleven years sb a Re­
corder ot tbls Commandery. Sir C. E. Me­
servey declined a re-election as Eminent Com­
mander, a position be bas filled in a masterly 
manner.
Saturday evening last, at a regular meeting 
ol Wfm. Payson Post, ol Warren, the following 
officers were elected: Com., Benj. Libby; 
8. V. C., Wm. F. Cunningham; J. V. C , E. M. 
Sldrllnger; Q. M., A. C. Burgess; Cbap., 
George Kallocb; Surg., C. F. Partridge; O. D., 
A. M. Weston; O. G„ John McIntyre.
P. Henry Tillson Post of Tbomaston held its 
annual election of officers Saturday evening us 
follows: O. E. Copeland, Commander; G. W. 
Maxey, Senior Vice; Edward Seavey, Junior 
Vice; H. C. Levensaler, 8urgeon; G. W. 
Fales, Chaplain; J. H. H. Hewett, Q. M .; 
A. M. Creamer, Officer of the Day; J. D. 
Morse, Officer of tbe Guard. Delegates to 
Department Encampment, G. W. Maxey and 
8. II Allen; Alternates, Emery Hollar and 
Wm. F. Gay.
At tbe annual meeting of DeValols Com­
mandery, K T., of Vinalhaven, Friday even­
ing, tbe following officers were elected ; J. H. 
Sanborn, E. C .; F. L. Carver, G .; G. W. 
Vinal, C .G .; D. H. Glldden, Prelate; S. A. 
Crawford, S. W. A.; F. A. Grlndie, J. W .; 
T. E. Libby, Treas.jC has Littlefield, Rec.; 
J. S. Black, Standard Bearer: O. C. Lane, 
8. B .; F. E- Littlefield, W. The officers will 
be installed Friday evening, Dec 16.
Chlckawaukle Court, Independent Order of 
Foresters, was Instituted In this city at the 
office of Dr. F. B. Adams, Spofford Block, 
Friday evening, with eighteen charter mem­
bers. The officers, who were installed by 
J. M. Orover, are as follows - R. H. Burnham, 
Court Deputy High Chief Ranger; S. J. Foster 
of Rockport, Chief Ranger; F. W. Fuller, Vice 
ChiefRanger; W. H. Smith, Recording Sec.;
E. S. Farwell, Treasurer; E. J. Clifton, SCnlor 
Woodman; H G. Rivers, Junior Woodman;
F. J. Beach, Senior Beadle; F. W. Wight, 
Junior Beadle; R. A. Crie, Past Chief Ranger; 
J. 8. Moody, Chaplain; F. B. Adams, Medical 
Examiner. The next meeting will be held tbe 
last Friday in December. I be Foresters Is an 
insurance organization with very preity secret 
work.
T H E  L A W S  ON D E N T IS T R Y .
“ Tbe whole business of nostrum producing 
and advertising (or dentists is conceived in 
_  _  M. A . ! ffreed and brought forth in dishonesty. It is
Johnson today for Searsport, calied there j i K
by legal business-----Mrs. Nellie Sullivan re­
turned Saturday from an extended visit in 
Chicago, where she was the guest of Mrs. E. H.
Tolman---- Mrs. H. E. Whaling of North
Haven spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. J. W. 
Titus, Limerock street.
Miss Abbie Page of Union bus been visiting 
friends in town the past week--------Mrs. Clem­
entine Higgins of Mt. Desert bus been spending
a few weeks wltb her sons in this city-----Mrs.
Helen Pendleton Is in Bangor where she went 
to spend Thanksgiving.
O. 8. Cutler from Sailors Suug Harbor, New 
York, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles 
Lothrop, after ait absence of ot 23 years.
great pity that so many dentists fail 
to comprehend the (act. If our laws were 
ideally perfect, tbe proprietors und vendors 
would be subject to arrest und wholesome 
fines.’’—Garrett N bwkiuk, M. D. Dental 
Cosmas, November, 1893. 45-45
VO CA L C U L T U R E .
L. G. March of Rockland is prepared to re­
ceive a few private pupils in voice culture. 
Mr. March can also be engaged for concert 
singing, or lor directing music at religious or 
or other meetings, and he is well qualified tor 
work of this sort. He can fil> progatu num­
bers most acceptably lor concerts or other en­
tertainments having a wide repertory of songs. 
Write him for terms. 45-47
N o t ic e  f r o m  t h e  “ T h r e e  C r o w s . ’
We will send this Box containing
Four Bottles of Elegant Perfume | .
F R E E !
To any address, upon receipt ot 
(2 3 )  tw e n ty -f iv e  L a b e ls ,  ‘“ken from a 
package coulaiulug eilher T h r e e  ( h e w  
C rea m  T a r ta r  o r  T h ro e  C row  8 p te e .
(I) L a b e l ,  Lukcu from a bottle ootHaiulug 
T h r e e  C row  L eu io a .
(I) L a b e l ,  taken from a boUlu containing 
T h r e e  C ro w  V a n illa
2 7  L a b e ls  in a ll.
Inclose 4 ccuU for poaloge, w rite  your namu aud 
addreaa p lainly aud aeud to
JO H N  B IR D  C O M P A N Y . R o c k la n d , M a in e .
Label# token from ou r 1 2 lb. packages of Cream T arta r count oa tw o  labels from 1 i lb. packager. 
I f  the  E gtroct Bottle* are placed iu Warm W ater, In a few tuinulea the L ab e ls  will come off.
- \ s  . . - ' i - - ' '
The Best Candy.
The Best Bon Bons,
The Best Chocolate,
The Best Nuts,
The Best Grapes,
The Best Oranges,
The Best Lemons,
The Best Cigars.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The BEAT o f everything In my line, give me n 
©all, fo r It can alwaye be had at this, sto re freeh 
and nice. 47
: L  E -  C O B B ,  :
354 M A IN  8 T .,—T iirrk  Donut, fro m  Bf r in o  8 t .
NEW FALL GOODS!
W e have the Large«t and Best Line of
Dolls, Doll’s Carriages, Shoes, Bon­
nets, Fans, Stockings, Dishes, 
Chairs, Etc. Sleds, Wag­
ons, Carts, Rocking 
Chairs, Skates for
J U V E N I I E
Boys.
BOOKS A L L  K IN D S ,
From 2c to  $1,00 Each.
C . H C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE
3 8 0  M ain S t .,  l lo o k la n d .
S H O E S .
. . . .  We have n Large Stock of the Lal eat S ty le s .. . .
Boots, Shoes,
Siippirs, Rubbers,
Overshoes and 
Wool Boots,
H E L L ( i i  i : v  i » i
C old  S e a l R u b b ers !
T ne Best W earing  
R ubbers Matte. . .
B3YS’ SEAMLESS SCHOOL SHOES
WENTWORTH&C0.
338 MAIN ST.
To Housekeepers:
BUY A
A re  you funning becam e your old Stove 
don’t bake and takes no much fuel? I f  no 
d o n 't do so bay longer—
ROYAL HUB
A N D  BE H A P P Y .
R oyal H u b  R a n g e
Has m any new features, which m akes It 
the B E S T  W orking B A N O E  In Knox 
C ounty.CALL. -A-3XT3D J933X2 IT
R oyal
J . P . W IS
Sole A g e n ts ,
H u b R a n g e .
& SON,
R o c k la n d .
L et every W orking 
M an, W om an or 
Child read
. T H U S , .
T h a t  y o u  c a n  b u y
CLOTHING
C h e a p e r  a n d  g e t  B e tte r  
S ty le s  a u d  g o o d s  m ad e  
by  th e  w o rk in g  peoplfi.±lt
: 0. E. BLACKINGTON’S
T h a n  a n y  p lac e  in  th e  ci
U ls te rs , O re rco u ls ,
K eefers, S u itin g s ,
Outside Shirts,
U n d e rsh ir ts  aud  D raw er
N eckties, H u t- ,
I 'u p s , t tu b b e r  Hoods,
G u n n ers’ Coals,
0 - A 1 .O  M A C K J N T O -H  V >ATS U l .d e  tu  x* o rd er , a n d  e v e r y th in g  lu  I h e  C lo lh lu g  
«  T r a d e  tu u  b e fo u u d  h ere .
U EU K M BEU  IT  18 NO TU O U BuU  
TO  BHOW  T H E B E  GOODS.
0. E. B lackington
435 Main Street.
I, \ X
I V
i n 1
i  \
I l a i i t l s o m e
Oxxt
in  C l o t l . e s  its ( lo w ir -  
n l» le .  T h e  c u t  w e  
m a k e  in  : : :
P r i c e s
JVsstoxxxxclixijx!
LOOK
a t  t h i s : — S e v e n t y -
n i n e  F r o c k  S a i t s ,
t a i l  e n d s  o f  s e v e r a l  
l o t s  t o  h e  c l o s e d
o a t  a t  a  U I  G  I > I S -
C O U N T  f r o m  f o r ­
m e r  p r i c e s .  : :
$ 1 2  S u i t s  f o r . . . .  S 8 0 0
$ , 5 a n d $ , 6  S u i t s  f o , $12(111(1 $13
$ 1 8  S u i t s  f o r   S I5 and S I 6
$ 2 0  a n d  $ 2 2  S u i t s . .  $17.00
Top C o a ts ! Overcoats ’
W h a te v e r  y o u  m in d  to  c a ll  ’em , y o u ’ll find  o n r  l in e  
th e  F in e s t  y o u  e v e r  lo o k ed  a t .  O w in g  to  th e  w arm  
w e a th e r  we h a v e  C u t th e  P r ic e s  a n d  c an  S A V E  
Y O U  F R O M  T W O  TO T H R E E  D O L ­
L A R S  O N  A  G A R M E N T . /T he p a s t  tw o  
w e e k s  l o ts  o f  p e o p le  h a v e  ta k e n  , a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  
e a r ly  c u t  in  p r ic e s , a n d  i t 's  t o 7 y o u r  a d v a n ta g e  to  
c a ll  a n d  lo o k  u s  o v e r. W t/v e  a lso  c u t  th e  p r ic e  o n  
s e v e ra l  l in e s  o f  C h ild rerjte
C N E E /P A N T  S U IT S  !
J'11 y o u ia  G o o d  A ll W o o l $ 5  OO S u i t  f o r  $ 4 .0 0 ,  a n d  
c / l l  Bell y o u  a s  g o o d  a  $ 6 .0 0  S u it  a s  y o u  e v e r  s a w
oz. ALL WOOL HOSE 19c a pair; just Wholesale price.
. F .  Gregory & Son,
U N D E R  F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E .
igs
W e  a re  g o in g  to  m ak e  e v e ry b o d y  
h a p p y  th is  w eek , by  m a k in g  L ow  
P ric e s  on  nil O u r  G o o d s .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
OUR
CLOAK ROOM
W a s  a  b u s y  p la c e  a ll  la s t  w eek . W e  
a re  sh o w in g  a n  im m e n se  s to c k  o f  
G a rm e n ts ,  a n d  c a n  fit a ll .  W e  a re  
sh o w in g  som e o f  th e
f if lE S T  B £ST A w e
T/\ILOE
q/\fWEflTS
EVE(\ SlfOtVfl Ifl f\OCKL/\flD
C h i ld r e n ’s C lo a k s— 
a ll  s iz e s —a t  L ow  
P ric e s . : : : :
W  e h a v e  a  fe w  P lu s h  
C lo a k s  a n d  J a c k e t s  
t h a t  w e  w i l l  s e l l  a t  
H a l f  P r ic e .  : : :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B a rg a in s  in  B la n k e ts
T H IS  W E E K .
W h ite  B la n k e ts  fro m  69 c e n ts  u p . 
E x t r a  B a rg a in s  in  11-4 W h ite  B la n k ­
e ts  a t  S I - 25 ; o n ly  a  few  p a ir s  le f t . 
B e s t  P r in t s  fo r C o m fo rte rs  {on ly  5 c . 
N ic e  B a t t in g  fo r o n ly  10c.
E x t r a  q u a li ty  1 y a rd  w id e  S h e e tin g
fo r  5c a  y d .
B le a ch e d  S h e e tin g  fo r 6c, 7c a n d  8 c . 
O u t in g  F la n n e l  fo r L8c a n d  10c a  y d . 
C ra sh  4c a n d  5 c  a  y a rd .
B la c k  D re ss  G o o d s  50c ; w o r th  7 5 c .
H O S IE R Y !
The fo llow ing  are some o f  the  
Special Values we have in 
Hosiery, and shall o ffer th is  
weeks
75 D o z . D o u b le  F le e c e d  IJo s e , F a s t  
B la c k , E x t r a  W e ig h t  a n d  Q u a l i ty ,  
o n ly  25c a  p a ir .
25 D o z . C a sh m ere  H o se  fo r  50ct 
w o rth  75c.
C h ild re n ’s  H o se  12  l -2 c ,  2 0c  a n d  2 5 c .
♦ ♦♦
D o y s ’ U n d e rw e a r  37  l -2 c .
C h ild re n ’s V e s ts  a n d  P a n ts  o n ly  25o 
e a c h — a b a rg a in .
F in e  D a m a sk  T o w els  o n ly  12 l-2 o  
e a c h .
50  D o z . F in e  L a rg e  D a m a s k  T o w e ls ,  
n e v e r  so ld  fo r le s s  th a n  5 0 c ;  o u r  
p r ic e  th is  w eek o n ly  2 5 c  e a c h .
| 3 ^ W e  h av e  a  fu ll s to c k  o f  a ll  g o o d s  
[ ' j r  tibiiully  k e p t  in  o u r  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  
l y a n d  we w ill m ak e  L ow  P r ic e s .
Our Store Will lie Closed Thurs­
day, (Thanksgiving Day).
E. B. H astings,
316 iui(t318 Milin St.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  COURH3R-< JA Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  5, 1893
e s t e r a  T i c k e i s !
OneWay andRouDfl Trip Excursions
ALL ROUTES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
O -T liro u n h  Sleeping Cnr« to Chicago, S t. Pan 
and Minnettpolls, All Pacific Conet Pointe and 
^Southern  California.
Tim © T n b lea  a n d  a ll  I n fo r m a t io n  F u r n ish e d  
o n  A p p l i c a t i o n .
A. S BUZZELl, - Ticket Agent,
Mninc Centrnl If. It , ,  Itncklnnil.
W H E N  
C O L D  A S
B E S T  
R O U T E . 
1-2 T H E  C O ST O F R A IL .
2  x T H E  C O M F O R T .
3  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Only line direct to Jacksonville. No change at 
Intermediate pointe beyond N. V. Elites froii 
and New England Include fare to N. Y. b’ 
lines, imss
first * lass.
1 articulnrs or apply to near*
J . A . FLA N D ER S I o s fn  A
201 Waeh’n st., Boston.
CLYDE LINE.
i Boston
M ain e  C e n tr a l  R a i l r o a d .
In Effect December 4, 1893.
l e a v e  I to ck ln n r l a s
1:26 a. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, Ht. Jo h n , Portland 
nnd Bos.on, arriving In Boston at 4 :30 p. Qb. 
Parlor car to Boston.
l.S5p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew 1>»£*jv, 'W a te r  
vilfe, Portland  and Boston,z.rrJyXng In Boston nt 
9 SO p. m. ,  /
9:00 p. m., ExpreHM Mttnetfuy n ights only, for Bath, 
B runsw ick, Lew lsnX i. A ugusta , W aterville, Ban- 
ind Bur H p /b o r , Vanceboro, 8 t. John  and 
r»Lnd and Boston, arriving In Boston
; has Pullman Bleeping Cara attached, 
rough to Portland and Boston and con*
Brunswick with train  for Lewiston
PlUo.
[from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston 
Parlor car from Bontou.
SON TU C K E R , G en’l M anager.
* OOTUBY, G. I’. & T . A.
\ I I T E ,  D i. ■- I?1
!AN G0RSTs ;0 0 .
IN  T IM E .
Week to Boston.
nrlay, O cto b er  2 3 , 1 8 9 3 . 
le a v e  K o c k la n d , w e a th e r
» fo llo w s :
ort, B ucksport, W inter- 
i-ort, ilarrTPBBRTTT Bangor, T uesday , T hursday  
and Saturday  at (about) 6:00 a. in., o r upon 
arrival o f  steam er from Boston.
F o r G reen’s Lending, Sw an’s  Island, Houth W est 
H arbor, N orth Kart H arbor, Bar H arbor und 
S orrento, Tuesday, 1 hursduy and Suturduy, 
a t (about) 6:00 a. m ., or upon arrival o f steam er 
from Boston.
R ET U R N IN G  TO K O CKLAND,
From  Boston, M onday, W ednesday and F riday  at 
6 :00 p. ra.
From Bangor, touching ut Ilnm pden, W interport, 
B ucksport, S -arsport, Belfast, and (Jamdcn, 
Monday, W ednesday aud F riday at 11.00 a. in.
From Sorrento, ut 8.00 a. m ., Bar H arbor at 10:00 
a. m ., touching at ull Sandings, M onday, W ednes­
day and Friday .
F R E D  LO TH R O P, A gent, R ockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  II . B IL L , G en.M un., Boston.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
ST E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .
W M R . I l l l Y K  J O Y E S .
F a l l  S e r v ic e  for p o in ts  o n  t lie  M a in e  C oaat
C oin in  eu c l  n g  S a tu rd a y , N ov. 1 1 th ,  1 8 9 3 , 
th e  s t e a m e r  F ra n k  ,Jon ph w i l l  le a v e  R o c k  
l a n d  ( w e a t h e r  p e r m i t t in g :}
A t 0 u. m ., or on arrival of 7 00 p. in. tra in  
from Boston, on rtaturd »yr, for ls lesboro , Caa-
\  tine, D eer Isle, Sedgwick, (B lueblll) Bro kdn,
\fio u th  W est Harbor, N orth East H arbor, Bai 
H arbor, Millbrldge, Jo neaport and M aohiaaporl, 
arriv ing  a t Muchiu^puri a t ibout 0:30 p. ni.
RETU R N ! M i,
W ill leave M acldusport, w eather perm itting , on 
, f Mondays, ut 4 a. in , via sam e lundlnga, urriv
Ing ut Rockland ut about a p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen. M anager.
F. E. B o o m  BY, G . P & T. A.
W . S. E a t o n , Gen F reigh t A gent. 0
Novem ber 6th, 1893.
nalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
UlTER A R R A N G E M E N T !
, 'W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
C O V . B O D W E L L !
O A PT . W M .R . CR EED ,
W ill leave Vinalhaven every week day, ut 7 :00 a. m.
and 1:00 p. ui. ,
R eturn ing , leave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, at 
9:80 a .m . and 3:00 p. m ., touching ut tiurricunu 
Island each trip , both ways.
W. S. W H IT E , G eneral Muuuger.
Fred  L othrop, Agent a t TIIDou's W h a rf ..
J .  E. Frohoc, Agent, Rockland.
A . Davidson, Agent, V inalhaven.
T  W . Sullivan, A gent, H urricane Island.
Rockland, Me., October 2d, 1898.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
C H a i i g o  o f  T i m e .
V I N A L H A V E N ,
\ l l l  ru n  a s  fo l lo w s ,  w e u th e r  p e r m it t in g  :
EAbTWAHI). p. m. 
Leave Rockluud, 2:00
“  Vinalhaven, 8:30
“  N orth Haven, 4:30 
“  G reen 's Lund’g ,6 :46 
A r •S w an 's  Island, t> :46 
<l »y, T hursd  *y &
S H U ;
THE PEOPLE HAVE CAUGHT ON
T o t h e  FACT THAT
T H E  D A L T O N  R E M E D IE S
Possess Merit
T he C om pany  firm ly  b e liev e  t h a t  M e r i t  is 
t h e  N r r r r t  o f H ucccw s an d  liv e  u p  to  
th e ir  be lie f in p re p a r in g  th e i r  rem ed ies .
M E R IT  AI4VAYN WINN !
DAViTO.VW FA M IL Y  P IL I.ft, 
INMTANT R E L IE F  P L A R T E R S n n i
MerVe Tonic
. T h e y  m a k e  y o u r  N e r v e s  
r i f y  y o u r  B l o o d .  T h e y a re  
I o n ic  an d  A b r o a d  a s
CITY M ATTERS. GOOD HOTEL.
a re  all w i n n e  
S t r o n g  n nd  I' 
recognized A t
T H E  B EST .
Prepared by a Regular Physician.
THEY CUBE others, why not
T R Y  TH EM .
DALTON SARSAPARILI
R E L P A A T ,  IW A IN I |..
Branch Office anil General Distributing Depot, 
TS llu .l.o n  Si., Y o r k  C ity .
Y O U J /
A  S u r e  S i g n
o f  a  good  C h e w in g  T o b acco  
is th e  re d  H t in  t a g  o n
OLD
HONESTY
PLUG
I t  is  e v e ry  ch ew er’s  cho ice  
b ecau se  i t  is  th e  ch o ices t 
tobacco in  th e  lan d . T r y  it. 
JNO.FINZER& BROS., Louisville, Ky.
N e w  L i f e .
Rev. K. M. Lamb the famous Gospel sing, 
er, will assist the pastor at First Baptist church 
in a series of special revival meetings to begin 
| Wednesday evening of this week. Mr. Lamb 
I bas a national reputation, and is on a par 
• with men like Sankey, Stebbins and the la- 
, tnented Bliss. “ Radiant Songs” will be used 
. and copies can be obtained at the store of IL 
i l l .  CrieA& Co., or at the meetings.
The Board of Missions of the Diocese of 
Maine,‘including Bishop Neely, all the clergy 
andgthe^Woman’s Auxiliary, convenes at St. 
i Peter’s church this Tuesday evening and 
I Wednesday morning, and Wednesday evening 
at Thomaston. 'Tuesday evening there will 
be bright services and short stirring adilresscB 
by the Rev. Dr. Guil’ n of Lewiston, Rev. IL 
W. R. Stafford of Bath and Rev. Chas. L. 
Short "of Newcastle. Wednesday, 9 a. m., 
morning prayer; 11, holy communion and 
address by the Bishop; 12.30 to 1.30 business 
meeting; 1 p. m., lunch for clergy and dele­
gates at the House of the Good Shepherd. 3 
p. M., meetings of Woman’s Auxiliary and 
Board of Missions^at the church.
The Y.JM. C. A. board o f  managers 
meeting Tuesday afternoon u tu i# ,n()USiy 
voted to extend a call to Myers of
W alerbury, Conn., to the general sec­
retary. Mr. Mvers^J55cars such high endorse­
ments, and see^/fs so clcarly qualified for the 
work here, js believed if he accepts
thisj ca ll> <  win mean great things for the 
y,)UnfW nen of our city. The Association is at 
th '> < iine jn a most hopeful condition, new 
’Jiembershipsjheingbadded, gymnasium classes 
actively at^work, [the junior ranks growing, 
and the right man for secretary will find a 
field aheadyj^stirred up in which he should be 
able to'bring forth some good results. Mr. 
Myers is believed to be the man for the posi­
tion and he will be heartily co-operated with 
by the working force of the Association.
'Thanksgiving Day brought beautiful warm 
weather. 1 Religious services brought out 
good attendance 1 at the churches. At the 
CongregatJonalistkhouse, Rev. 'Thos. Stratton 
of the Universalist church preached, Rev. 
C. W. Bradlee of the Methodist church 
leading "thp* [services. The address was from 
the subject, “Struggle and Achievement,” 
and delighted [its hearers. Music by the 
choir,[Mrs. Mortland singing in place of Miss 
Spear, was as follows: “Praise to thee thou 
great creation,” arranged from “Lucia” hy 
James |W ight; “ I waited for the Lord,” 
Mendelssohn: “ I’m a Pilgrim,” Marston. 'The 
collection’ for’ [the Charitable Association 
amounted to 531.36. At the First Baptist 
church the decorations with national colors 
and evergreens were artistic and beautiful. 
Rev. John Pettingill of the Free Baptist 
church offered the prayer, and Rev. J. IT. 
Parshley’delivered an address, setting forth in 
masterly and comprehensive manner the 
formation of the early American colonies 
and their [influence, both religious and 
political, on the future nation. The Harper’s 
Ferry Jubilee Singers sang two numbers, to 
the great delight of the large audience, giving 
“ Rise anti Shine” and an intonation of the 
Lord’s prayer. The chorus choir of the 
church sang in excellent manner Danks’s 
“JubilateJDeo” and Brinley Richards’s “ Let 
the IIillsxand Vales Resound,” the services 
closing with “America” by the congregation. 
The collection was for the free bed in the 
Maine General Hospital.
l Travel 
L ength
D tu iiig  
travel led 
and then 
words nt 
$2 a day 
nature ns 
slop at.
" “S h. 
Old'I I II' in fin ity , in i-T y . d ,.<•„>, < i . p r o i n a t  ur<» d i
1«o, UitrroniHMiH.Lohsof Powor in vithursex.inipotency. •tueorrhfPU and all Fomalo Weaknesses, Involuntary 
mmn,Sporinatorrlui’acaused by over-oxurtion of brain 
•If-abnso, avnr-1 ndulganeo. A uionth’s troatinent. $1. 
tfor$6, by mail. W oGunrunteusix Itoxom to euro. Ruch 
iruur fu r6 boxes with $5, will Kami written guarautao 
b refund i f  no t cured. Guarauleoa ikauod only by 
F o r sale by Wm. II. K ittredge, Rockland, Me.
JOHNSON’S
T O N E ™  OIL!
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.
rt  Internal and External.
Mb For Man or Beast. 
Cure* I tiic tim n ti» n i. .\©ui*ul£in. Lame 
B ack, SpniiiiK. Bruistn. Swellings, Stiff Joints, 
<’oli© am i 4 r a m p s  instantly, (’hulorn Morbus, 
(’roup. Diptherin, Horn Throut, H e a d a c h e  as 
if by magic.
THE HORSE BRAND, K f eD o u b le  >t rc iig t |». the ihobt Powerful and 
Penetrating l . i r h u e u t  for 1. a it or lleaw t in 
existence. Try it. and you will never bo without 
it. Large $1 Size T.’.c., 50c. Bizo 40c.
dispel D.ii-pep»ia Biliousness, Fever, Colds, 
Nervous Disorders. Sleeplessness, Loss of Appe­
tite. restores tl.o ( otnplex ou; perfect digestion 
follows their use. Positivocuro for N ick  H e a d , 
ach e  nnd Const ipm ion. Small, mild, easy tu 
take. Largo Vials of bo Pills 25 cents. (4 )
For Bale by W m. H. K ittredge,, Reck land, Me.
LE BRUN’S il HEX. Thia rcni dy * • uly I., th» MMUftLein, injoctcil tho»s diwuhi-3 of the U 
gans, requires no change ui <1. .
~ ■ ----  mercurial c.- poitoncus i
JntcnixJy.
AS A PREVENT
I by either se>: it Is Jmpo- /  1 ;
those ul.'tuly Ubi
C U R E vy;:
W. II. K IT T iiE D G K , Sole Axe Kockland
Man Talks at Som e 
^bout Skow hegan’s Hotel.
the past six weeks I have 
hrotigh Maine, slopping here 
and I want Io say a few 
tit a hotel that is kept fo r 
|thal comes as near being a 
t bas been my good lin k lo 
o say it h  perfect for ser­
vice, elean^iiipqM, etc., is p u llin g  if 
mildly, fo rId m iiig  the past three y 
more than l$i0,00Q has been laid ont 
im provetner _
Where is v h e re  another hotel in 
Maine that so I k cps up to the times, 
and l i a s  every |piodei'n improvement 
that money e a i^  procure, including 
electric lights, ^ le c t r i e  hells, steam 
lient, billiard p arn* r> open lire places, 
broad verandas a ro iL „i the entire house, 
p u re  Bpring u h i . t . i v i , p | 10lie ;lll<| 
grapli o flice^nn iL ^here the clerk and 
w,l^ ,J> !ll><4)effieie,,t and attentive, 
-''’ th is  hotel is the Hesclton at Skow ­
hegan, know n the world over as the
D rum m er’s H om e.” D uring the past 
Summer, when all oilier hotels were 
com plaining o f the hard times, the 
ffcselton had 70 Summer hoarders and 
cots bad to he used night a fte r night. 
This popularity is greatly due to the 
congenial clerk, .James D arrell, who 
bas never missed a night for live vear«. 
He always has a pleasant word fo r his 
guests. A few w ords with regard to 
the proprietor and ow ner, E. C. Hesel- 
ton, who was horn ligh t in the hotel 
business. He sees that nothing is left 
undone to please his patrons. His 
whole mind and attention are w rapped 
up in tlie w elfare o f  tbe patrons o f the 
Het-clton,aud in 1891 and ’92 tie had tbe 
honor of having more banquets held 
at the Ucsolton than any other hotel in 
Maine. M r. Heselton is one o f tbe 
most p ipular men in Skowhegan, being 
interested iu everything fo r the w elfare 
of the town, and is a ’-o a member of 
tbe Portland Lodge o f Elks, Cana- 
bassett Lodge, No. 38, I. O. O. F ., o f 
Skowhegan, mid of tbe Eucainpm ent 
and Canton.tbe K nights of Pythias and 
t ’niform ed Rank o f the same. To 
make life still bl ighter to his guests he 
has a hop every two wceics w ith P rof. 
Jnmc« D insm ore’s O rchestra fo r music.
Success io the Heselton say the hoys.
A S h o e  D r u m m er .
T he New Railroad.
T h e  | H a rd w a re  I S t o r e .
H . 13. C R I E :  C O , ,
B a r  I r o n  a n d
W i l l  f  > i V,? S p e i- iu  I ’•
Steel, H » i  s e  S l i  w‘s si
F R E D  R .  S P E A R ,
V u r* \  q u * \Y v \\\ ,
C 0 A L !
id  A ;t l ! s .  (jciinifip Iran k lin  lied A s h .
BLACKSMITH’S STOCK AMD IDOL
C'MrrlHir© S to ck  Arid 'TrininilnKn, S h ip  C ha rib r.» a id  I i« i • i m en  - t,
4 B 6  231 ., J o c l t l a n r l  a f  c.
Butter
Makers
— ■ > - ■ ;■{
i
P U L P
STWARD. U.m 
j’slsland.6:4ft 
, -L a  d’g, 7 .00 
rtb Huven, 8:00 
sh a v e n , 9:G>
• id, 10.16
Jday, Wednci-dtn 
Jiday . Saturday ,
limiting s ' Rockland With train  o f  Maine 
J.
r»on 9 :<0. same day.
ouud T rip  'Pickets between R ock 'and  und 
Finalha. en, 26 cents. 2
J O “ N T  I /  T IIHOP. Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, V inalhaven.
JO S . EA TO N . Agent, G reen’s Landing. 
TH O S G. L 1B B ) , G en’l M anager.
FISTULA
buoiuear, uIbo all o ther d*aease« ol Reetuiu. 
Cure guuiai.iv. J .  Rg BKHT  M R E yD (M D., 
llurvacd D76), No 1 7 0  T r e m o n t S tree t Bou­
to n .  OouMUhatlou free he m i for  p a m p h le tp. in. (Buudaya audjio lidaya  PILES
excepted.)
L A D IE S  m o  KNOW
D R . FE L IX  LE B R U N 'S
STEEL fftlD PEBNY80YIL PILLS
are theurigina) nnd only FRENCH, safeand re 
liable c u re  on th  • m ark e t. Pi ice  £1.00; s e u t  hl 
Uiurl. ‘ ienu in . so ld  on ly  by
W. H Kittredge, Sole Agent, Kockland.
, KNGX G G L N T Y .-In  C ourt of P -obate  held i t  
Rockluud on tin th ird  Tuesday « f November, 1803. 
B K. Kallocb, guai dluu o f KHxa I- W  *11, in.
■ com petent, of Rocklgud. in uaid C ounty, having 
. p rim m ed  idu lino and final account of guardlau 
I uh p of uaid ward for ufow aii'-e:
Th u  notice thereof b« given, th ree 
ely, in The COUBIBU Gazkttx,
-
Tinny attend ui a Pnd-uU- C<«uit to 
ocklund oa the th ird  Tee* ay of
< xi, and uhnw «»u»v. it .ny il «•> liaie, I ild account should not he allowed
O. K ME EH VEY, Judge, 
ep y ,—At'eal
Edwamd K. GOULI/, Register.
8hould know that
the flrstrprlze butter at the
leading Conventions hns been
s a l te d  w i th  DIAMOVD CRYSTAL 
B A I.T . It Is the purest salt mnde. 
preserves nnd holds the flavor of good but­
ter longor than any other sa lt It Is free 
from bard nnd flinty substances nnd alwnys 
dissolves Just right. Tha lending butter 
makers are using It nnd praising IU It will 
pay you to fall In line. Packed In 280 lb. 
barrels— 221 lb , 5fl lb., and It lb. bogs.
Sold by all dealers.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO.
ST. CLAIR. MICH.
$  4;
310NARV diseases,
SC RO FU LA , CHRO NIC B R O N C H ITIS,
R H E U M A T I S M ,
v .  Ft A i:  Vi . . a
RfP5ML
ot Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites ol Lime and Soda. 
CURES NERVOUS DEBILITY, GOUT, AN /EM IA , 
RICKETS,
And Diseases Caused by Faulty Assimilation of Food.
Druggists. Look for I t lC I)  seal on every I:
’ R E M EDY CO., Rockland, Me.
ALL 8I2K 8
frkr n r R y r x G  w n i r s  abb 
1.KI11GI1 KGO nnd BROKKB  
WRfTK A8B, F R A  N R  LIB 
8 T 0  VX RED A8H— thf only fffn 
nine, GXOROX'8 CRXKX CUM 
BK1LAND COAL unequal!*
C /or BmUhinffand Steam rnrpotet 
— ALPOjA FCLLfUTOCKjOF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime. Hair.
BRICK, SAND, DRAIN PIPE;
HospikIhIp nnd Portland Cement 
S 7E " FIRE CLAY 
kC H IMNEY PIPE IAND TOPS.
Thin pipe is m ade from Pare  F ire  Clay exprecaly 
for chimney*, and la the aafeat and monl durab le 
of any Chimney Pipe In Ihe m arket. I t  ia easily 
put u p by any inU lilgent percon. feftp . ISLi.* *■»--?
FamiljISafeinarfl Kemene Oil
fnr* I A T  W H O I FSA I.F ..
W TA sk your G rocer for it. O rders received bp
Kt. fr'- fcTelephone. ( JiTtM
1 i”*™ an E x tra  Good Trade 
ri» Y. V / V _ /J l ^ /«  In W ood. Aek about it.
F R E D  R. S P E A R ,
1»O. B P A IR  (,T . 186 BOCK I AND, MB
S . G  P r e s c o t t  &  C o
fiave In stock all aixea of free burning
COAL
o r  t l l o  J S c s tl Q -U
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
'ieoryet Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O 3 F -  A L L  K IR IL 8 .
\kron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
tiBOUND TILE
Kor Underdrainlug: Purposes All erdera
□romp :y filled. Telephone connection. I ttaem *  
jm b er he place,
S. G, P R E S C O T T  &  C O .
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , K o c k la n d , M a in e
My Stock 
Includes:
T he Great T ram p  Q uestion.
Portland [Sunday Times: Knox County 
has grappled with the tramp question in the 
right way. Those who are brought up for 
vagrancy'are put in a chain gang and made 
to break stone. There are many fellows who 
commit petty crimes just to secure good, snug 
quarters for the winter, and it would he a 
good thing to put a lot of those who are be­
ing sent to the county jail in this city in a 
chain gang and put them to good hard work.
Bai.gor Comine cial: It strikes us that 
Knox'county^has distinguished itself in its 
decision.to set the prisoners in the jail at 
work breaking stone for the roads. There 
is no reason why the counties of Maine should 
be made to warmly house, feed and support, 
in whafseems to them luxurious idleness, an 
army of tramps amt petty law breakers dur­
ing the seven cold months of the year. The 
practiee^has been kept up too lung already. 
The roads of Maine need attention. Let the 
vagabonds, who have neither sense of pride 
nor ambition, break stone for this purpose. 
Perhaps in this way our own county commis­
sioners may be able to solve at the same time 
the problem of good roads and the very vexed 
one, over-population at the county jail. With 
a stone ^ breaking auxiliary the warm, clean 
jail with its electric lights, would lose some of 
its attractiveness and this is the end desired 
by the taxpayers.
Friday,^Dec. 1st, 1893, the first passenger 
schedule went into operation over the new 
Georges Valley Railroad, and cars are now 
running regularly between Union and War­
ren, connecting at the latter station with 
all the day trains of the Maine Central.
The business of the road already looks 
well, a good amount of freight being thus 
early hauled over it, nnd the passenger 
travel surprisingly large for the season.
The hoard of officials is ns follows: Presi­
dent—Wm. W. Case of Rockland; secretary 
and treasurer—Wm. W. Case; directors— 
W. T. Cobb, Wm. W. Case, A. F. Crockett, 
S. M. Bird of Rockland, James ^litchell of 
Bangor, I. C. Thurston, Fred A. Alden of 
Union. Mr. Mitchell, who constructed the 
road, is general manager. No railroad in 
Maine is better officered than the Georges 
Valley.
The road will use its own rolling stock, 
employing for passenger service a combined 
passenger and baggage car. It will use the 
Maine Central depot at Warren, having nice 
depots of its own at Union and South Union.
Fares are fixed at 50 cents between Warren 
and Union; and between Union and Rock­
land a round trip fare of 51.50 has been es­
tablished.
Hail to the Georges Valley! May it 
prosper exceedingly, and soon be extended 
farther up the fertile valley it has opened to 
the world.
- - T H E  N E W  - -
4* H A R D W A R E  4 * S T O R E  4*
OXT S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now open  for business w ith an e le ­
g a n t line of new  goods..............................
BAR IRUA AM) STEEL IA LARGE OR SMAI L QIAATH1ES.
cto S T I M P S O K T ,
S E A  8 'J E E E T  H A R D W A B Z  S T O R E -
J ^ E U E L  R O B IN S O N ,
A ttorney a t Law,
Camden.............................. mainb
Lotte Judge  of Probate  and Insolvency.
P . J U D K I N S , M. D .,
i.K HID LN CE AN D  O FFIC E, 302'MA IN  ST RTOT 
Gffice Hours—10 to 12 a. m .; 1 to B and 7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone Connection.
A . W O O O S1D K ,
Physician  and S urgeon.
REH1DENCE AND OEHCK: 49 MIDDLE STREET. 
KOCKLAND MAINE.
Hours:—8 to 9 a. m.; 1 u  2, and 7 to 9 p. m 
Telephone Connection.
w .  A . A L B E E , M. D .,
O F F IC E  AN D  R E SID E N C E . 46 M ID D LE BT
Of f ic e  Ho urs—S to 9 a. m .; I to 2 and 6 to 
9.30 p . ni.
T elephone connection.
w . v U A N S C U M , M . O.,
HO WEST kind
The attention of all readers is called 
to the following testim onials: —
“  Allen’s Sarsaparilla has cured my eczema, aud nearly cured my rheum­
atism.” — Lewis Russell, Justice of the Peace, Middlebury, Vt.
“  Every doctor in Rockport gave me up as dying, but Allen’s Sarsaparilla 
cured me. I hail backache and headache, loss of appetite, could not sleep, dis­
tressed spell, and all run down.”  — Mrs. Nbttib  G reenlaw, Rockport, Me.
“  Allen's Sarsaparilla cured me of dyspepsia and indigestion, after many 
other medicines and doctors had failed.”  — Mbs. H . J. Barnes, Camden, Me.
“ Allen’s cured me of Scrofula humor of longstanding.” — Mr. Richard 
Saville, Vinal Haven, Me.
Physician and Surgeon,
S T N D IC A T B  BU ILD IN G , .  ROCKLAND 
«<- Special attention given to Diseases of tha
Eye nnd E ar.
orncK Hoi r b :—11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.; 7 to 
T e l e p h o n e  Co rnkction  : - Office, 46 8; Houaa
J . C. I1JLL,
Phvsician ’and; Surgeon.
Orrit i  IIolbo— 9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to It 
ni. N ight ca.:> frim  the office.
TelephoncfConnectlon.
SY N D IC A TE BUILDING.
Rev. T hom as G reenhalgh.
A correspondent (J. B. S.) writes to the 
Springvale Advocate as follows:
I see in the last issue of your paper an 
account of the death of the wife of ihe late 
Rev. T’homa; Greenhalgh, aged 90 years. 
This Thomas Greenhalgh was one of the four 
men, who iu 1827 broke ground at Spring­
vale where the Print Works were established 
and he remained in that place and was prom­
inent iu the Print Works Company during its 
business life, and at its close he entered ihe 
mstry and spent the remainder of his life 
in active work as a Methodist minister, 
principa’ly in York and Cumb.-rlan 1 counties 
in Maine. Mr. Greenhalgh was an English­
man hy birth, <»f fine, commanding appear­
ance, ch-ar intellect, and fluent speech. We
were intih>#te as friends while be lived iu 
Springvale and loved to h»ar him pi each. In 
the Somersworth Free Press through its 
South Berwick correspondent I n o tice  th a t 
“she was a native o f  Sanford and one of a 
remarkable famih of lb  children, all of whom 
lived to be over io  years.” If this statement 
is correct, it wasjunleed a remarkable family. 
But Sanford hall many large families. In | 
1834 there w/re three families with 
children each,! living within
your office no, 
of them.
T h e  C om ing Term  of Court
'Ihe following traverse jurors have been 
drawn to attend the approaching term of 
Knox county supreme court: John C. Robin­
son, Appleton; Willis Williams and Franklin 
A. Fuller, Camden; Fred L. Maloney, Cush­
ing; Francis C. Jameson, Friendship; El­
bridge Gould, Hope; James A. Hill, Hurri­
cane Isle; James N. Beverage, North Haven; 
John W. Achorn and William S. Barrett, 
Rockport; Al in O. Glover and Ira M. 
Snow, South 'Thomaston; John Fuller and 
Benjamin E. Montgomery, St. George; John 
D. Morse, Silas S. Hanly and Lawrence S. 
Hahn, Thomaston; Edwin R. Daniels, 
Union; Herbert A. Arey and Hiram Hop­
kins, Vinalhaven; Amos G. Sukeforth, 
Washington.
The above list does not include the Rock­
land jurors whose names have already ap­
peared in T he C.-G., or those from 
Warren, that town not yet having made any
return.
Judge Enoch Foster of Bethel will preside 
at the coming term. The Warren-Union 
flowage case which is expected to be tried 
before him, is of unusual interest. W. IL 
Eogler, esq., of this city represents Ihe over­
flowed farmers, J. E. Moore of Thomaston 
am) Hon. C. E. Littlefield defending.
Good Looks.
Good looks are looj’e I ban tkiu dvep,Jepeud- 
ing upon a healthy couditiou of all the vital 
organa. If the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billious look, if your btoiuuuh be disordered 
)ou have a L>yspvprio Look and if your kid­
neys be al'eoted you have a Piucbed lx>ok. 
Secure good health and you will have good 
looks. Electrio Bitters is the great alterative 
15 I and Tonic acta <1 irecily oil these vital orgaua. 
all of where Cures Pimples, lotehes boils ami gives a 
stand* and this was not o u e  good co m p le x iou. Sold at W. H. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store, 60c per bottle.
“ Allen’s cured me of a severe case of biliousness, loss of appetite, and 
general debility of long standing.”  — Mr. E. W . Fullerton, Cash Corner, 
Cape Elizabeth, Me.
“  Allen’s cured me of sciatic rheumatism of 35 years* standing.”  — A. W. 
Burnham, 3 Wilmot St., Portland, Me.
Allen's Sarsaparilla cures ALL diseases of the Blood, Stomach, Liver, and 
Kidneys. It is an unfailing remedy. Those who have used it claim il to be the 
honest kind, accomplishing many honest and wonderful cures. All druggists 
sell it. It will cure you. Take it now.
TH E  ALLEN SA RSAPA RILLA CO.,
Woodfords, He.
GUARANTEED TO CURE.
D  It. F . K.HFOLLKTT,
Dental Surgeon.
A. ' K P rK A  li F L O C K -C o t. K .in  aod I 'u rk 'l’l»c.
11 blanches of
V. F .  C r o c k e t t  C o ..
— DEALSMB IS—
C O A l ,
First-cliiNN Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish I urn-outs.
Suckboard and Barges for Summer 
Excursions and Picnics. 
P r /c e t  R e n su n a b ie !  Gmu A’t  a Call'
M. FRANK DONOHUE.
P A U U  ’ T ltE E T . C O R N E R  U N IO N  81
« -T el« .*ho»  « cocuectieo.
L okin , S tu r t, Egg,
Aud Frunklin (out ]
1 .  F . t ’ K O I ' K K T T k  <’<•.
Crockett Block,
V o rih  E:tid, R o c k la n d , vie;
H O R S E S !
ProtUra, W orkers, Gentlemen** Driver*, boddi 
Uoraea, E tc.,
FOR SALE OR E XC H A N G E
AT TME LIVER* STABLE Of
W. F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
Corner Park uuil Lutou Street*. Is 
Telephone couuocUon.
DR- J- H . D A M O N ,
Surireon und Mechanical 
I D o n t l o t ,
S P E A R  BLOCK, - goh Ma in  St h k b t . 
87 E th er and G&a ulway* oq hand.
Y M . A U S T IN ,
Suroeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Ml MAIN BT., .  KOCKLAND, MB.
B I H D  «  B A H N K Y ,
Insurance TAgents,
8 VNDIOATK. BUILDING, . KOCKLAND.
First claws, wirong and reliable English and 
Aiu«-ricuu Com panies are represented by us.
Telephone connect on. ga
A . J .  B K B K 1N M  A HON,
Fire 'Insurance Agents,
UT M AIN BTKKKT, .  K O C hLA N D , MB. 
Office rear ro« m over Bock land National Bank. 
♦8* Leading E nglish and A m erican F ire  Insnr*
an co Corn pun lew rcpr» sen ted.
7Y«ae/er*’ Accident /nmrance Co.
J£V 1C K K T T  A . J O N E S ,
Fire Insurance Broker.
limit* placed a sd  insurance effected.
Tile largest r b k s  placed with safely.
4‘.1 M AIN H I'. . . K O CKLAND, MB.
P. O. Box 024.
0 lO C U R A N . R A R E R  A U K O 88,
FIM8. MAkia*. L ira a s d  a c c id u t
Insurance Agency.
C apital rep resen ted  over N inety M Hi Ion Dollars.
Loetee Adjueted and Paid at tAie Office.
4U4 M AIN BTKKKT KOCKLAND
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :! T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  5. 1893
F O L K S  A N 0  T H IN G S
N E W  P R E M IU M  BOOK. I
Anv person p.vln</#2 for T u b  C.-O » 
and 25 cents addiiiorfal will ho presented will, 
a copy of our new and elegant hook, “ The 
Honsewlfes Library" In oil cloth binding. If 
by mall 18 cents extra. Call and examine a 
COW- —
Patrick Donohue is clerking with L. E. 
Cobb.
H. W. Thorndike and patty shot 30 sea fowl 
last week.
Capt. H. J. Hewett has paid his poll tax and 
the war is over.
New moon, or rather same old moon on 
deck, next Friday.
The stores very generally closed Thursday, 
in honor of the day.
The electrics did a big business Thursday 
night. They ran until 4 ;30 a. m.
M. 8. Bird made a gunning trip to Matlnlcus 
last week and got some thirty birds.
Quite a little snow storm, Friday night. 
I t'll soon be time to enforce that ordinance.
“ I am glad the Burpees had a big house,” 
said one of our cltisens, “ for 'tie a good com­
pany."
The Sunday delivery at the postofflee has 
been discontinued on account of the changes 
In the trains.
/  There will be a meeting of the auxiliary at
/  the Y. M. U. A. rooms next Friday afternoon
at three o'clock.
J. Q. Ludwig had the first sleigh ride Sun­
day, but was closely followed by D M. Mur­
phy and Will Pratt.
Capt. and Mrs. Crosby of the Salvation Army 
will "Farewell" from the Rockland corps this 
Tuesday evening. Dec 5.
The old D. N. Bird engine reposes in the 
basement of the A. J. Bird Co's store, In a 
somewhat dilapidated condition.
Herbert Allen is In charge of 8. G. 
Prescott & Co.'s Main street branch store. 
They have fitted up a nice place of business.
The first snow shovelling of the season oc­
curred Sunday. Yesterday morning there was 
rather a genorous amount of "slosh” In the 
streets.
Several of our citizens who recently bargained 
with another citizen for certain young pigs, 
were somewhat chagrined to find they were 
guinea pigs.
Pillsbury & Looke sold their grocery bust 
ness at action, Wednesday, to Capt E. 8. 
Farwell. O. P. Hix Is now in charge of the 
the business for Capt. Farwell.
Quite a sight, that procession of boys, march, 
ing to Simon Trueworthy’s with their loads of 
wood! We fear outlying fences and unpro 
tected wood piles may have soffered.
The presents of the Burpee Hose Co. have 
been left at C. A. Haskell's store for distribu­
tion Lists of numbers drawing have been 
Issued and can be had of members of the com­
pany
Things were lively on Main street, Thursday 
evening. The firemen, bands and fireworks 
combined with the usual demonstration of the 
Salvation Army sort of made the blood stir, 
just a little.
Lots of Thanksgiving birds were sold in this 
city last week. Turks went for 25 cents for 
natives and 22 westerners, chickens 16 to 18, 
ducks 18, geese the same. There was a good 
supply of fine birds.
The York Mutual Aid Association o' Bidde. 
ford, through Its agent in this city, L. W. Ben­
ner, on Saturday paid Mrs. Isaac A. Adams 
81000, the amount of her deceased husband’s 
insurance in said Association.
The chorus choir at the First Baptist Church 
sang Marston’s “ Out ol the Depths," 8tindav 
morning. Miss Sadie Hall agng the soprano 
solo very artistically. Next Sunday morning 
the choir will sing Arthur Sullivan’s "Hymn 
of the Homeland” and in the evening Proctor’s 
"Heavenly Home." The choir rehearses 
Thursday evening.
Two years ago, while W. A. Kimball of this 
city was managing a series ol Quebec excur­
sions, be put on one of the posters the fact that 
he would send a copy of “ Ancient and Moiiorn 
Quebec," Illustrated, to any one sending a 
two-cent stamp. Last week be received a 
letter from New York with stamp enclosed 
asking for a copy of the book advertised.
Capt. Addison Oliver cf this city is exhibit­
ing an apparatus designed fur keeping water in 
horse troughs and like public places warm 
enough to drink. It is a simple but very effect­
ive apparatus, and was patented by Capt. Oli­
ver’s brothers, R. M. and William Oliver of 
Freedom, (). B Ingraham of West Rockport 
has one, and he says 'tis worth 8100 a year to 
any stock owner.
Bertrand A. Bass of this city Is coming very 
near to winning that Union Times bicycle 
offered to the young man ia the county receiv­
ing the most votes. In the last issue be stood 
third. He is a popular member of the Tribune 
force and has many friends hereabouts who 
will be delighted to see him win. Give the 
Rockland boy your support. Coupons can be 
left at the Tribune office.
R o c k l a n d  H io h l a n d s  —John Wade's new 
bouse at the Highlands is completed....Isaac 
Fields has moved into bis splendid new house, 
Maverick St....A lfred Dean has sold his place 
near Bird A Hart's store, to Mr. Burpee of 
Rockland. Mr. Dean thinks of going to Eng­
land, bis n.tlve place... . M I sb Marion Allen re­
turned home from Boston to spend Thanks­
giving with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
A llen-...M rs. Hiram Berry is In poor health. 
Mrs. James Rollins is lu feeble health—  Mrs 
James McWilliams who has been very sick, is 
somewhat im proved....C . A. Weymouth sold 
a cow to William Robbins last week....M iss 
Carrie Danforth is visiting her parents in 
Washington.
Notwithstanding the unpropitious character 
of the weather the Rockland Water Co. con­
tractors are making good progress in their 
ditching and pipe laying. Pipe has been laid 
on Broadway from Rankin nearly to Park, on 
Union from Rankin to Limerock, and on Lime- 
rock from Main to Uniou. A big ledge on the 
hill on Broadway, near the buaeball grounds 
has caused considerable bother- Clarence 
Uimer and his sleam drilling machine are rap­
idly removing the obstruction, however. On 
Uoion street the water lu the brook near J. Ci. 
Ludwig's bouse has bothered the work some­
what, as the pipe cauuot be put under the bed 
of the culvert until the freshet abates. About 
12o men are at work, allhough at une time Ihe 
crew numbered 176- Six, eight and ten luch 
iron pipe is being laid. The men get six ceuts 
a foot for ditching and two cents a fool for 
filling io.
Tax Collector Smith for the year 1892. from 
Aug 6 to Nov 28, collected 886.781.60. Good 
collecting lhal!
S h o u t s .—A. Singer A Co. are now located 
In the Sprague building on Limerock street
____Prof. Nelson has closed his bather shop on
ftllson wharf until next setson.
Shortly after midnight, Thursday, fire was I 
discovered tn the Spring Street Rink. The fire | 
canght from an overturned lamp in a room oc- j 
copied by Alonxo T. Shaw, who experienced | 
considerable difficulty In getting oul of the ' 
burning room. The only damage was to the , 
room and bed.
The Colombian Cadets,twelve little Baham ian | 
negro hoys have only lately completed an| 
eight weeks engagement oo the Midway Plals- 
ance. World's Fair. These boys go through 
all kinds of military inanmnvers with a steadi­
ness and regularity that is wonderful. They 
have travelled all over the world during Ihe 
past two years and had the honor of giving a 
private exhibition before the queen of England 
nnd ihe royal family. The little fellows are 
all under thirteen years of ago They wll 
appear with "Hands Across the Sea Co."
The meeting held In Farwell Opera House 
Saturday night was quite a success and shows 
the Interest taken in a genuine tomperance re­
form movement. Tho Keeley remedies have 
accomplished a grand work in the reformation 
of drunkards and have determined beyond a 
doubt that alcoholism is a curable disease. 
The Morrell Cure so welland favorably known 
in this city, as well as In other parts of the 
country, Is also doing a grand work. Il has to 
its credit a large number of permanent cures 
and has accomplished in this vicinity an im­
mense amount of good in restoring men to use 
Ini and industrious lives. The different treat­
ments have, of course, shown some relapses 
into Iho old ways but the percentage is very 
small.
The Morrell Institute in this city Is carrying 
on its good work and is ready to receive pa­
tients at any time.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The Jubilee Singers will give one of their 
first-class entertainments in the school-house 
at Glen Cove, next Saturday evening.
The Jubilee Singers gave a concert at the 
Y. M, C. A, last night. A good alzc(l audience 
wct« pi eecut and seemed very much pleased.
L. G March will meet with his singing class 
in Prof. Lsng’s room, Willoughby Block, 
Thursday eVtoiug.
The steatn beet In Limerock Hnll makes the 
"big four” dances more sociable than ever. 
Wednesday nights. Good maslc; good time 
T h e  cars  connect.
The Harper’s Ferry Jubilee 8ingers have 
been giving some entertaining concerts in this 
viclnltv. They sing plantation nnd jubilee 
sengs la the most approved manner.
Alfarata Connell ladies have another pleasant 
socii.l dance in Ihe Willoughby Hall, Thursday 
night. Meservey’s Orchestra. All the good 
people who have been there once will be there 
again. Dancing commences at 8 o'clock.
N. A Burpee Hose Co. had a packed house 
on the occasion of their annual concert, levee 
ar d dance in Farwell Opera House, Thursday 
evening. The entertainment was by local 
ti-lent and was of a high order and very enjoy­
able Previous to the entertainment there was 
a big parade by Burpees and their gnests.
I bey netted a handsome sum.
Thorc will be a grand poverty ball at True's 
Hall Tuesday evening, Dec. 12, to which Ihe 
public is cordially invited. Nice music will be 
furnished nnd supper will be served. Two 
prizes will he given away,one la the gentlemen 
and one to the lady who represents poverty in 
its worso stages. The managers have made 
plans to have this one of the nicest events of 
the season. Tickets to donee 35 cents.
On Friday next, Dec. 8, the ladles of the 
Highland Sunday School hold a supper and 
entertainment In Engine hall. The baked 
bean supper is from 5 :30 to 7 p. m. and costs 
but 10 cents. In the evening a musical enter­
tainment, amusing and interesting, for 5 eenls.
A large number ol dainty and bandy aprons 
will be sold und ice cream and cake will be on 
tap for a small consideration. Everybody is 
invited.
Mrs. Ada B. Frisbee's enlertainment, "Tem­
perance in Art and Song" with stereopticon 
illustrations, given al Ihe First Baptist church 
Thanksgiving eveniug, was much appreciaied 
by the good.sized audience present, und the 
universal comment ia of a pleasing and com­
plimentary character. Mrs. Frisbee Is a lady 
of magnetic presence and good voice, and her 
readings and solos were much enjoyed, the 
audience heartily joining lu Ihe responses nnd 
choruses which were thrown upon the screen. 
The views were all Interesting, many of the 
them particularly touching and effective. It is 
an entertainment worth more than the price of 
admission, and one of both profit and pleasure.
"Hands Across tbe Sea," a play lavorably 
remembered by our theatre goers, will be seen 
in tbe Opera House Monday, Dec. 11. The 
play is, in literary merit, one of the best, and 
appeals very strongly lo Ihe belter class ot 
theatre patrons. Tbe drama comprises five j 
acts, opening with a scene at Nettlefold Farm 
iu Devonshire, passing through Farts and us 
hotels and prisons and culminating at Sydney, 
Australia. The story is an absorbing one 
throughout, and pictures a plot In which 
poverty and wealth, virtue and depravity, 
artlessnessand scheming villainysrestrikingly 
interwoven. There is much clever work, and 
the scenes fn the gambling bouse and tbe 
murder of "Count Paul" are eminently tragic. 
"Jack Daoley's” (the hero) escape from 
prison, the scene on me Australian steamship, 
tbe detection and conviction of tbe villain and 
the death of "Jean de Lussac" (R. Paton 
Gibbs), furnish some of the most graphic 
situations. The clever little Columbian cadets 
will appear between acts first and second of tbe 
drams.
L IG H T  S E N T E N C E S .
H. G. Bird has just returned from a trip to 
Uuauuke, Va. He says that the men indicted 
for riot in connection with the killing of the 
negro some weeks ago got off with very light 
sentences, lew dollars tine, one day in jail and 
the like.
Stam ping.
I sin prepared to do stamping iu a first-class 
manner at short notice, also a fine line of 
Christmas goods and fancy articles, including 
articles for children and iulants si Mrs N. B. 
Duuton's millinery parlors, 376 Main street.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
C urren t N ew s In  And About Our R elig- 
ous Institu tio n s .
Rev. L 1). Evans ot Camden preached a very 
practical sermon on ihe -‘Bringing up of Chi d- 
ren" In the Congregations! Church, Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Jenkyn preached in Cam­
den.
At St. Peter’a Church next Sunday, 7 30 a 
m., the Holy Communion; 10 30 a. in., morn­
ing prayer and sermon; 7 p. m., short talks on 
the rclieious life; 7 ;30 p. m., evensong and ad­
dress. Last Sunday evening's music was post­
poned to next Sunday.
The rector of St. Peter's Church will givo a 
course ot special Advont sermons on 8nnday 
evenings, beginning next Sunday The 
monthly musical festival will be given then, 
with Mr. Parker's now composition, "The 
Mount of Olives,” sang by Mrs. C. M. Barney.
Following are Ihe elective officers of B. F. 
Carr Camp, S. of V., at Thomaston, for the 
year 1894. Captain, F. B. Copeland; 1st Lient. 
W. F. Andrews; 2nd. F. S. Cushing. The 
camp is in good condition financially and other­
wise. A number cf candidates aro to be mus­
tered in in the near (utnre. The boys arc al­
ways alive.
Tuesday evening Charles A. Young was 
elected deacon ol tbe First Baptist Church. 
Sunday morning a recognition service of Ihe 
two newly elected deacons—Messrs. F. S. Kal- 
loch and C. A. Young—was held at the church, 
Rev. Mr. Parshley delivering a most Impres­
sive charge. Rev. F. M. Lamb, Ihe gospel 
singer, begins his labors with this church, on 
Wednesday.
The members of Ihe chorus choir of the First 
Baptist Church arc as follows: Misses Sadie 
Hall, Jennie Ingraham, Mabel Hodgkins, Mrs. 
James Watte, Misses Lottie Skinner, Josie 
Bradbury, sopranos; Misses Carrie Ingraham, 
Clara Whitney, Sadie Pillsbury, Gertie Hea- 
ward, Bernice Heaward, Ethel Gllchrest,Hattie 
Prince, Mrs. A. B. Butler, contraltos: Fred 
Whitcomb, Stanley Montgomery, George 
Everett, H. M. Lord, tenors; A. B. Butler, F. 
S. Kalloch, Karl Pacaard, Walker Brewster, 
Herbert Farr, bassos; Mrs H. M. Lord,organ­
is t; H M. Lord, chorister.
SO CIA L SALAD.
Society N otes, Parties, T eas and  O ther 
Like D issipations.
Miss Hope Greenhalgh entertained a number 
8f her triends with a candy pull Thanksgiving 
night. During the evening cards and dancing 
were enjoyed. Miss Agnes Shaw Sang a few 
selections to the great delight of tbe company.
Miss Mae, daughter of Capt. R. H. Thorn­
dike, entertained friends Monday evening of 
last week with a cobweb parly and candy pull. 
It was the young lady's seventeenth birthday, 
and those who enjoyed her hospitality wish 
that she had birthdays much oftoner than once 
a year. She was presented a beautiful ring.
Through tho thoughtfulness and courtesy of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hill, many of our musical 
people Ihe past week have been enabled to hear 
some delightful vocal music rendered by Miss 
Maud Ulmer or Minneapolis, who was Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Hill's guest for a few days. Miss Ulmer 
has a rare voice which has had the advantages 
of the highest cultivation, and her singing was 
a rich treat to tboss favored. Miss Ulmer, as 
our readers know, comes of Rockland stock, 
so that we have something of local pride in her 
high attainments. She leit here Sunday for 
New York where she will pass the Winter.
C U S H IN G .
L. D. Hunt is grading his yard and Is lm> 
proving the looks thereby.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Fogerty have re­
turned from Malden and will go to house­
keeping.
The band went to Rockland Thursday even­
ing as aD eecorl to the Eureka Hose Company 
of Thomaston.
Mrs. S. D. Payson has returned home from 
Jamaica Plain, M ass.--.E . B. Kelleran bas 
relumed from bis gunning trip. We under­
stand be was not very successful shooting 
deer.
Mrs. S. D. Hunt was called to Lowell, Mass , 
last week on account of tbo sickness of her 
daughter, Lutie. Miss Hoffses is belter und 
they will return as soon us she is able lo 
travel.
The Free Church is undergoing a coat of 
paint on the Interior. The pews were painted 
a short time azo and now the walls and 
ceiling are being done. Rev, W. B Greenlaw 
Is doing the work assisted by those who can 
help a day. He is a line painter and has done 
a line job for which he Is deserving ol praise.
W A S H IN G T O N .
The postofllce, after b e in g  well mauaged in 
tbe store of Isaac W. Johnson for eighteen 
years, was removed to the store of Staples & 
Stevens, Friday last, and is now managed by 
W. M Staples, pos'iuaster, who has fitted up a 
nice and pleasant o ffice . To the retiring post­
master nothing but praise is heard, who re­
tires through the whirligig of politics.
Tbe ball given under the management of a 
delegation of the members of the A. O. U. W. 
Thanksgiving night, was a great success. More 
than sixty paying couples were present. The 
music by Young's Orchestra of Lincolnville 
was exceptionally fine. The supper by Mine 
Host Fish ot the Central House was of the 
very best. The best of order was maintained 
by all in attendance.
Miss Lila Joues of 8omerville is visiting 
Mrs. L. A. Law....M isses Nellie Bryant and 
Gieuora Vannah have returned from Waldo­
boro ... .Miss Antoine of Rockland is visiting 
Mrs. L. M. Staples...-M r and Mrs. S. M. 
Thompson of Belfast were in town Thursday 
... .M rs . Dora Leiahr ot Hope was in town 
T hursday..-.M r. and Mrs. Charles E Human 
and Mrs. Cora Luce of Union attended the ball 
Thuroday n igh t....M r and Mrs. H Bliss, Jr. 
left on the Saturday afternoon train for Bosh n 
to be abseut until Wednesday-...George Per 
kins returned home Thursday.
Choice California Prunes are lu the markit 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. Bee our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie & 
Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
A nice new line of emblem pins and buttons, 
Just received at Daniels’ jewelry siorjf, Thorn­
dike House Block.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S . tiirtbs
Dolls, dolls, d Ils, a fine Itnf that will he 
sold very, verv low, suitable 
aliases. Win clcse them ne (Shcap. Z F 
Brewster, 696 Main street, nex.(» ank'n Block.
They do say that Spear, M *  Stover are 
having excellent success In l f ,in8 people lo 
glattes.
G o to C . A. Haskell's f „ r / TenneT'" ,ine 
candles, put up In those fancy and Pound 
b o xes .
C. M. Tibbetts has just re /eived " new ln‘ 
voice of New Napl’s W alm f’ • new Fl8"- I,a,ca 
and Tamarinds, Foreign ;,nd Na,lve OraPc’ ' 
Confectionery anil F in f c 'Sa" -  Suitable for 
Thanksgiving. '
Remember that a pi<ikire makM 8 nlc0 X'nns 
gilt and ihat Spear, ™ a7 *  8 'ove,'• "  the 
place to buy them, j'___
New walnuts tw<rp°u"d’ for 23 cant’ - Mal“  
ga Grapes 15,-enta'N £ “nd- Mixcd Cand7 10 
cent, per pound, New p '^ n d F l o r l d a  Or­
anges. etc., at E. E. Slm m ons72f2Thpi^"ec'' 
cor. Myrtle.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of Junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old Iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David Scbobel, 
Rockland, Me. _________
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a tine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store.
O. H. Moor & Go., Main street, cor. Oak.
Have you seen the Japanese scroens that 
Spear, May & Stover are selling for fifteen cents ?
At the Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce is kept constantly on hand. 
Nico meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
salt fish. E. B. I n g r a h a m  A Go.
Do you want money or do 7011 want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second hand furni­
ture. We will pay you the highest cash prices. 
Wo have money to loan on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antinj 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine,
D id  you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine “Manual Garcia” aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar stands,
Simonton Bros, give a beautifdl souvenir 
picture to every customer purchasing a coat of 
any kind at their store.
A now lot of pure Imported bay rnm has Just 
been received by W. F. Norcross, the druggist, 
397 Main streets
S u n d a y  P a p e r s  delivered. Leave your 
orders at Huston’s Newstand before Friday 
night to insure prompt delivery. Price 6 cents 
per copy.
Try the E. W. Mild a first-class 10 cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor & Go., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
E. A. Gallamore is selling fifteen oananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases for sale. Gollarnore, 
Rankin Block.
Try our celebrated O. K. Milk Bread, none 
genuine without our mark on it—“ C. E. R.” 
All first-class grocers sell it. C. E. Rising, 
265 Main street. Telephone connection.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day. _________
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters! We keep a fresh 
stock and sell the two choicest grades at 60 
and 75 cents per quart. You can have them 
shelled and delivered at any time.
H. L. T h o m  ah’ Fish Market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only #1. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons tree from wrinkles. A. T. Blackingtos 
A Co., 404.
Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, <50 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone.
O P E R A  : H O U S E ,
M O N D A Y ,  D E C .  1 1
Act* Kngland't H inner AttrncHon,
The Bouton Museum't Greatent Succem,
And How do in Sq. Tkeatre'n Jtewrd Breaker.
HANDS
ACROSS THE SEA,
— WITH THE—
Only and Original Company.
Scenery and Realistic Effects.
ei’KCIALLy KNO 'iQKD: Direct from Midway
Pluisautt*—Sergt. S im in 's Columbian Cadets, 
twelve little Bahumiun negro boys iu a w onderful 
d rill.
R O C K L A N D  & B A N G O R .
C o m u e o c la g  M o n d a y , D ec , 11, 189 3 ,
S tm r. E M M E L IN E
Will ieuve M .C . R. R. W harf, Rockland, a t  7:30 
a. m ., on M ondays, W ednesdays aud Fridays, for 
Camden. •L incolnville , B elfast, Searsport, *Fort 
Point, *Saudv P oin t aud B ucksport, connecting al 
B ucksport w ith U C. tra in  for Buugor and  points 
east.
K ETU R N  ING
Leave B ucksport at 8:85 a. m . (on arrival train  
from Bangor) T uerduys, Thursdays aud Saturdays 
for above named luudiugo.
Co n n e c t io n s .— Rock laud, M.C tra in s for points 
w est; S tm r. V inalhaven for Vinalhaven, N orth 
Huven.<iievn’s Lauding and Sw un's Island. Belfast, 
rilinr. V iking, for Islesboro, CaMiiie and B ro o k s­
ville. 11. P . JO N E S , M anager.
•F iag  S tation.
Mills, Wood Land, Houses and 
Farming Land 
F O R  S A L E !
All the real estuto la it ly  belonging to U. H.
Fowler of Hope. Good w ater po wer, mill thereon 
and m achinery at South Hope, lately operated by 
H. H . FogU-r iu inunufucLuiing fu rn itu re  aud us a 
sash und bliud factory. T w o dwelliug houses 
und lots lu Hope aud o ther laud
Do not delay b u t purchase w hile there is oppor- 
tuu ity . A ddress or call upon
A. b. Li r i ’LEFI^LD,
, H a t c h —Dam len, Novem ber 2fi, to  Mr. nnd Mr.’ .
) H a m  C. n a tc h , a «on.
R norcoM n -  \npV tnn , Novem ber to Mr. and 
Mr-. Ederlelt F *g o m h .  a •on.
H ai l —Hock I md, N ovem ber to Mr. and .Mrs
ch ild ren  o f  David Halt, a daughter
B f.A5 Cflmdt'n, November IS, to Mr. and Mrs 
Millard E. Be tn , a daughter -P earl
Blarrtagts.
Bo u t r o w - F e r n e t —R ockland, Novem ber ‘29. 
by C. M. W alker, crq ., H arry B outrow  and Mar- 
garet A. Feeney, h«»tn of Rockland.
Sh ra d e r  G r o v e r—T enan t’s Harbor, Novem­
ber 11, by Rev. HewnII Browne, John  K, Shrader 
and Kdltn M Grover, both o f  T enan t's  H arbor.
R aw i.e y —H e n d e r so n -*T enant's  H arbor, Nov. 
2fl, by Ri v. Sewall Br >wnc, A lbert J .  Rawley and 
Laura K. H encbrs »n, both of St. George.
Fo l l e t t —Max w e l l —T enan t’s H arbor, Dec. 
2. by Kev. Sewall Browne, G eorge K. Follett, of 
Lanesville, Mass., and Mary E. Maxwell of T e n ­
an t’s Harbor.
Br o w n—K a t  V inalhaven, N ovem ber 27, by 
W . H. Vinal, esq., Theodore K. Brown and S n .ie  
A. Kay, both of Vinalhaven.
Ho i’Kin r—’’LACK— Vinalhaven, Decem ber 2, by 
Kev. W . E G askin, Henry 8 . Hopkins and W flhe- 
m lna Black, both of Vinalhaven.
Mo r a n o —G e n t iir e r  —N obleboro, Nov. 80, by 
R« v. G. S. Hill, W. F. Mornng, of C am bridge, 
Mn«s , and Lnella F. G en tbner, o f Nobleboro.
W a t e r m a n —H a r k n e ss  — Cam den, N ovem ber 
27, by F. M. Treble, O rin 8. W aterm an, of N orth 
Haven, and Mir EIIxa A. H arkness, o f Cam den.
C l a r k —.Jd n er—Camden, Novem ber 28. by Rev.
C. C. Phelan, H arry P . Clark and Je ssie  Jones, 
both o f Cam den.
N oykr- O r a y —Vinalhaven, Novem ber 27, by
D. II. Glldden, J  P . Howard V. Noyes and Kffle 
K. Gray, both o f  V inalhaven.
^ J o r d a n —Co pe l a n d  -S o u th  W arren , Novem- 
Melville Jo rd an  of W oolw ich, and LlZette
of South Warren.
RY— Rockland, N ovem ber 22, W.
.1 "wA!Tot TtSa"""'". “"d 8arah IVrr7 ,,f
,(WkFlnsTrn-RirnA'nnV.-Cam'1....  November 19.
Artho? I- w X " ?  and ft™ Bl»harda- b >"' of
'  ("t t - K e x t - K o fepnrt, N o v < 'h7 n, s ' 1S " 1’1,' K '’' 
win W. Olt and l.la SI. K ant lm t# \t '
St r o n g - F a ler
Frederick Clark Stroi 
Abbie Maud, daughter
formerly of R ockland. . r ,»llir
H a r d e r —P e a b o d y -W n rre n ,  May 14, / i ,  “ “ r.Ifnrrlnr nf I J .* b I n n A nn<i 4’nrrlo DunllfldsP *
? « V , , ^ * ! i '» ^ m b e r . a
G reg o ry—Rockland, D ecem ber 2, n ira m  Greg 
ory, aged "3 years, 3 m onths, 24 days.
F in n —Rockland, D ecem ber 8, G eorge S. Fl»h, 
aged 16 years, 5 m onths, 20 days
Andernon—Rockland, December 2, C arrie K., 
daughter of W in. C. and Lizzie J .  A nderson, uged 
2 years, 7 month*-', 10 2ujo.
St a h l —I W k h a d ,  Decem ber 2, Solomon Stahl, 
uged 80 years, 8 m onths, 2 days.
PALMER—.iockland, Novem ber 28, Sophia E , 
Widow Ol Benjamin B. Palm er, aged 88 years, 7 
months, 21 days. T he rem ains were taken  to 
Thomaston for burial.
Morse  — Thom aston, Novem ber 30, Lillian, 
daughter Of Levi M sree, aged 22 years, ft m onths, 
26 fiftyg.
Creig h t o n  — Thonwst&n, D ecem ber 1, Capt. 
Jam es A. Creighton, aged 72 yefn-s, 5 m onths, 26 
days.
Bo rn em a n—Thomaston, D ecem ber 7, daughter 
of W illiam and Mabel K. Bornem an, aged 2 weeks.
FxtjTMAN—Can)den, Novem ber 27, Mrs. W oaltha 
T . Ku.tm aii, r.S' "I W J1'i.f«
Haw eb—UnloD; Novem ber 27, R oxana, widow of
H e a l  -  Hope, Deceffibet* 2, Sarah , wife o f Kph- 
calm H eal, aged 71 years.
W illiam O. Hawes, aged 81 years, 6 niuflibi.
L a d d —W arrell, N ovem ber 27, A lton, son of O. 
D. Ladd, aged 12 yearw.
L a d d—W arrea, Novem ber 27, A lton, son of 
Osgood D. and Addle H. Ladd , aged 13 years.
S p e a r —W arren, N ovem ber 80, Rosanna, wife of 
A lexander Spear, aged 67 years, M m onths, 19 days.
W a l t e r —Friendship , N ovem ber 21, Mary B., 
wife of Jum es 8 . W alter, aged 33 years, 11 m ouths.
T o l m a n—Vinalhaven, D ecem ber 2, Isaac Tol- 
man, aged 84 years, 11 m onths, 7 days.
C l e a v e s —V inalhaven, N ovem ber 26, A lm a A. 
Cleaves, aged 23 years, 15 days.
U se  “ G ood  8 a m a r lta n "  L in im e n t
Silverware. Watches and Jewulry at Genth- 
ner’s.
P A R L O R  BED W A N T E D .
FOR S A LE .
A large s iz ’d Parlor Stove, a  great heater and  in 
good condition. 47-48 NO. 34 RAN KIN  ST .
M U F F  FO U N D .
Found on Lincoln street, a Black Fur Muff. 
O wner can have same by proving property  and 
paying fur thia ud. E nquire  at
48 12 LIN CO LN  S T .
P A IN T IN C  le s s o n s .
MRS. K IR K P A T R IC K  has re tu rn ed  from Boa 
ton, und her c laa s isu re  now open for lesHona in 
Painting. Drawing iu Black and W hite and  P a in t­
ing from Still Life in Oil and W ater Colom, a 
ipecialty. Studio over the Maine Music S tore,b.r Mull • • • . .Cor. ain and Limerock Streets. 47*48
Furn ished R o o m s T o  L e t.
Six good rooms with bath and closets in new 
house, sou thern  exposure, line location. I am  now 
also prepared to do home cooking again tor my 
old custom ers and uny o th ers  that m ay want.
48 MRS. i i .  E. W IL SO N , 4 H igh S t.
t e n e m e n t  to  l e t .
A good upsta irs  tenem ent for Finall family.
4- Apply too UNIOS BTKRBT.
to  l e t .
House No. 12 Cedar street, one m inute’s walk 
from electrl :oars. For particu la rs inquire o f M RS. 
K. F . H E L L IK R , 129 Rankin St. 47
TO  L E T .
Tenem ent to lot a t W) Broad S tree t.
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
A desirable teneirn nt of five room s. In q u ire  of 
K. A. GR<>CKET r ,  83 Rockland S t. 47-1
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
T h e house on Rockland s tree t, known us the 
II. G. Bird residence, house, <dl and barn con. 
nocted; large lot of laud. For particu la rs  address
47 60 D. N. B 'R D , Bel ast, Me.
L U M B E R  LO T FOR S A LE .
A ten>acre Lum ber Lot, covered with u th rifty  
grow tii of oak and pine lum ber. T h is  lot is locuted 
iu W arren on the ••Kastorn”  road, ubout t ‘vo miles 
north from W arren village ami about forty  rotis 
from Mr. Erank L ittlehale’s  steam  mill. Will bo 
sold righ t if tukuu at once.
47 C. C. COUNCK, Union, Me.
SORE T H R O A T .
Send 26 cents to Box 688, R ockland, Mu., and
urn v,LJ. F. K IT T R E D G E .
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l B a n k .
T be Stockholders of the Rockland N utlonal 
Bunk are heieby notified th a t their A nnual M eet­
ing will he held a t their Banklug Rooms on T u e s ­
d a y ,  J a n u a r y  9 , 189 4 , a t 10 o 'clock a. in., to  fix 
the uum ber of, und elect u Board of D irectors fo r 
J the ensuing yeur, ami transact any  o th e r business 
tiiut may legally come before them .
Per order, G. HOW K W1GU1N, Cashier.
Kccklaud, Deo. 2, 1803 48
T he Semi-Annual Dividend will be payable on 
' aud after Jan . 6.
| L im e  R ock N a tio n a l B an k.
T he Annual Meeting of the S tockholders of th*
! Lime Rock N ational Bank will bo lie Id a t their 
' Bunking Rooms, in the City o f R ockland,on Tuee* 
d a y , J a n u a r y  9 , 1 8 9 4  a t 2 o 'clock p m ., for 
the choice of a Board of D irectors for tho ensuing 
yeur, and for the transaction of such other business 
as m ay legally come before them .
P er order, T . U M cLA IN , C ash’er.
Rockland, D o:. 6, WW, 48 61
N o rth  N a tio n a l B an k.
T he Stockholders of the N orth  N ational Bank 
are hereby notified I hat (heir A nnual Meeting will 
he b tld  at their Banking Rooms on T u e » d u y ,  
J a u n a r y  9, 1894  at 10 o'clock a. m., to truusact 
the following hueiuvss: 1st, for tbe choice of a 
Board ot D irectors for the  ensuing y« a r; 2d, to  
sec if they wiil adopt a ucw code o f by-law s; 3d, 
for the truueuctiou of aj.y o ther business tha t may 
legally come before them
Per order, N . 1. F A R W E L L , Cashier.
Dec. 4, lhb3. 46
U. AD4M B, M. P „
Physician and Surgeon.
MW MAIN 6TUUKT, UOCKLAND, UK.
Residence corner Statq aud Floreuoe Sts.
NEW - FALL - GOODS
A t L o w es t P rices .
BICKNELL TEA CO.
. I T S T  I t K C E I V K D
— A Lot of-----
China Plates 
2 fo r 25 cts.
----- Also a Lot o f -----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Kle.
T R Y  O U R  C A N D IE S .
W e keep a full line.
B IC K N E L L  T E A  C O .,
GEO. H. COPELAND, Prop.
LOOK!
ffE Q D !
LISTEft!
I s  th e re  so m e th in g  on  th is  l is t  y o u  
w a n t?
B e e f R o n s ts ,  7 to  18 c ts .  p e r  lb . 
P o rk  R o a s ts ,  12 c ts .  “
P o rk  C h o p s , 13 c ts .  “
" ^ “ isa g e , 1 1 c ts .  “
j5e e (’ § te a k ,2  lb s .fo r  25c . 15& 20c “  
C ran b errte fr^ . ® c l s ' Pe r  9^"
E x t r a  N ice  RaisTirU 3 lb s . fo r  25 c ts .  
G o o d  R a is in s ,  4 25 c ts .
Good Flour, $ 4  to $ 4  50 per bin
T h e  B e s t K lo q r w a r r a n t e d  41, $4.75 
C o rn  n nd  C o rn  M e a l, 8 1 .0 8  p e r  b a g  
M id d l in g s ,  8 1 .2 5  p e r  100 lb s .
S h o r ts ,  8 1 .1 0  p e r  100 lb s .
SOUR KROUT AT WHOLESALE. 
Bblz.MB, l„,lf I,biz, •?  "O: t|U«rU>r.,»l.BO
H o i  Farmers E scliaap Co,
81 LIMEROCK STREET.
FOB YOU.
A s h  E x te n s io n  T a b le ,
$ 4 .00
P a r lo r  C e n te r  T a b le s ,
$ 1 .25
A n o th e r  L a rg e  O n e ,
$ 2 .0 0
A  R e a l B e a u ty ,
$3 .00
O a k  D in in g  C h a ir
$1 .00
O n e  S til l  B e tte r ,
$1 .50
A  C h o ice  C h a ir ,
$1 .75
N ice  R a m ie  L o u n g e ,
$4 .00
A  F in e  L o u n g e ,
$6 .00
> ita n d  L a m p ,
$ 1 .60
A n o th e r  S ty le ,
$2 .00
B a n q u e t  L u m p ,
$2.00
C o o k in g  R a n g e ,
$13 00
P a r lo r  S to v e , G o o d  H e a te r ,
$4 .00
P a r lo r  S to v e ,
$ 0 .0 0
112 P ie c e  D in n e r  S e t ,
$ 7 .00
C u p  a n d  S a u c e r ,  F a n c y  S ty le s ,
15 cen ts.
C u p  a n d  S a u c e r .  Im p o r te d  a n d  
D e c o ra te d ,
25 cents.
N ic e  C h a m b e r  S o t ,  H a r d  W o o d ,
$17.00
A n o th e r  D e s ig n ,
819 .00
C h o ice  S ty lis h  S e t ,  M a n u fa c tu re r ’s  
P r ic e  $ ‘J 3 — O u r p ric e ,
$50.00
C h o ice  P a r lo r  S e t ,  S ilk  P lu s h , M a n ­
u fa c tu re r ’s P r ic e  8 1 3 5 — o u r  p r ic e
$85.00
Au Extensive, New, Modern Block of House
A tk in s o n  F u rn is h in g  Co.
WILI.OUUI1BY lll .U IK ,
Main Street, - Rockland, Maine.
H . M . S A N B O R N , M a n 'g .
T A X  NOT
My office will he open for lh e ~ p ^ ^ ^ B  ol taxes 
fur the yuure lbsW, 16Vu, I-W1 und follows
Every day hum  U lu 11:30 a. m 4 p. m .;
W.- Ilf, bduv mid tSuturduv 7 tu -
do you pay 
H igh  P ric e s  for
BEEF!
W h en  you  can go to
S. G. PRESC O TT W S
B ran ch  S to re ,
2 5 2  M a in  S t.
y v ix r u  d u y
T h e  B e s t  C h ic a g o  B eef,
R o u n d  S te a k  fo r  lO o
R o a s ts , 8c & lO o
S a u sa g e , lOo,
P o rk  C h o p , 15
REMEMBER these are the low­
est prices yet offered. Call and 
see us and get the benefit of 
IHese prices for a short time 
only. : : : :
R e m e m b e r th e  P la c e . 
2 5 2  M a in  S tre e t.
n o o l x l a n c l
Loan and Building. Association
I to o k la m l,  N o v e m b e r  2  7, 1
HD IA. MOULD, pecreiary. ■
L kandf.r W b e k s , T ro aau re r.]
DIRF.CTOltB :
Sam uel B ryant, A. W  Butler, H. O . G urH yl 
G. L. Fnrrand , J .  E. Sherm an, W. 8 W hite,
J. H. Flint, F. C K night. L eander W eeks,
B. A . B urpee.
-  -O r g a n is e d  M »y 18 , 1888. 
’b^ ahiutieh.
Accum ulated capital, $U(j|,2i>^J
Advances,
Forfeited shares,
G uaranty fund,
Profits,
KEHOUKCEB.
I.6*im on m „r(« >.<!« o f roal °"lalel  
Lonno on shareai 1
Kxbenfie nocotinh
Cash,
ftea l e*tnte, by foreclosure,
N um ber o f abareholdt r s ^  
N um ber of borrow ers., 
N um ber of shares outi ‘ 
N um ber of shares p le J  
N um ber o f loaus,
CHAR|
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Bawl Game 
Or a 
Knight 
Of Labor.
N o m a t te r  n o w  w eary  to  him  ’tis  
th e  s a m e . E a c h  n ig h t  finds 
h im  p la y in g  a t  th e  “ baw l g a m e .’’ 
“ T h e re ’s  m u sic  in  th e  h e i r . ’, 
“ A f te r  th e  b a w l is  o v t r , ” t/om e 
to  th e
A n d  r e s t  y o u r  w eary  b raim  
lo o k in g  o v e r  o u r  lin e s  o f
C H R I S T M i
Silk and Caslunete 
Silk and Linen HanT
Fancy Suspenders,
Neckwear &>Silk Umbrellas.
W e a re  o ffe rin g  B a rg a in s  in
U n d e r w e a r ,
L a u n d e r e d  S h ir ts ,
C o lla r s  a n d  C uffs,
G lo v e s , M itte n s , 
M a c k in to s h e s
A n d  R u b b e r  G o o d s
W e s h a ll  m ak e  low  p r ic e s  
th is  w eek on
M e n ’s and Bl
Overcoats, : Ulsters
And S u its .
Boston C lo th in g  Store
A. C. PHILBRICK, Prop.
V I A  V I .  .
Z 4 GOD hutiinvaa women lo act u« uxeuts for 
V J  iu every town uot oeeup ed by  agent a 
rtudy  A pply , euclo dug atomp, to Muine VIAV 
CO., Nq. 637 Congrea atreet, Portland, Me. *
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  5 1893 .
ROCKLAND TRUST CO C u re ?  S c r o f u l a
5
C
Bystmn or PepoHI 
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T he Mnmps nre *old in denomination* o f  6, 10 
nnd 26 rent*, and a re  to bo pnated In book* prepared 
for the parnone. W hen a leaf i* covered it amount* 
to $1, which in then deponited in tho hank nntf 
bank accourt opened.
It inculcate* habit* o f Raving on the p art of tho 
young. A groat succor* w herever adopted. Call 
nnd get fnll particular*.
H p e r  re n t in tercut w ill he a llow ed  on 
deposits.
A O B N T 8 I R o t klam» - A .  F. C rockett Oo., 
Jn*. Donahue. H c r r ic a n z —T . AV. Sullivan. I 
VlFALHAVRN, Mr .—D. H . G lldden.
Mr*. F
m o th e r  I 
fo u r  bo ttle  
m ueh  ot In i 
reiliu
■I. Row ell, Medford, Ma**., *av* her 
‘ b e e n i nr«‘i|«,f S< n -fn la  b y th e ’u a e o f  
» o f  n f te r  hav in g  bsul
,rn  M tiiient,aiid  lining. .m n low con d itio n
p f  h ea lth , a* it. w as th o u g h t sh e  co u ld  n o t  live.
INHERITED SCROFULA.
C ured m y U tile boy o f  h e re d ita ry  
Scro fu la , w hich appeared  a ll ov e r 
hi* face. F o r a y ea r I had  g iven  
tip  a ll h o p e  o t hi* recovery , w hen  finally  I wa* 
A few b o t t l e s  
no  sym ptom s o f 
1 L. M a th  Kits, 
M atherv ille , M iss.
Induced  to  Use
Out book on Iltoo I an t Skin f>,
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  CO.
A. F . OrOck btt , P resident.
E. A. Bu t l e r , Vic- President.
C. M. K a l l o c h , Secretary.
Thl* Company transact* a general Banking Bur- 
no** nnd deal* In Bond*, Bank Stock anu o ther 
conservative Income securities.
Investor* are respectfully  Invited to call and In­
spect our line of Recurltles before placing their 
money elsewhere.
S a fe  » e p o s lt  B o x e s  to  r e n t  a t M5, SO, 
a n d  BIO P er  Y e a r .  8f>
G reat M ark Down Sale 
In  the Price of
" T H E  K H W  
■ T H A T  CUKf.
- F-L O-U-R •
F or the nex t 10 davs 
In  order to reduce our stock.
We shall offer 200 barrels 
o f the Best Patent Flour 
made for $5 per bbi,
ARD
50 barrels o f the Best 
Straight Flour for $4.50
Thin is a rare chance to get good Four cheap. 
T h e s e  p r ic e s  a r e  fo r  C A SH  O N L Y , *
w e  s h a l l  m a k e  n o  c h a r g e s  a t  t h e  a b o v e  
p r ic e s .
Call and  S ’e L’s o r  O rder a  b a rre l.
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
T il l s o n ’s W h a r f ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T I O N
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It is ready for the Market— Tbe 
Old Brand,
Tolman’s Sour Krout!
There In nene equal to It. T he stum p Is ull taken 
o u t. It ia cu t One und o f excellent flavor. O ur 
b arrels arc new aud lined w lh  paraflne (w hite  
w a x ',  m aking a ch an tight package w ith no taste  
rora the wood. O R D ER  NOW  I
B a rre ls  $ 5 ,
H a lves  $ 2 . 5 0 ,
Q u a rte rs  $ 1 .5 0
♦ ■» ♦ ♦
We can sell you Cabbage at the 
Lowest Market Rates.
< jr  I f  you have the Cabbage wo can m ake your 
Krout at a Hinall cost. W e have the new burn  I* 
for nale also.
W e are buying large lots o f Cabbage every week
C A L L  A N O  S E E  UR A T
Hl L IM K K O U K  ST K K K T .
&
DO YOU W’A N l
F L O U R
If  so get iho lowe*t price yt 
o ther dealt r*, then come to 
whl beat it, we don’t cure how low it i*. 
W e have about K h e  H undred  Barrel* 
iu s ock and to a rrive, b o m b ' on the 
low m arket of u f w week* ago aud  it 
rnuat he aol^.
W e have tlione nice, 
Ju icy  S irloin, Ten-
und
i from
R o a s t B eef.
deilo  n and Porter llouae KouhI* at 16 ct*. p e r 
j  th it you have Lhcd paying 22 ct* for.
lb.
26 lb*. Ch ice Carolina Klee, $1.00
6 lb*. N ce Tobacco, 1.00
6 ib»: flood  tXffoe. j Nu C hrom o ., J
« -  Wo have juat received a full line of Gun*. 
Revolver* and A m m unitiou of ull kind*, Loaded 
Shell*, ull tdze* o f Shot, a t price* lo v e r t ’ uu you 
can buy th< raw  m utarlul S | eukloir o f Gun*, did 
you kin»w the) ure lower thia yeur h) tw enty per 
cen t iliun • ver before W e have them from Five 
l»o i “ * up W e c.hij ae l rt me- Double Burrul 
Bro-eh I-- a ler with g iip . n •>-ouudiug Jock*,
pun nt f- re end, e»ten*lon rlo , for Filtveu,D ollar*.ngti
Cal I and r ) it.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able form  for Home Use
Industria l New s Y hat Show s B usiness
Activity -  Local Notes Regarding 
Things of In te res t—The W eek 's  
Record of Personals.
C arle ton , Nut wood & Co. received n 
ca rg o  ol coni last week.
ire  mndo in the harbor for the first 
tim e I his season. Inst week 
ti. T he  B aptist C hurch  is lo have m ore 
lig h t. Mr. Haw ki n is putting  in tlieelec 
trio  fixtures.
*  E vi rjlio d y  in Rockport did not get 
tu rkey  T h anksg iv ing  Day. O ur state 
s tiv e s  its boarders nt Thom aston some­
w hat better.
g jT tti G ram m ar School closed W ednes­
day  with a spelling  {m atch. T he best 
spe lte r w as,M iss M aggie Banks, the sec­
ond best L ance  G ardiner
r" L it  k ru t fc< j s  f it  the thin tee! W e 
have news from  several tow ns in the state 
abou t venturesom e buys being drow ned 
w hile v e n tu rin g  on thin ire .
T i e  jan ito r  m ade u little  s p tic h  before 
the  G ram m ar S thool a t the close, con­
g ra tu la tin g  the pupils on the fuel that 
not a sc ra tch  or an ink stain  was lennd 
< n those nice desks in the school room. 
T h e  sam e m ay be said of the e th e r 
schools, there  being ! ut one exception, 
nnd th a t is in the H igh School. T he 
co rridors and basem ent show the orderly  
kind ol seholnis K ockpetl has
Tho G ram m ar School term  clc.srd the 
29tb. T h is  school had 64 pnpils. Scv- i 
e ta l visitors were in a ttendance at the 
exam inations. T in following w e ie n o t 
absen t one half day : Ned P iper, B lanche 
S tetson , E stelle  H ew ett,L ance G ardiner, 
Delia C arle ton , Lewis M ori ill, W alter 
T h u rs to n , V innie Beal J a m ie  Carleton, 
C harlie  C hurchill, E ddie O tt. Avery 
S m all, H attie  N ti't, Mabel Sylvester, 
F re m o n t Henderson, Leroy M agnne, 
W a lte r  Carleton, Ardel Cook, E lla  
M ackey.
A pa tty  of o u r young men. Henry 
Davis, Ni d A im slro n g , Jo e  Eells and 
L F .£  Robinson, w ent to Seven Hun- I 
dred  Acre Island , near Long Island,
by the way, has had her I photograph 
taken by A rtis t C bam pney in a high 
• ty le  n l a rt .
B. P. P au l is hnving  som e big rocks 
rem oved (torn his land .
A nother W in te r  w ithout s treet lights?
By my halidom  ’tis too m uch!
T hose Sunday School sta tistics will he 
found very in te resting . R ead’etn!
T he Selectm en n re  estab lish ing  the 
town lin ts  at Glen Cove, p u tting  up 
stones and the like.
T h ere  is a probability  that a Rockland 
D ram atic  Co will p resent a play here  
for the benefit of our firem en.
The B aptist ladies will hold , th eir a n ­
nual sale and  farm er’s supper W ednes. 
day nfternoon nnd evening.
O ur m arke tm en  report a good T h an k s­
g iv ing  tra d e  T urk ey s sold for 23 cents, 
geese 18 to 20 cents, ducks 20, chickens 
16.
T he M artin  kiln , operated by C arle ­
ton,‘ N orw ood & Co , which is ro w  re- 
[ eeiving repa irs , will he set afire this 
i week.
1 D r. A bbott and wife will leave n ex t 
[ Sunday for L ynn, Mass. D r. Geo. C .
' H ern ol South T hom aston  will probably 
j succeed him .
I E very boy in R ockport should have a 
w atch. E very hoy in Rockport can have
| watch by en d in g  on A. D  Cbam pney.
And a nice W aith : nt watch, too!
The K oekpoit news has now entered
1 upon its second year ut life E ditor 
Thom as nnd bis paper deserves long nnd
1 prosperous lives, and Th e  C .-G  wishes 
’ them the sam e rig h t heartily .
H arper’s F erry  Ju b ilee  Co. gave n very 
pleasing concert in the M ethodist Church 
Saturday  ev in in g . A percentage of the 
’ receipts will he placed to the credit ol the 
F reedm an’s Aid apportionm ent.
William W. Mason, vice president of the 
Portland National bank, and Arthur W. Mer­
rill of the firm of Fred E. Richards & Co., 
have formed a copartnership under the name | Cove, 
and style of Mason & Merrill,‘for the purpose 
of continuing the banking business of Fred 
E. Richards & Co., Portland. It is a good 
alliance and will make a worthy successor to 
the high standing of the firm it succeeds.
Follow ing are  the  nam es of pupils it- 
te td in g  the H igh land  Square P rim ary
THEY SAY
T h at the sidew alks m ust be c leared  of 
snow.
That Rockland has tho finest cooks in 
the world.
T h at Appleton, Liberty andS enrsm ont 
intend to have a raitroad.
That Congress is now in session.
T h at the m ayor issued a good T h a n k s ­
giving proclam ation
I hat Capt. Farw ell will come very 
near collecting taxes this year.
That the Rockland Soap M anufactur­
ing Co. struck a good place for business 
when they located id  this c i ty .
That they have a good thing
T hat they will m ake money.
T h a t the L ivingston Tool M anufac­
tu rin g  Co. is one of our most prom ising  
industries.
T h at the size of the p lan t will be 
largely  increased nex t season
T h a t this com pany , recently, received 
tbe largest invoice of steel th a t ever 
cam e into the city.
T h at tlie firemen from our n e ighbor­
ing towns gave the Burpees liberal pat­
ronage.
T h at tbe d itch  d iggers of the Rockland 
W ate r Co. have encountered a good bit 
of ledge on Broadwny near P a rk  street
T h a t the Rockland W ate r Co. is laying 
6 inch pipe on Broadway.
T h at iron w ater pipe looks os though 
it m ight be m ore serviceable than  sheet 
iron lined w ith cem ent.
T h a t Rockland has a chain gnttg, a In 
South Carolina
T hat South T hom aston has a p a tte rn  
m aker.
T h at the business ends of some of our 
new naval vessels m ig h t have been m od­
elled a fte r Mrs P o tt's  llatii^ins.
T h a t it was Goose R iver now it is 
Rockport.
T h a t it was Clam  Cove now it is Glen
T H E  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL.
Careful and F aithful Canvass of Rock­
port.—Som e Statistics.
R o ck p o rt had no reg u la r  T h an k s­
g iv in g  serv ices T h u rsd ay , (lie ol)! 
vanee o f  the  day  reso lv ing  itse lf  in to  
a m ass m eeting  in th e  in te res t o f die 
K nox C oun ty  S u n d ay  School Associa- 
l(on, o f  w hich o rg an iza tio n  Rev. T . 
E . lii'a-iow  o f R o ck p o rt is one o f  the 
leading  sp irits .
At the  reg u la r  m eeting  o f  the a s s o ­
ciation  in T h om aston , l u s l - O c  o b e i , llie 
canvass o f  every  tow n  iu the coun ty  
was u rg ed , lo ascerta in  the n u m b er o f  
people a tte n d in g  S unday School and  
lo co lla te  various o th e r  In te res tin g  
S unday  School s ta tistics. R ockport is 
tlie lirs i tow n  in the coun ty  to m ake 
this cnnvnss, and  T h u rsd ay  e v en in g ’s 
m eeting  w as called to  h ear the report 
o f  tlie canvassers. Tlie g a th e r in g  was 
held in the B ap tist clinroli, and  Rev. 
II. It. W ood, w ho had charge  o f  tlie 
canvass, p resided . T h e re  w ere  a b o u t 
200 p resen t. In te res tin g  rem ark s  w ere 
m ade bv D r. A. F. P ip er, S u p e r in te n ­
d en t o f  tlie M ethodist S unday  S choo l; 
E . E. i ’bilbi'ook, o f  tlie C otig 'l S choo l; 
F ra n k  IL  S h aw , o f  die A dvenK Scliool; 
R ev . T . E. B rastow  and  Rev. f a .  W. 
O g ie r. \
T lie  canvass was inude by die fo llow ^  
in g :  M esd. N oble H un tley , J o h n  
L e a d i, A bby  C arle to n , A . E . M cGobb, 
i t .  H. M agnne, G e r tru d e  H avener, 
F rances L innell, S. F . S m ith , C aro line 
A n d erso n , M aud N u tt, M isses Louise 
D illin g h am , May L ev cu seiler, T en a  
K en t, M rs. J .  E . S o u th a rd , M rs. 
M atilda P ra tt ,  M iss A lta  T rea t, M rs. 
Lucy Beal, M rs. A nn ie  W alker, M iss 
A nn ie  C la rk , M is. N ellie G reen law , 
M rs. Bessie D u n b ar, M rs. C larence 
P au l, M rs. 8 . O . M ann ing , M iss 
A n n ie  R ichards, M rs. J o h n  II. E e lls , 
M rs. J o h n  H ark n ess, M iss G eorg ia  
S m ith , M rs. A . C . Y oung, M iss L o ttie  
O x to n , M iss O live T o lm an , M iss 
B ertha R obb ins, M rs. G . O rb e to n , 
M rs. E . J .  C la rk , M rs. O . C . Hokes 
and  M iss F ran ces  M axey.
The rep o r t, w hich is very  valuable  
from  a sta tistica l s tan d p o in t, is as fol 
lo w s .:
Are yon 
sutTeringwith 
C onsum ption, Brights 
Disease, R heum atism , 
Scrofula, Blood Poisoning, 
or any o f  tlie  m any s tnbbom ' 
com plain ts which tnnke life 
m iserable ? Do yon know  that 
R A D A M ’S
M icrobe K ille r
cores all such diseases by re­
m oving th e  prim e cause—m i­
crobes. T here is no  disease in­
curable if ib is  rem edy is taken  
in tim e. A 50 page book, con­
ta in in g  vnluable inform ation 
for suircrcrs, m ailed E r e e ,  
TheW illinm  Radam .Mlrrnbr K ille r  Co.
7 Laiubt S t ,  New York City.
C. H . PfNPLETPN,
a u n u i  o r I 'oodnnd.
■a
H MRS. ROHEUT A. SPEAR,
"  AN AWFUL HUMOR!
Terrible Itching'and Burning
K NECK AND STOMACH ® 5l  1 COVERED WITH SCABS I
H" IT C H IN G  P IL E S  G A V E  W E  H  
N O  R E S T ! ”H W h at o th e r  S a rsap a rilla  could perfo rm  an 
3= ouch a euros' Did you  ev er h ea r o f any  ™
D on't it seem  r l i l in i ln t i*  to tell poor suf- —  HIfe r in g  hu m an ity  th n t “ O l  1C •’ Hamann-BB
r i i l a  has “ 51 O K I :  O O S l l s , ”  o r t s “  
=  •• l»i:< 1 1 .1  A IC ”  when w u l e r e o n  ^  
Q tains nil tho abovo Inducem ent i?  W  >• HE 
m e e d  an y th in g . —
■ w o u ld  I r< II A M ,  I I I  ICS .............
K I H I . l .  I • ’. I  ' l i t :
■
 known runedy flint ia mhertiaed for Skin ond=3 
t__Blood pi.i'n- s, In-.idcM otln r remedies, used Soup.-H l^
D A N A ’S  1 S A R S A P A R IL L A
ire good than all tho mcdlcim 
re. I continued using it an.. ...
S T O M A C H  A l t
■■'lid mi! m<■  u...| Info
=  NK<LK
J« :l i t i ' i i .
=  I bend you my photograph wishing others may
■
receive as mnch benefit from DANA'S tiAliSA-=» 
__PAItILLA ns I have. HI
I  remain your friend, •
■  _  _  AIRS. ROBERT A. SPEAU. sS West Warren, Ale.
M Dana S arsaparilla Co., Belfast. Maiuo.
31 Y  j
I f  Y o u  H a v e
S cro fu la ,
S ores, B oils, o r  
a n y  o th e r  sk in  disease, 
ta k e
A V E R ’S
SARSAPARILLA
th e  S u p e rio r  
B lood-P urifier 
an d  S p rin g  M edicine. 
C u res  o th e rs ,
w i l l  c u r e  y o u
Dators. Guaranteed
S  against loss.
&SX. W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 ‘4  N A S S A U  S T . (V a n d e r b ilt  B u ild in g ) .  
N B W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Estahlihln d r. ml doing buaine** II  theoe some offices 
wince Fell. 1, 1877. For 1* consecutive year* dividends 
have been paid at the rate of 12 per cent per annum. 
No default* nor delays: no loaded to client*. Do­
pe di la received a t auy time.
Did You Hear Something 
Drop? Il was : :
PRICES at TUTTLE’S
O n M o n d ays  
And S a tu rd ays .
The Imm ense Mile which we are having 1m the 
j beat to tb i.o n ia l winch wo could have and butt In 
duc» d mo tn give curb buyer* the benefit of theue 
I low price* for T hirty  Day* lorger.
I Pillubury'* F lou r per b b l..........
| MugiiltieeDi M B G ..............................
1 Flneat P a tm l...........................................
Klrbl Pu e n t..............................................
Be-i St. Lou a .......................................
Une hhd m re ol tha t elegunl 60 cet
a *, per gul..........................................
S I  ba 3 e i .  B u la ln *  f o r ....................
Ca:i tin y  beat it?
25 lb* nice clean R ic e ........................
7 bar* Boap.............................................
2 can* Peaclie*, be-t ............................
1 lb. b e d  6bc lea, w urrunted..............
lib . best C ’eu’e T a r ta r ......................
Be*t -pice any kind, per package ..
1 lb nice Coflee......................................
6 lb pall Preserve*. b<-*t.......................
Beat C rackers per lb., bv the bu 're l 
No charge for barrel. 
W e ure >orry *uiue of
ili.-i prk’i
U n ch an g eaK  
a s  th e w S p h i
Monday. Go d Steak from 10c u p ; good Roi>*l« 
from 8c u p ; Corned Beef from ic  up. Be *uru uud 
cal Saturday ui<bt* at
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s ’l  G ro c e ry
200 MAIf, ST-
. . . . .  . . .  , , i School w ho w ere not absent one h a lfd a y :
rab b itin g  M cndu y p etu in in g  W ednesduv . .  , r. ,,,, ’ , ._ r , _ ; | K atie Thomas, M aude Stetson, Erne fn-
grahnm . L ida C arey , M innie C arey , 
C arrie Sylvester, F rank  Stetson, Georgie
. . . . . .  . , „ . j  , p jn ] M a t th e w  G reen law , Carl White-
good tim e nnd 1 , ,, „  ,
' house, E v e re tt R ichards; absent b u t one 
half day, R alph Shibles, H erbert C irver, 
Freddie Shibles, Jo h n n y  C arver, M amie 
C onic; absen t one day , A lbert C rockett, 
Georgie O tt, W illie W hitney, J im m ie  
W h itn ey ; w hole n u m b er registered 54, 
uvetage n u m b er, 47, T he  term  closed 
Nov, 24,Antiie B In g rah am  was teacher, 
Follow ing is the role of honor of the
n ig h t. T hey m ade Ihe trip  in Capt
W allace’s yacht,L ending  S tar. Although 
it s to rm ed  about all the tim e they were 
aw ay, they report
eleven rabbits  shot. They say that ju s t  1 
belore their visit parties from Lincoln- 1 
ville swooped down on the islund and j 
took aw ay titty rabbits.
W rd n itd a y  n ight the Relief Corps ' 
had its rcgulat m eeting , nfter which a 1 
larg e  delegation  ol the Post were ad- j 
rn ittid . T hen enme rem arks by several j 
of the  vi ti rans w ith a m ost enjoyable 
program  which included m usic by a 
q u a rte t com posed of Mrs A D C ham p i 
noy, M rs C harles C ain. Fred Andrews 
and A. D C ham pney, recitations by i 
M rs. C liam pni v and M rs E . A. McCi hb, , 
and nn orchestra  composed of Fied 
A ndrew s flute, A. D . Cham pney m outh 
o rg an  and C arrie  B. W hipple  piano ' 
One delig litlu l leature ot the  eveuiug  
was a visit to the  lodge by a lady deeply 
in te res tid  in (5. A. R  m atters, who had 
ju s t  retu rned  Ire.in the W orld’s Fair 
She gave an in te resting  account oi the 
F a ir and sang  suuiru l pleasing songs. 
She was rich ly  a ttired  in creton, lace, 
yellow  sash, shade h a t and green 
goggles. Her nam e w as A. N  Drews, 
and she won m any friends by her naive 
m anner. One e ren t i t  tile hour, that 
m ust not lie ovei looked was die linked 
bean supper w ith its el ceteins ot pies, 
cakes, m eats, etc Miss A. N Drews,
ACCIDENTAL^ DEATHS.
Caused by Care lessness.
T he majority of people die sooner thaa 
they should. Evidence of this fact is grow­
ing daily. W aring says: * “ Disease is not a 
Sonscquenco of life; it is due tu unnatural 
conditions of liv ing- neglect, abuse, wunL” 
uitli, on die same subject,
T h a t is was Bean Tow n, now it is the 
city of U nion .
T h at it was M adam  Bettok P ond, theu 
it was T o lm an’s Pond, now it is C hicka- 
waukee Lake.
T h a t W in ter begins Dec. 21.
T h a t the $1 lad will tench some peopli 
how others get a living.
T h a t it would be in te iesd n g  re a d in g  
to learn  w hat the 75 l a d r s  uid to earn 
the 875, e ither with or w ithout th e ir  
nam es.
T h a t we can do m ore than we think 
we can when we are  obliged to try.
T h a t the Colum bia is a peeler.
T h at the eleotrics are  crow ded S un­
days.
T h at people of lim ited  m eans ride 
m ore than they did before the days ol
Rockport H igh land  Square Ia te rm ed ia  6 Edison.
Sohool. N ot absen t one hall day : Edith  T h a t e ig h t miles in fifteen m inu tes is
V E-  _  i i  > 5 i  S 
o  »  P H  as!  a
Num ber of person* 
iu family,
N um ber of Church 
member*,
Numb^f'Qpt Clm<ch
Not nt 
Any
1‘romlHe to attend 
Suuduy tiehool,
Person* over 20 y.
From 4 to 20 yr*. 412 37 7H 20
Under 4 yeara, H4 18 18 4
INATIONAL rilKFEHBNCB.
1371 148 2S4 80 161 
274 26 82 10 24
1097
206 73 ICO 1363
93 108 f>6 106 1318
T obacco  
is alw ays
th e  sam e.
R eliab le ,
P leasing ,
D elicioi
Dr. Stephen .Smith th 
"‘Man is horn to health und long life ; dis^ 
ease is unnutunil, death, except from old 
sge, is accidental, and both arc preventable 
by hum an agencies.” Tit is is almost invari­
ably true of death resulting from heat t  dis­
ease. Careless over-exertion, intemperate 
use of tea, collee, tobacco, alcoholic or other 
stimulants ure generally the causes of thia 
difficulty, and indiiierencu to its progress re­
sults in sudden death, or long sickness end- 
1 ing iu dcatlt. By the newspapers it can be 
no 1 seen that many prominent and hundreds oi 
4 26 i persons in private life die from heart dis­
ease every day.
j i .vo
.. 4.66 . I S6
Doubted
must wake up bef< 
ur* Pi ogre-*1* a lk
they cun *uvo 20 per cent, amt 1 am ,ne one u no  
can *av« it for you
C .  E .  T U T T L E ,
40 3 0 0  W A IN  STK K K T.
SPEA R  BLOCK. N EA R  PARK UT^UKl
AUTHDfi SHEA,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
W ater ( lofct-i*, BatD Tub* and  W uier Fixture* Saf 
up In tbe  bc»t u’auner
I’e rlee tio u  iu H rainuge uud Veutiluliou. 
< 4 8  U u lu  Mt.. O p p o  tL lu d se y  H o u M
iu.u
but the fact I* th«»y 
bull and uot ufier There 
\  ujflu uiuui irudM v bore
Shibles, E v erett In g rah am . E tta  Achorn, 
W alter U pham , B ertha  Shibles, R ilp b  
W entw orth , N ettie  H iggins, Guy bylves 
ter H attie Shibles, Robbie Rullins, Lena 
A ch o rn ,H erb ert L ibby,L ouise Ingraham , 
R alpa  T rip p , L ida G reenlaw , H ow ard 
Tribon, M ay Belle C rockett, H erbert 
Gilkey, Isabel S m all, S tan ley  W all,A lice 
Shibles, G eorgia S te tso n ,K i i t ic  R ichards, 
M ildred R ic h a rd s ; absen t but one ha lf 
day : Gussie Conic, M abel Pressey, N e t­
tie S to rm s; absent b u t one d ay , J u lia  
W a sg a tt; w hole n um ber reg istered  37 ; 
average  a ttendance. 36. T h e  term  closed 
Nov. 24, and Miss N ancy J .  T ribuu  w as 
teacher.
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
Sch. Delia Cnrlt ton loaded lim e last 
week for New  York from G. E. C aile  
ton.
Sch. W in . H . U.irucs from  Bangor 
discharged  a  ca rg o  ol lum ber lor the 
Rockputl Ice Co. last week
T u g  Agnes from B ucksport is bore to 
do tow ing. If they rece ive  tho p a tro n ­
age ot o u r R ockport tlcet the tu g  will 
probably rem ain  for the  W inter.
, WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
New York city 's  payroll averages nearly 
(45,000 a  day.
A man a t Exeter, Me., who fs worth 
yitM).(MK) takes delight iu leading a  brass 
Ixtiid ns drum  major.
There is a man in Griffin, Ga., who is 
hoarding Sl.OOO.OOOof Confederate money in 
tlie hope th a t  it will become valuable some 
day.
Tlie tracks of the  g rea t A tlan tic  liners be- 
tweeu the U nited States and G reat Britain
are as accurately made out and followed as 
I f  you have any o f Ihe following syinp- if they were bu ilt on laud, 
toms: shortness of breutb,palpitation,irreg­
u lar pulse, fainting and smothering spells, 
puin in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen.. 1 on am
.. .26 ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately for 
"  heart di-ease. I f  you delay, the couhtqueucea
”  2s may ho serious.
.. .06 I F o r  over 20 ^enrs Dr. Franklin Mile& 
"  60 the eminent specialist, lias made a profound
.. 4«o study of heart disease, its causes aud cure, 
and many of tlie leading discoveries in that 
direction are due to him. H is New Heart
Cure is absolutely the only reliable remedy 
for the cure of heart disease, as is proved 
by thousands of testimonials ftont grateful 
petsons w in, have used it.
Ju ice s  A Hain, ed ito r  o f  ti e Corry, l’a  . L ta d tr ,  
sta les: “ A lte r s u  ap p a re n t rerovery  from  Ih iee  
m o n th s  of la erlppe, i fell on the sh ee t un co n ­
scious from  heu rt tliseubu fn  o n e  m ou th  ftom  
th a t  tim e  I w as u n a b le  to  w alk  across m y room , 
a n d  m y  p ttb e h e iit  from  66 to 116 t im e -a  m inu te . 
I tlie tt used  l>r. M iles' New H eart C ute, und ut
w as u t'le  to  w 
d a y , m y  pulse 
rem edy  i* n o t 
Dr. M iles’ N 
e isls ott
tk  us usual a n d  w alk  e m h o  every 
ruiiLdna from 68 to  fen. h r  Miles' 
in ly  t, p rev en tiv e  b u t a e u ie ."  
iw f le u r i  C ute  fit sold hy ull drug- 
itive  g u a ran tee , o r  hy Dr. Mileg t- -  r  ----- w-------------- , — .
M edteat Co . Elkhart, In d - , o n  receipt of prise , s i 
p e r  lo t t le ,  six  f  r 66. ex p re ss  prepa id  It is posi­
tiv e , v free  from  o p ia te , o r  d angerous d rag -  Dr. 
M ties ' P ills , 26 cen ts . F ree  book  a t  d ruggists, o r 
hy m ail.
The tem ple of Ypsam hul iu N ubia is cut 
nom  a solid rock, nnd its  entrance is 
guarded hy four sta tues, each <15 feet high, 
£5 feet across t lie shoulders, the  face 7 feet 
long, the ear over 3 feet.
All round the coast of New Zealand there 
nre a num ber of hot springs, supposed to he 
of volcanic origiu. shooting up from the boh 
tom of the sen. From  a sim ilar source 
come the geysers of Iceland
Near the  equator anti toward the poles 
the ocetui is less salt thuu iu other parts. 
This is uo doubt owing to the abundant 
rains a t  th e  equator and to the m elting of 
the iee in the polar regions
Tlie s t a t e  capital of Texas la th e  largest 
state building iu the  Culled S tales nnd the 
seventh iu size am ong tlie buildings of the 
world. I t Is a vast Greek cross of red Tex 
us granite, with a  eenlral ro tunda covered 
by a  dome 311 feet high
W urren county, Teun., lies a lm ost exact 
iy iu the geogrupical center of the stale, 
uud its boundary is a lm ost a  complete ctr 
cle McMinnville, the county seal, is very 
close to  the geographical center of the 
county, aud ruuds to  th e  courthouse are 
like rad ii
pretty  good tim e for a  now road .
T h a t it m ay be K ing G rover, us the 
queen is a w idow, and G resham  m ay be 
best man.
T h a t tig h t m oney m akes low prices.
T h at w ages and prices go hand in 
bund
T h at in April, 1861, labor sold at $1 a 
day of ten hours.
T h a t wo are  all interested in eatables 
and wannuble.3.
T h a t a railroad >o Union seem s like a 
dream  to them  who years ago  used to 
drive B erry’s Prince to R ice’s H ill.
T liat if some persons w ere ns anxious 
to get a job  of work as they a re  to beg 
there  w ouldn’t he so m any trnm ps.
T h a t four sh illings was onee the  price 
ol a d ay’s labor (or n m an and yoke of 
oxen.
T h a t the day was from sunrise to su n ­
set and tea cost $2 51) a pound
T h a t now a m an gets $2 for ten hours 
work and tea lor 25 to 75 eenls a  (siund
T hat site tow ed a horse (tom  Union to 
earn her dollar.
That tlie town of Thom nston pays for 
(Hearing the snow from its sidew alks.
T hat it was once the Shore V illage 
now it is the city  of R ockland.
T hat it was t neo W eskeag, now  it is 
South T hom aston.
T h a t it was once Head of the Pond, 
now it is Rockville.
T h at it was once New Boston, now it 
is In g rah am ’s C orner.
That is was once Fox Island, now it is 
N orth Haven.
T h a t it was once Fox Island  now it is 
V inalhaven.
T h at once it was I’u tricklow u P la n ta ­
tion, now it is Som erville.
T h a t it was once H erring  G ut, now it 
is P o rt C lyde.
T hat it was once B laekington’s Corner, 
now it is Roekland H igh lands.
T h a t it was onoo T urkey , now it is 
Glen mere
T hat Broadway will be a hard  road to 
travel this Fall and next S pring.
T h at Broadw ay o u g h t to be built up 
betw een L im erouk and '^ tik  s tree ts  with 
broken stone.
T h at it tlie C h aritab le  Association
Advent, 
Buptibt, 
t alholie, 
Congregational 
Epibcopal 
E rto  Baptist, 
Methodint, 
Sp iritualist,
199
405
61
4 27
2 192 *26
15 10 21 663
26 216
M ISCELLAN EOUS N()TKS.
O nly  tw o  o th er to w n s in tlie 
have m ade a  like canvass.
D u rin g  tlie ev en in g  a very  p rofitab le  
ad d ress  w as m ade by Rev. Ju d so n  \V. 
S ltaw .
T h is  canvuss sitow s R o ck p o rt’s 
p o p u latio n  to be 2044 an d  is not fa r  
f ro m  be ing  co rrec t.
T lie v illuge was d iv id ed  in to  th ir teen  
d is tr ic ts , tw o  canvassers w ere  a p p o in t­
ed to each d is tr ic t and  they  v isited  
every  house w illtin  the lim its  Ihat 
w ere  assigned  to them  and  co llected  
tlie sta tis tics  fro m  eacli fam ily . W est 
R o ck p o rt w as d iv id ed  in to  tw o  di 
tr ic ts .  In Glen C ove, R ockville  and 
S im o n to n ’s C o rn er th ere  w as b u t o ne  
d is tr ic t.
T lie  p ro p o rtio n  o f  ch u rch  m em bers 
to popu latio n  in the  tow n  is 1 to 5, 
w h ich  is tlie sam e as tlie p ro p o rtio n  
o f  ch u rch  m em bers to po p u latio n  fo r  
(lie U n ited  S tates.
T h e re  are tw o  th in g s  that a re  pecul­
ia r  in these rep o rts , tlie sm all n u m b er 
o f  persons w ho a re  w ithou t d en o m i­
n a tiona l p refe ren ce  uud tlie sm all 
n u m b er o f  C atholics in tlie to w u . In 
th e  w ho le  country  n early  o ne  iu every 
seven  persons w ou ld  p re fe r  Hie R om an 
C atho lic  sec t; in R o ck p o rt the  p ro p o r­
tio n  is 1 in 257.
stale
F o u  O vku Fifty Years.
M as. W in s l o w 's So o t iiin o  Syucrbas been
used lo r  over tiny  y ea rs  by m lilio iis o t rnoib- 
e rs  lo r  ilie ir  eb lM reu  « bile  I te ib ln g  w iib  per- 
leel success. It sou ths tlie child, so 'ie rls  ihe 
su m s ,  a lla y s  a ll pain , c a te s  w iud co lic , und is 
ihe best re rn td y  tor d ia r r l iu u .  I t  will relieve 
the  poo r liu le  sn ff  r i r  ia n u e d la le ly . Sold by 
b ru e i t is ls  in e re rv  pa rt o t tbe  w orld . 2Sc. a 
bo ttle , b e  su re  an d  a s A lo r “ M rs. W inslow 's  
S oo th in g  S y ru p ,”  and  lak e  no o lb e r  k in d .
Buckles 3 AUSIL'A S iL V R .
The licet Waive to the world tor Cuta,
(liuisee, Bores, [floors, Salt Rheum, Fever 
urea. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
urns, aud <11 Skin Kruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or uo pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give ported astisfaotioo. or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box For sale
by W. H. Kittredge.
All f  ata
Those who have used Dr. Kiug’a New Dis­
covery, know its value, and those who have 
uot, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Calion tlie advertised Druggist uud get a Trial
__  __ _ ___........... . .  Bottle, Free. Send your name aud address
i tn 11. E H u ck leu  X Co., C h icag o , a n d  get at lu c s i i lg c i  deceived som etim es it will MU1ple box ol Dr. King's New Life PdU Fdae*
do bettor than indiv iduals.
T h a t six  leet deep  o u g h t to bo out of
tho way of frost. t
tell as a copy uf Guide tu Health aud 
Household Instructor, Free. Alt of which is 
guaiwnleed to do you good aud coal you uulh- 
ing. W. If, Eiltivdgu’a Drug tftorv.
S torer’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A Little Higher in Price. But
Makes-
BEST,
W HITEST,
SW E E T E S T ,
M OST,
In s is t  on  C e tt in g T h is
JOHN BIRD CO., W e s a
■Hl?yA c0.
F a t  . n e r s ,
Laborers,
T e a m ste i
Con Cod uo better shoo than the
B r e a d  W inn<
It is» strong, reliable, honest, and nuu 
ex; t cbsly t - give Al.I. OUT-HOOlk 
E l tS  the S v rv ic e  for the I>ea»t *I<
. Mdue for Men and Boy*, freju soft, pli * 
m two »tylc». xxinleM Balmoral *ud 
with <u>d without Up hole.
ALIO3 P. TAPLEY & CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.
-S O L D  U V -
F. A PETEIthON, Atlantic Mtoc Store
U. f .  LRVKNSALKK.
No. 80 Maim  S t ., . TUi'M ASTON. MB. 
t <»>bl'LT ATlOJhil rOlivltcd IQ till dcpUf lIUOlMt* Q/
Medicine. •-uig-iy und Gyoeaokfy.
^«.« Mude v /  Ufict
O fticu . Got-utf. W hen uot otherwUe 
•ivitodl., AU^a^td. M)
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - C  A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  5 . 1893.
< C p o d e r s
S Y P V P 15 fit Positive cure for s — ~
WERV°USMESS‘sleep
TH O M A ST O N
T hree  mile* w .-siof Rockian.l 
< U to n o fM .C  R. It. Firm kn 
TOftt In 1830 Settlem ent
A L. DI 
n trading
nv <u ___  ~ ________  commenced 1791.
EaShmeed nntll 1M8 Rockland and Ronth Thnm-
M ton. Incorporated March *20, 1777. Popalunon,
1800,8009. In 1SV0 the num ber polls was 8&1 
and eetatea were valued at $1,853,010.
The town schools close next Frida} •
Sieigbs were out yesterday morning tor the
first time.
A. J Whitehouse will get oat Dunn A
Elliott’s frame.
R ev . J. W. Strout preached his farewell ser­
mon, Sunday.
Ned Leighton is home trora school for the
Thanksgiving recess
The singing class meets Wednesday evening 
at the M. E. vestry.
S. S. Gerry has been granted a patent >n a 
ship windlass, self register.
The banks of the Creek were blFJk with 
smolters, Thaukjgiving day.
. The R. H. Counce Co. will ha’c a supper In 
their hall this Tuesday evening.
1 he Great Expectation r .ub met with Mrs 
C. S. Smith, Saturday riternoon.
There should be a new latch on PostofHce 
door—one that would open easier.
L course of assenblies will open In Watts 
ill about the middle of the month.
. G. March has a chorus choir at the M. E. 
iprch, and tl?ay are doing nicely.
Henry Tlilson*Post, G. A. R., had a fine 
aocr in their hall Saturday evening.
nice Singers will give another con- 
fi the M. E. Church, Wednesday evening, 
rs. Edward R. Singer has moved into the 
eland house, corner Main and Georges 
its
lllls W. Prince, Richard Elliott, Col. M. H. 
Jnch and David French spent Thanksgiving
h town.
Edw. McNamara of the Herald force had 
ne of his handj jammed in the press
ast week.
Capt. H H. Williams is slaughtering the 
k birds during a few days outing among the
islands.
Have yon seen the Segotchet Club cat ? The 
tanimal's name is “ Segotchet” and is a Jim 
dandy, says Sid.
The Masters Co. is planning to have a 
any from fltficjcland to assist
■■ai'. Bl“
Hiatus are taking a large num­
ber of orders for Spring work, and are busy at 
their granite works.
Thomaston’s many shade trees presented a 
pretty appearance Monday morning, in their 
heavy coating of ice.
The Cooking Club has organized a Shake- 
apere Society to read this Winter. They met 
with Martha Crawford Monday.
Dr. Levensaler, school agent, says that the 
Oyster River schoolhouse should be repaired 
during vacation or early in the Spring.
Thomaston was largely represented at the 
Burpee Hose Co. annual concert and ball, 
Thursday evening. Our firemen went in force.
A well known young lady in our High 
School gets up at four o’clock, Monday morn­
ings, and does the family washing before school 
time.
A. M. Austin, H. D Ames and E. B. 
Hastings, of Rockland were elected non­
resident members of Segotchet Club,Thursday 
evening, at a regular meeting.
Levi B Merry, the roofer residing at the 
Creek, while at work on the Maine Central 
building at Woolwich Thursday, fell to the 
ground and sustained injuries that kept him 
shut up at home for several days.
C9pt. David II Rivers and family and Miss , n
Lonie Tucker, who have been in ship A .’O. 1 Sre“' lo” - Our he“r,s ,,re 5ad rt'“‘
- • w ith sympathy for the mourning I m >, and
we desire to express to them our feelings and 
commend them to Him who alone can comfort’ 
keep and restore."
ST. GE O RG E.
T e n a n t ’s H a r b o r . — William Dunbar and 
wife have gone to Bangor....M rs. Simon Pier­
son arrived home from Brighton, F rid ay .... 
Peter Mont and Herbert Watts arrived home
to Japan and other ports have arrived 
Arthur, eldest son of Rev. Mr. New- 
be has also been in this ship.
lomaston orchardists are painting their 
'8 with a mixture of molasses and coal tar. 
eps caterpillers from crawling up the trunks 
the spring and laying eggs, etc. It also 
ents me hoys from doing much shinn iug 
The fish commissioner boat Protector has 
gone into Winter quarters, a circumstance
which will lend greally to ease the minds ot , froni Baltimore, Saturday....Aaron Mont has 
various down river fishermen. The Protector'. ! «°"e ,o dockland to aitend Commercial Col- 
career has been a abort but none |the |e8a , lel?e....M isa Maggie Wall apent I hankagivinc 
exciting one. | in R ockland....M rs. Orris Hathorn returned
.  .  ..... . 1 home from Boston, Sunday..........Rev. Or.
The proapect that Uunn A Klliott will build ; M(Mhew,  anJ wl(eo| l h0uia.»oil spent Thanks- 
a SUU-Iod schooner is a g.ateful ray of light on glviug wjlh |h jlf „0 w  „  MMhew, . . . . Aui. 
L * ® s o n  and Alfred Walia have been visiting rela- 
lives in W arren.. •• Mis* Clara Long cameSuch a work would give employment to our 
mechanics. A well known county ship owner 
said the other day : “ Thomaston has some of 
the finest ship workmen in the country, and
C h r is t in a s  is  C o m in g !
W»- would bo pleased to have you call w ith the 
hoaaauda that do come to look over ou r great 
stock of
F lue Boot* und Shoes, S lip p er*
and Kelt Goods to r  th e  H oliday I ,uu“ e nex‘ * ‘lb “ ">• Kithardson us
teacher....There are three vacant bouses in
this village at present..........Thomas Jenkins
spent Thanksgiving with his brother, Joseph, 
in this place....Thanksgiving Day dawned 
clear and warm and the shooting match, which 
was gotten up for the benefit of the sidewulk, 
came off as per arrangement. Owing to 
scarcity of game there was not a very large 
count Below is the score; J. T. Robinson, 
captain, 620, Emerson Gilchrest 1240, Ralph 
Grafton 640, Albert Davis 160, Warren Phil- 
brook 170, Winslow Robinson 120, total 2,860; I connects
'Trade.
—ALSO—
Men** Boot* aud Shoe* aud Fine 
Line of Slipper*. • •
L M you council dud what you w aut a t  hom e he 
acre  to call here, aud you will Hod it to  youfr ad 
vauiagc in Goods, also lu the Price which is hom e, 
thing to look after this Fail.
L E V I S E A V E
WATT* BLOCK, - THOM AW ONi MK
there are no vessels afloat that are better bnilded 
than those with Thomaston for a birthplace 
Several children while at play at the “ Mud 
Hole,” in the rear of Daniel Paine’s house, 
Saturday, broke through the ice, and had It 
not been that some one heard their loud cries 
for help and came to their rescue, they would 
have been drowned.
I he Harper’s Ferry Jubilee Singers have 
been giving excellent concerts in this place 
the past week and have met with the hearty 
and general approval ot the public. A service 
was given by these singers at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. Tomorrow evening 
they will give one of their pleasing entertain" 
nients at the M. E. Church, introducing a 
numfer of the od  plantation song9 and 
mnodies as they are eung by their people In 
the South T il de ole plantation style.” Go 
and hear them and you will not regret It.
Miss Ethel Gillchrest goes into 0. 
Morton's store to clerk during the holidays 
. .. .M rs . Warren Fcylerweut to Portland last 
week o visit Mrs. Thomas F u lle r ... . Ralph H. 
Blackington, Jessie Burkett, Tom B. Brown 
and Edith Gillchrest and Miss Agnes Handley 
spent Thanksgiving in Waldoboro....Mrs. 
H. C. Levensaler and daughter Nettie are 
visiting Mrs. G. A. Noyes, in Waltham, Mass 
. .. .H a rry  Masters, who spent Thanksgiving 
at home, returned to Portland Monday 
Col. C. A. Leighton left for Waterville yester­
day m orning....Jam es Levensaler spent a fe 
days at borne last week....George B. Mathews 
pp.-nt Thanksgiving at hom e....M rs. Harriet 
C. Andrews has returned from a visit to 
Chicago. . ..Jo h n  L. Bradford vyith wife and 
daughter, of Union, have been on a visit to 
Win. B. Bradford, Peter Hilt and other rela 
tives in town.. . .Harry Hanly of Warren was 
at the house of P. G. Hanly, Georges street, 
Thanksgiving....M iss Angela E. Carr has re­
turned from a visit to New York City.
AP PLE TO N .
Sixteen mllea N . W. ot Rockland, on stage line 
from W airen  to Scaram oot. Settled about 1775. 
Incorporated J a n . ‘28, 1829. 1892, polls 285, estates 
$246,017. Postm asters, Mrs. A. A .G uahee; N orth, 
W . A. W aterm an ;W est, S .O .B arile tt; Burkettville. 
Klden B u rk e tt; Elmwood, II. A. Morang. Select 
men, S . J .  Guahee. Klden B urkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an ; Tow n C lerk, V. O. K ella r; T reasu rer, 
Galen Keene.
B v r k r t t v il l b  —Mrs Chas. Stone, who has 
b2co in Massachir'“ t9 for the p ist year, re­
turned to her home in Burkettville, last week. 
.. . .M r. and Mrs. Seldon Thompson of Belfast
spent Thanksgiving at .........
The widow Burkett is her d a u g h ­
ter, Mrs. McDowell of Washirigtoo for the Win­
te r ... .M r. and Mrs. Chas Bartlett came home 
from Massachusetts a’ -nr two weeks ago to at­
tend the funeral of Mrs. B irtleft's father. Mrs 
Bartlett took a severe c v l  an 1 is now very 
sick with fever and tonsilitis....M r. and Mrs. 
Perley Miller are visiting relatives in this vicin­
i ty . . . .  Ariel Linscott has his new bouse nearly 
fin ished ....J. It. Miller'shouse looks fine with 
its modern windows, new clapboards and new 
coat of paint-•••Geo. A. Miller has lately pur­
chased wood lot of parties in Union. He has 
cut 5000 hoop-poles on the lot and is still cut­
t in g ... .  W. O Luce is repairing bis dwelling 
bouse quite extensively . . .  Eiden Burkett is 
having a new store built in South Union He
ill move there next Spring....Chester Pease 
intends running his hotel in Rockland himself 
next season....Thom as & Boynton, who have 
been running the Gusheo Mills the past season,
have moved to Montville......... A.ex Dow, who
lived in the Widow Burkett’s house,has moved 
to Searsniont.
Gilmore Miller of Burkettville whose death 
occurred recently had been showing signs of 
Insanity for some time He bad been a man 
o f  marked ability and was held in highest ee­
teen by all who knew him. Liberty Lodge. 
F ami A. M., took charge of the funeral. The 
lodge passed the following resolution : “ That in 
the death of our brother we have sustained a
home from Rockland to spend Thanksgiving 
... .T h e  Y . P. S. C. K. gave a concert and so­
ciable in the church Thursday evening. The 
program rendered was singing by the choir und 
eigat young ladies, reading by Misses Hattie 
Bickmoie, Jennie Robinson, Nellie Averill and 
Alice Balano, recitations by Miss Hattie Long 
and Nora Albey, remarks by Rev. I)r. Mathews 
and Rev. Bewail Brown. It was a perfect sue* 
cess in every way and ail report a pleusaut 
evening.
W i l b t 's Co r n e r .—William Ifemy and 
Samuel Davis are home from Redstone, N. H. 
....W illiam  J. Caddy and Joseph Jenkin 
came home from Viuaihaven to spend Thanks­
giving....School in District No. I will com-
Nelson Gilcbrest, captain. 640, Edward Sher­
man 550, Benj Fuller 180, William Davis 0, 
Ardie Thomas 480, Robert Janes 0, total 1,840. 
En cr.'im Gilchrest was high line. The supper 
was served In Wiley’s Hall by the ladies of the 
Sidewalk Society, and consisted of baked 
bean’, brown bread, pies, doughnuts, coffee, 
pudding, pickles, etc., which was very neatly 
and prettily got»eti up I'he following who 
did not hunt participated in the feast: Harvey 
Kinney, Win. Chaples, Charles Watts, Sidney 
Robinson, J. A. Gilchrest, Charles Gilchrest. 
The proceeds exceeded #13.
W i l r t .8 C o r n e r  —Seeing article* printed 
in the C.-G. of late regarding the new o r­
ganization of brass bands wewill not be slow 
in mentioning our local organization, the 
St. George band. Although but eighteen 
m onths old they have succeeded in making 
rapid progress during th at time under the 
direction of Prof. Ingraham . We give be­
low the names of members and the instru­
ments they m anipulate: C. S. W atts, leader, 
solo b tlatcoruet;ErnostM itcbell eflat cornet; 
Chester Robinson, clarinet; Ardie Tliotnas* 
1st b fiat cornet; Arcliio Smalley, 2nd b Hat 
cornet; Fred W. Gilchrest, 1st e flat alto; 
J .  A. Gilchrest, 2nd e Hat alto; S. Smalley, 
3d e Hat alto; G. II. Kerswell, 1st tenor 
trombone; J . T. Robinson, 1st tenor liorn;
E. Sherman, 2d tenor horn; Bert Pierson 
baritone; Fred Smalley, slide trombone;
D. A. Hatliorn, e Hat bass; S. G. Robinson, 
e flat bass tuba; B. Fuller, bass drum; M.
E. Kerswell, snare drum ; Frank Kerswell, 
cymbals.
W A R R E N .
Chris. Peabody is the owner of a mule.
The funeral of Mrs. Alexander Spear oc­
curred Saturday.
Paralysis seems to be very prevalent this 
fall and winter.
The shoe shop starts up again after taking 
account of stock.
Our boats and steamers are now hauled 
into winter quarters
The mask ball Thanksgiving evening 
passed off finely, with a good company.
Mr. Morris of Farmington is in town, 
looking up members of the various secret 
orders.
Many of the operatives during tlio shut 
down of the mill, have been to the woods 
cutting wood for their own use, thereby 
saving a dollar.
Thomas Simpson lias moved from Brown’s 
tenem ent into Mrs. B rewster’s, on the hill, 
which has lately been repaired and fitted 
up for two tenants.
Unioti services were hold at the Congre­
gational church on Thanksgiving Day. 
Rev. Mr. DeMott preached an able sermon 
from the text, “ Remove not tlie ancient 
landm ark which thy fathers have set."
The repor-t was current that a bear had 
treed a man, and the next morning gunners, 
both great and small,might be seen wending 
their way towards the woods, but they did 
not see bruin and they did not bring in any 
small game, as that was not what they were 
looking for.
Thomas W alker, J r . ,  and family of New 
Hfatfnpshire, came home to pass Thanksgiv­
ing. . . .Clarence Richardson of Gardiner is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. G. Robinson.... 
. . . .A .  M. W etherbee has returned home 
after four weeks rusticating in various places 
in M assachusetts...  .E . A. Hosm er is con­
fined to the house with la grippe......... N. B.
Eastm an, who has kept housed with sciatic
rheumatism, is able to be out again ....... John
Richardson, dyer a t the mills passed a week
in Rhode Island ......... Mrs. Horman Mero
bad a shock last week, but is improving
slowly.........A. L. Howard of Chelsea, Mass.,
passed a few days with his sister, M rs.' Jas. 
Coburn, calling on many of his old associ­
ates, who were pleased to take him by the 
h a n d .. . .  Edward W atts is quite sick with
dropsy......... Geo. Farrington of Gardiner,
and sister, Miss Nina Farrington of Bath, 
passed Thanksgiving with their parents, Mr. 
and Mis. ISrastus Farrington. Miss Nina 
has a position with the Water Co. of Bath 
......... Mrs. Fred Tuttle is reported to be seri­
ously ill at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W a lle r
Mr. Gentbner moved Saturday from the 
John W . Mathews bouse to the Brown cottage
--------Fred Spear is occupying bis new houie
-----John Studiey has nought the James Libby
two-story house near the railroad at .South 
Warren, and will move there in the near
future-----Fred French has enlarged bis
blacksmith shop---- Rev. Mr. DeMott s house­
hold goods have arrived ami he is now occu­
pying the parsonage.
I’he members of White Oak Grauge and 
other friends, to the number of about 40, called 
upon Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Starrett, Monday 
evening, Nov. 27, and passed a very pleasant 
evening with the newly wedded couple, and 
left a nice chair behind as a memento of the 
occasion.
Sophia Mathews, who was sick with pneu­
monia, is slowly recovering-----Mr. Joseph
Lockie und family spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. L .’s father, John L. Stevens-----Mattie
Caswell has returned from Boston.
W. Scott Robinson, manager ot the Keeley 
Institute of Maine, gave a very interesting 
lecture upon the Keeley Cure, week ago lust 
evening.
Rev. Mr. Thayer attended the Baptist minis­
ters' meeting at Martinsville, Moutlay week, 
and got storm stayed.
P l e a s a n t v il l e —C. L. Foster went to Bre­
men a few days age to attend his brother’s fun 
eral, who was found dead in his bed ••••Henry 
Farris bus been on a burning trip back in the 
country....O ur school commenced yesterday 
with Leroy Small of South Thomaston for 
teacher......... Prof. I. J. Barton, Warren’s vet­
eran teacher, was in the place last week to 
make arrangements tor a writing school to 
commence next week... .Ellis Jones and Elder 
Jack went to Waldoboro, Friday, to hunt rab­
bits. Elder shot two aud Ellis nary a o n e ....  
Ashley Wotton has gone to South Waldoboro 
to work io his ather’s stave m ill....M rs. B.
F. Waller and daughter Alice have been quite
sick the past two weeks with bad colds.........
John Waltham aud wife of Washington have 
heeu visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frauk L'homas for 
a few days.
W e s t  W a r r e n .— Mrs. (Jvo. Cobb of Bruns­
wick is boarding ut David Dickey’s Her 
husband 1* at work uear the depot on the cul­
v e rts ....  There are three crews of the M C R 
R . at work in this place putting in au ex teas loo 
for the G. V. R. R ....T Q e last of the Italians , 
left Satunfuy morning, and the G. V. R. R. i 
ith all trams on the M- C ....M r
and Mrs.C linton Thurston of Burkettville have
b?en visiting th“lr aunt in this place.........Will
Wiley left Tuesday for Seattle, Wash.........
McLoon & Stover have orders for twelve cars 
of rock and lime and cannot get cars fast 
enough to fill their o rders....A . A. Stover was 
in Portland on business Inst week....Sm ith A 
Keizer ot Rockland have a  large crew at work 
catting wood on the Fish lo t... .L . K. Wade 
was here on basineRs Thursday....S tahl A 
Robinson have a man from Rockland running 
their engine.... Work is booming at Warren 
Junction There are about 40 men at work here. 
. . . .  David Dickey sold a car of grain last week
and has another car-----Gould & Handley sold
a car of grain last week. A car does not last 
them a very long time. They are smart men 
and have iots of friends-----We see the pleas­
ant face of Mr. Nevins, the road master, two or 
three times a week now. His men are at work 
here--------The G. V. R R. brought down fif­
teen passengers Monday morning.
U N IO N .
Several cars of corn arrived last week and 
business continues brisk at the depot.
Lime casks are being taken from- Union to 
Rockland via G. V. R. It. for 2 1-2 cents each.
Quite a number from here spent Thanksgiv­
ing nt Rockland, going and returning on the
G. V R. R.
Parties from New Brunswick have been In 
town recently and will open a corn canning 
factory if assured that 150 acres of corn will be 
subscribed.
Don’t forget the grand ball in Town Hall 
next Thursday evening, under the auspices of 
the Union Cornet Band. A hot supper will he 
served and good music furnished.
Richard Thompson, Will Pullen and Harry 
Sleeper are home from Kents Hill. Mr. Pullen 
will toach in Sheepscot this Winter. Mr. 
Thompson and Mr. Sleeper will return to the 
lllll for the M inter term.
The Union Times #150 bicycle contest is 
causing no little excitement throughout the 
county. The contestants have thinned down 
to five und they are all working hard. The 
wheel will be awarded Christman Day, at 12 
o’clock, noon.
The grand benefit ball and banquet, to be 
tendered Union Cornet Band next Thursday 
evening, promises to be the affairof the season. 
Lady friends of the band have charge of the 
banquet and a fine spread may be looked for. 
For further particulars see small bills. All 
arc invited!
A petition is being circulated to have the 
East Union and 8outh Hope postofflees sup 
plied, via the G. V. R. R., from Union Com­
mon. This arrangement would give those 
offices their mails about a day earlier and we 
see no reason why their petition should not be 
granted.
E. M. Thompson of Augusta is visiting bis 
parents....M rs. G. W . Bachelder and Mrs 
Miller ot Augusta are visiting in R ockland.... 
J. C. Pillsbury and a friend from Portland are 
spending a few days In tow n....M rs. N. K. 
Burkett has gone to Massachusetts for the 
W inter... .A. L. Tolman, wife and son Pearl 
have gone South for the W in ter....A . J. 
Knowlton arrived in town Saturday and will 
teach the Winter term of school in District 
No. 1 . .. .E .  S. Fossett of Portland was in town 
Thursday, called here by the death of Mrs. 
Wm. Hawes.
E a st  U n io n .—D. B. Titus has returned from 
his hunting trip. He reports a bad time on 
account of snow....H oratio Davis is building 
an ice-house. He keeps quite a large dairy and 
has at present ten cow s....G . M. Blacking»on 
has newly clapboarded his house, which has
added greatly to its appearance..........Pioneer
Grange has its annual election of officers next 
Thursday e v e ....J . W. Lothrop visited his 
parents last week. He hns gone to Bristol, 
R I. He works for the Herreshoff C o .... 
Frank Fuller teaches school at South Union 
this Winter. He commenced yesterday.
.So. U n io n .—Joseph Stickney and family 
and son William and wife spent Thanksgiving 
with Daniel Harding. Mr. Stickney and fam­
ily returned yesterday....... lrvillo Luce Is our
new station ageut....T rains now arrive from 
Union Station at 8 .36 a. in., und 1.15 p. m., 
and trom Warren station ut 10:45 a. m. and
5:20 p. id ....... Mrs. Mitchell took a party of
ladies on an excursion to Warren,Friday. They 
made two trips and had a jolly time. Quite a
number went from our village-----Brown Bros.
have had several boxes of punts come for thei -
manufactory------- School commenced heie
yesteiduy, taught by F. C. Fuller ot 
Union.
O B I T U A R Y  M E N T I O N .
East
Solomon Stahl died ut his home on the Marsh 
Road, Saturday, aged 80 years. The funeral 
was held yesterday at ten o’clock, Rev. J. 11. 
Parshley officiating. Deceased was born in 
Waldoboro, and the remains were takeu t ere 
for interment.
Hiram Gregory died at his home in thin city, 
Saturday, aged 83 years. The funeral occur* 
this afteinoon at two o’clock. Deceased wub 
one of a family of nine children—five sons and 
four daughters—of whom but one now sur­
vives, the venerable Hanson Gregory, aged 88 
years. They were all noted for their probity 
and high character.
The death of Charles M. Young which oc- 
cured Saturday night, Nov. 26, at his daugh­
ter’s home, 39 Bunker street, was sad and 
sudden termination of a short and severe 
illness. Mr. Young was born in Lincolnville. 
He was a well known ship carpenter and aiso 
followed the sea for many years, since which 
he has lived with his daughter, Mrs. F. E. 
Johnston. Mr. Youug was a sincere and faith­
ful Christian from his earliest boyhood. The 
funeral took place Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the 
residence of Mrs. Johnston,
Many friends sympathize with B.rnon A. 
Fish aud wife in their affliction at the death of 
their son an J only child, George H. Fish, who 
passed away quietly and peacefully Sunday 
last. Deceased had a spinal desease from his i 
infancy, aud for the past five years had been | 
unable to walk and was nearly helpless. His 
parents watched over him with tender care aud 
the best physicians ihe country affords were 
called to his aid, but without avail. The im . 
mediate cause oi nis death was bronchitis aud 
he was sick but a week. Notwithstanding hi* 
affliction deceased was always cheerful aud 
patient aud maniiested great interest in affairs I 
about the city. He spent a great deal of his i 
time lu drawing for which he had a decided 1 
talent. The funeral occurs at the family resi I
dence, 24 Fulton street, hi twop. m., tomorrow.
I r r r - -
I Mias Lillian Mor e, oldeftt daughter of 
| I>evi Morso of Thomaston, died quite sud- 
, donly T hursday morning. The funeral
services were held Satunlay nfternom, con­
ducted by R e v . \V ! A . Newcomb. Miss 
Morse was a young lady greatly esteemed 
by all who kne.w her.
W iPiain Edgar Rivers, (bird son of the 
late Jam es II. Rivers of Thomaston, died 
at the Soldiers’ Home for Disabled Soldiers 
at Togus, Maine, aged 60 years the 7th day 
of May last. A t the time, before his late 
illness, lie war engaged as an amanuensis 
in the'Treasurer’s office of the Home. He 
had been ill fo ra  few weeks, and underwent 
a surgical operation, from which he ap­
peared to rally well. A postal note was 
received by his sister, Mrs. Gay, stating 
his case and said he would write her in a 
few days. Friday of last week a telegram 
was received announcing his death, and 
stating th at his funeral would take place 
Sunday afternoon at four o’clock. Mr. 
Rivers was an accountant in the commission 
business with his father up to the time of 
1861, when ho enlistqd in the 13th Massa­
chusetts Regiment and went into the army. 
After serving three years he waa honorably 
discharged, and returned to book-keeping 
and draughtsmanship, in both of which he 
possessed rare merit. 11 is books or ac­
counts were accurate and neat, and never 
were marred by blots or erasures. The 
family of the lato James II. Rivers was 
very large. Only Elizabeth, Mrs. W. F. 
Gay. now lives in Tbomaston. The*others 
live in other localities, and a part of them 
are dead.
The community of Rockport was pained 
to hear of the sudden death of Mrs. Abbey 
Barrett, widow of the late Charles Barrett, 
who died Friday night after a short sickness. 
Her maiden name was Abbey Witherspoon 
She was horn in Orland, Me., and moved to 
Butter Island a t an early ago. Fifty-seven 
years ago she was married to Charles Barrett 
and came the next day to her new homo in 
Rockport, living in the same house until her 
death. She was the mother of seven 
children, one dying in infancy, the others 
are still living, one of whom is George M. 
K aucti, a well known lawyer and First 
Selectman of Rockport. Drs. Addison and 
Randall Barrett live in Norfolk, Va., 
Edwin N. resides at Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. 
Carrie A. Ross lives at the homestead and 
Mrs. H attie  Patterson at Charleston, S. C. 
Deceased was 72 years, 9 months and 19 
days old. The religious life of Mrs. Barrett 
was one of those lights that never burn dimly. 
She was a consistent and exemplary Chris­
tian, with remarkable talent and power in 
the prayer meeting and class-room, and a 
faithful Sunday school teacher for boys for 
many years. She was converted a t the early 
age of thirteen and joined the Method st 
church at Camden, and afterward became 
one of the pioneers of the Methodist church 
in Rockport, which owes much of its success 
to her personal efforts a ll the years of 
its existence. The funeral occurred Sunday 
afternoon, Rev. W. W. Ogier officiating. 
The remains were taken to Amsbury 
cemetery and intered in the family lot.
Capt. Jam es A. Creighton, one of the 
leading busiuess men and lime m anufactur­
ers of Knox Couuty, died at his home ou 
Main Street, Thomaston, Friday evening 
last. His disease was of long standing, and 
although every means for the preservation 
of life was used, yet so fatal was the malady 
that at last he passed away calmly and 
peacefully. • apt. Creighton was born in 
W arren, in 1821, says Eaton, and was the 
youngest son of John, who was the son of 
Samuel, who was the son of John, one of 
the early settlers of W arren. Capt. Creigh­
ton early in lifo went to sea, aud in process 
of time arose to the command of vessels, 
and was master of many of them  out of this 
port, and as such visited various parts of 
the m aritim e world. Some th irty  years ago 
he left t he sea and engaged in business at 
the wharf, near the stand he occupied at 
the time of hisd<3aTh, with Charles W ater­
man and Jam es O. Curling, under the 
name and style of J .  A. Creighton & Co. 
They were lime burners and ship chandlers 
and grocers, doing a large and extensive 
business. Subsequently this firm was dis­
solved, and Capt Creighton continued alone 
in the above enterprises, taking his sons in­
to co-partnership as tim e elapsed, aud this 
firm was in business at the time of Capt. 
Creightoi ’s decease. Capt. Creighton was 
au active ..ud assiduous man in all matters 
j f  enterprise aud public spirit, and did a 
large amount towards os'ahlisliing the in­
dustries and prosperity of the town. As 
such he will be greatly missed in our social 
aud business circles. Ho continued, a l­
though in poor health, in the same active 
business relations up to the time of bis 
death. Capt. Creighton married Emily 
Meservey of Rockland in 1849, and soon 
after built the bouse on Main street in which 
be continued to reside until the time of bis 
death. By this union came a large family 
of children. The oldest, Emily, married C. 
Siduey Sm ith of this town; Clara, who 
live* a t home, ami Harriet, who married 
Dr. George,now living in 'Thomaston. John 
M. and Charles A , the two sons, were in 
company with their father in tne business 
alluded to before in this notice. The first 
wife died a number of years ago, and Capt. 
Creighton married subsequently Isabel 
Lewis of York Co. who survives her 
husbaud. and was enabled to minister to 
him in his last illness. Capt. Creighton 
was a Democrat in politics, aud in 1878 was 
a delegate to the national convention ut 
Now York, which nominated Horatio Sey- 
iqour for President. In religion lie was 
a liberal,and always contributed liberally to­
wards the support of our churches. He 
was president of the Segotchet Club of thia 
village. His funeral takes place this after­
noon, attended by Rev. J .  W. S trout of 
the Congregational church.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE!
----------------------------
G R A N D  O P E N IN G
HOLIDAY GOODS!
SIMONTON BROS.,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
"LiowasA V A c e ,*  VAwv.sYxwivs
SANTA CLAUS OEPT.
S an ta  C la u s  has notified  ns th a t h e  w ishes to m ake ou r S to re  
his H e a d q u a rte rs , and requested  us to  rem ove our U p h o l­
stery D e p a r tm e n t to m ake room for h is B ig  L in e  of H o l­
iday G oods.
Talk About
Closing Out Sales !i
Bankrupt S ales!
Fire Sales!
T h e y  all ta k e  a  back  seat 
com pared w ith  the  follow ­
ing S ta rtlin g  O ffer on
W h at the C hildren
A re  all ta lk in g  abou t. 
S im onton B ro th e rs ’
Doll D i s p L w .
O t^ ^ B r in g  th e  C hild ren  to  see 
them .
Clocks
T A K E  x r O T I C B — E v ­
ery C loak  m ark ed  §9  to 
$12, w i l l  cost you  
o n ly  $4.50 to $6 .00 .
H a n d k e rc h ie f D ep t.
S E E  O U R
G R A N D  D I S P L A Y
T H IS  W E E K .
1 lot H andkerch iefs a t 3 c  each.
1 lot H an d k erch ie fs  a t 5 c  each .
1 J o b  L o t F an cy  E m b ro id e red  
S ilk  C hiffon H a n d k erch ie fs ,
C a rp e t D e p t.
CARD.
W h a t  is  t h e  m a t t e r  
w ith  b u y in g  C a r p e t s  
a t  C lo s in g  O u t P r ic e s .
NO R E M N A N T S  -  All
25c quality; our price 2  for 
25 cen ts.
G en ts’ In itia l H e m s titc h e d  
H and k erch ie fs  2 for 25c.
G en ts’ H em stitch e d  AU S ilk  
H and k erch ie fs  25c each.
N e w  G o o d s ,  to  b e  s o ld  
R e g a r d l e s s  o f  C o s t .
S IM O N T O N  BROS. Glove D ep t.
1 lot fou r-bu tton  G lace  S tre e t
n T X G t - S L
J u s t  received a large line of
G loves— entirely  n e w — at 
98c a pair. T an s  and R e d s.
F u r , S m yrna , P e rs ia n ,Im p e ria l 
R u g s at L ow  P ric e s  to r  H o l ­
iday  T ra d e .
Hosiery D ep t.
L ad ies’ A ll W ool H ose  19c
U m b re lla  D ep t.
BIG LOT OF NOVELTIES
F O R  X M A S .
1 lot F a s t  B lack  U m brellas 
with G o ld  H ead  59c ea c h .
A  big P u rc h a s e  o f L ad ie s’
a p air.
G e n ts ’ A ll W ool H ose 19c 
a pair.
Apron D ep t.
W h ite  E m b ro id e red  A p ro n s 
B a rg a in s  a t 29c each .
U m b re llas , m anufactu red  to 
sell for $ 2 .0 0 , our p rice  $1 .48  
each.
U n d erw ear D e p t.
1 lo t L ad ies’ J e rs e y  and M e rin o  
V e s ts  and P a n ts  39c each .
A GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT.
O n* of our
B is s e ll’s
C a rp e t S w e e p e rs  !
L arg es t L in e  of ,
S T U P E D  Q O O D S !
F o r  T ab le s , P illo w s and  B u ­
reau s in  the city.
Soecials iii
N a p k in s  anil T a i l i a t s
F o r  H o lid ay  G if ts .
T h e  L a rg e s t L in e  o f
B A S K E T S
T o  be seen  in th e  city. *
TO  L E T .
Fine, large room lu now A rau Ulook, 20x22; well 
lighted, nicely tiniched, fine large w indows and  due 
view of h arbo r; m arolu sink, lavatory, etc.
47 A pply 6 . L . AUAlJ, Camden.
I
T O  L E T  IN  C A M D E N .
Suite* o f room* auitahie for doctor*, lawyer*, 
dre*«muker« o r m illiner*; in new building, steam , 
electric light* aud w ater; al«o room auitahle lo r 
carpet or elouk, uone k ep t tu town. Inqu ire  a t  
BOSTON STORK, Camden, Maine, or F. K. ItUa 
SELL, 2* tiuw m er S t., Boaton. 45*48
Everybody should see our Santa Claus Department before pur­
chasing elsewhere.
Simonton Brothers
M E .
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  ,T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  5 , 1893.
O P E J j r c i l V O !
D l i n n  P P o r i '  A n n o u n c e s  to  th e  P u b lic
U U lll I O t U u l  I T h a t  th e y  now h av e  th e ir
H O L I D A Y  G O O D S  o p e n , in c lu d in g  F a n c y  B o x  S ta t io n e ry ,  D re s s in g  
C a se s , G lo v e  a n d  H a n d k e r c h ie f  G a te s ,  S h a v in g  C ases , C o lla r  an d  C u ff  
C a se s , A lb u m s , M a n ic u re  S e ts ,  C e llu lo id  G o o d s , In k  S ta n d s ,  P h o to g ra p h  
F ra m e s , B o o k s fo r b o th  y o u n g  a n d  o ld , S le d s , S k a te s ,  K n iv e s , G a m e s, 
B a sk e ts ,  p ic tu re s ,  D o lls , V a s e s , a n d  in fa c t  a n y th in g  th a t  y o u  n eed  to  
m ak e  an  X M A S  P R E S E N T .
Come and Examine O ur S tock o f Goods Before Purchasing Elsewhere. 
R^EMEMBER! e .i i in «  R oom  P a p e r alm ost nothing. -» ♦
D U N N  <St C A R R , 4 1 3  M a in  S t.
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  R . H . B U R N H A M .
BO STO N L E T T E R ,
Our W eek ly  News Notes From  New 
E n g lan d ’s Great M etropolis.
B o st o n , Dec. 4, 1893.
The Rons and Daughters of Maine who are 
residents of Somerville held their annual re­
ception in that piaco Tuesday evening. There
Thanksgivng dinner at the United States Hotel, and death : "Drnnkenncds Is a disease and can 
Thnraday. i be cured.”
• • i The speakers were heartily applauded, and it
The lea,line attraction, ot the week .re . .  ™ '«  ' ' f f X n 'T n  T ' ” '
rollowfl • | th a t th is  w as the most (ffectivo temperance
The Hollis Street Theatre ha, an attraction I held In Knott Connty.
which is ever popular, and which has prove.! ' ------------__________
Itself a success for a number of seasons. Will 
iam Gillette’s impersonation of “ The Private 
Secretary.” which is to be given at this house 
the ensuing two weeks, Is among the mem
RA IL RO A D  N O T E S.
M A R IN E  M A TT ERS.
T he  M ovem ents of V essels, Charters, 
N otes and the Like.
A LL  
N E W  
GOODS I
Our Christmas stock will bo. Wo ate 
unpacking it now. Experience says be 
early. Why not make your selections 
now ; yon will get the best and avoid the 
rush. ,
Books suit everyone. Wo have nil 
kinds of books nnd some remarkable 
bargains in them. You can fill up your 
library shelves at a trifling cost. Our 
slock of books for the young is unex­
celled. Biblos in twenty-nine different 
styles. Cabinet picture frames in great 
variety. A large stock of Albums with 
prices on them very low Look over 
our stock, yonr are always welcome.
H u s to n ’s  N ew s S ta n d ,
Book Sellers & Stationers,
817 MAIN STREET.
Messenger's Notice.
O f f ic e  o f  t h e  '•herlff of Knox Connty.
GREAT BARGAINS
REEFERS
M id d le s e x , A ll W o o l,
In d ig o  B lu e  R ee fers ,
22  o u n c e  g o o d s , a t
$7-50 Each
T h e s e  R ee fers  w ere m ad e  b y  co n ­
t r a c t  for th e  U . S . N a v y  fo r 8 1 0 .5 0  
e a ch , h u t  w ere  n o t  a c c e p te d  on  a c ­
c o u n t  o f  n o t  b e in g  m ad e  r e g u la tio n  
sh a p e . T h e y  a re  well m ad e  and  
t r im m e d , g o o d  f ittin g , an d  a re  th e  
G r e a te s t  B a rg a in  e v e r  o ffe red .
NEW  EN G LA N D
C LO TH IN G  H OU SE.
wore 12S people present, and after the hanqnct I „h,? " K ,lT  , ,which followed they were addressed by ex-3ov.. ?.b'ekP 5IUL” 12 ? ^ e," i  f  r , I s  . , h S , ? 
Joshua L. Chamberlain. 1 f8C* *ha P“r’ "
“ The Black (’rook” at Ihe Boston Theatre 
The many Camden triends of Frank II. rontluues as popular as ever, and there seems 
Thomns will be pleased to learn of his engage- I to be no decreaso in the size of the crowds 
ment to Mtsa Hattie I. Cottrell. Mr. Thomas which witness this succrRHful production 
is the well known manage ol Dennett's Cafe on j nightly. The many new features which have 
Newspaper Rew, and Miss Cottrell is a very been added have caught the popular fancy, and 
' popular Boston lady. I despite the many rival attractions It holds its
« • | own as one of the most successful productions
I of the season.
John E. Hanly appeared before the Governor, The fourth month of ” Venus” at the Park 
| and Council last week in behalf of F. L , tonight, and rainy new features will be pre- 
White A Co., who are petitioning for the re - . sen ted. Beginning Dec. fi the management 
moral of the Medfield Insane Asylum com-J finds it necessary, in order to accommodate 
, mhhloners. This case has excited considerable out-of-town patrons and children, owing to the 
Interest nnd although it is still under investiga-j extra demand for seats, to give Wednesday 
I tlon a decision favorable to Mr. Hanly’s clients matinees Elaborate souvenirs are being p*-e- 
: is almost certain. | pared for the 100th performance, Dec. 18.
“ The Struggle of Life,” which for two sea­
sons has taken high rank among the plays pro­
duced In America, will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House by a competent company 
this week. It will be staged with tne same 
lavlshncss which has characterized the giving 
of this play on two occasions before in this city.
Pblap.
J. F. Suckling,who at one time held the posi- 
1 tlon of master ot the Lincoln Street Grammar 
I School In Rockland, was in the city one day 
, last week. Mr. Suckling is now a resident of 
Quincy. Another former Rockland school 
' teacher who is located here is A. C. Dresner, 
who is studying law at the Boston University.
The Knox Courty colony here has received 
an addition in the person of Walter 0. Hmalley I 
of 8t. George who is now in the employ of the 
United mates Life Insurance Co. as special 
agent.
Gen. Harris M. Pialsted and wile of Augusta 
were In the city last week en route for South 
Carolina where they will spend the Winter.
Austin Black is here pushing the sale of bis 
remedy for the cure of dyspepsia. He makes 
his headquarters at the New Creighton.
IL B. Manley, formerly of So. Hope, is now 
located in this city, in the employ of tho E. C. 
Morris 8afe Co. as salesman.
There were a number of Maine people heie 
Thursday to witness the Harvard—U. of P. 
foot-ball match.
Eben Creighton, a Thomaston boy who is 
attending Brown University, nt Providence, 
was in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry spent a few days 
in town last week.
M r. and Mrs. C. W. Stimpson ot Thomaston 
visited friends in this city, Thursday.
K E E L E Y  T E M P E R A N C E .
T he Christm as T ree B u sin ess—Sched­
ule of Georges Valley Railroad.
to sail last night for Boston from F. Cobb &
Co.
Scb. Oregon sailed Satnrday for Boston 
from C. Doherty.
--------------- ' Sch. John S. Beecham is loaded and in
Sch. Sardinian brought coal Wednesday l^c 9tream Richmond from A. F. Crockett 
from New York for A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. Lizzie Lane is at C keen’s Landing Sch. G. M . Brainerd is 
loading stone for New York. stone at Vinalhaven for Philadq
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, from Boston, and ' Schs. Laura M. Lunt, Peck, 
i Mora Pressey, from Rockport, arrived Thurs- and Belle Hooper, Hall, for Be)
day
S T A T E  O F M A IN E.
K n o x , hs., Dec. Ith , A . D. 1893.
T iiih  ih to  g iv e  n o t ic e , T h a t on the tw enty- 
first day o f November. A. I). 1893, h W arian t In 
Insolvency was isi-ned by C E . M eservey, Ju d g e  
of the Court of Insolvency for sal<l County of 
Knox Against the eHtute of said Daniel D oherty  of 
Rockland, Knox County, adjudged to b e a n  lusol 
vent|D ohtor, on petition of said debtor, which p e ti­
tion wus filed on the 21st day o f N ovem ber,A .D ., 
1898, to which date in te rest on claim s is to be oom 
puled ; that the paym ent of nny debts to  o r by said 
debtor, nnd the transfer and delivery of any prop 
orty by him are forbidden by law ; tt a t a m eeting 
of the creditors offsaid debtor, to prove th e ir  debts 
and choose one or more assignees o f  his estate, will 
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at 
Rocklnnd, in said C iu n ty  of K nox, on the 19th 
day o f December, A . D . 1893, a t 2 o 'c lock in the 
afternoon.
Given under my hand the date  first above w rit­
ten. 48 49 J .  W . G R A Y ,
Sheriff, as Mest-enger o f  the C o u rt o f  Insolvency
for said County of Knox.
! E P. Washburn of Thomaston has been in 
town on business.
J ^ A L L O O H  A M B R E R V E Y ,
L a w yers ,
Count™  of 299 M AIN ST R E E T , ROCK LA N D , ME •  •
Agents for Gorman Am erican F ire  Insurance Oo H. D. Kennedy of the Globe staff spent 
N. Y., W estern  A esu ran jeC o  , o f  T o ro n to ,C an s '  a, T h a n k s c iv in c  D av  in R o ck lan d  H
and W ashington Life In su rance Co.,‘N .Y . manasgiving oay in Rockland.
Grand Keeley T em perance M ass M eet­
ing in Farwell O pera H ouse.
Something new in the line of temperance 
meetings was undertaken Saturday evening 
by the Keeley graduates of North Conway, 
N. H., under the direction of the well known 
railroad man and graduate, W. A. Kimball. 
For a Saturday evening meeting tho attendance 
was all that could be desired; the hall was 
welt tilled by an Intelligent and interested 
audience Wm. O. Abbott presided and Rev 
R. W. Jenkyu of the Congrcg.itionnl Church 
offered urayer, wuile Rev. H F. Wood ot 
Bath, Thomas Leigh, jr., esq., a rising und 
brilliant young lawyer of Augusta, and ex- 
Judge Charles S. Hamilton of Biddeford, were 
the speakers. Burkett’s Orchestra furniso d 
excellent music.
Mr Wood spoke briefly, but to the point and 
as a minister of tho gospel heartily endorsed 
the Keeley Cure. He said ho was well ac­
quainted with the young men who were to 
speak and could personally endorse every 
word they would say.
Mr. Hamilton was the next speaker, and for 
35 minutes he held the closest attention of tho 
audience. Ho is a rupid, earnest speaker, and 
touched the hearts of hts hearers by his frank, 
honest way of presenting the great Keeley 
work. His personal experience was given in 
such a way that it went straight home to the 
hearts of those present. Probably no man in 
the state has such an experience to relate, and 
few could do it so effectively. He succeeded 
In proving conclusively that the drunkard is 
not a criminal, but a sick man; that 
alcoholism is a disease, and the Kee ey treat­
ment cures that disease.^Jle spoke In glowing 
terms of the managemem of the North (Jonway 
Keeley Institute.
Mr.Leigh was the last SDcakerof tho evening, 
and his eloquent tribute to Dr. Keeley, North 
Conway, nnd to the great work going on
Mr. Jonei of Belfast has been appointed 
agent of the Georges Valley R. R. at Union 
He w ill make a good one tor he understands 
the business.
Frank Clark, brakeraan on Conductor MItch- 
ell’s train, has returned to duty after being off 
several weeks, nn absence caused by the sick­
ness of bis father.
Seventy-five car-loads of Christmas trees have 
been shipped over the Knox A Lincoln branch 
of the Maine Central to New York, going all 
the way by rail. Last season they were 
shipped by steamer from Portland.
Poor Pullman leaves us. How we shall miss 
our morning mall. We are now where we 
were 20 years ago, but we live In hopes that 
the management may give us our night Pull­
man back when ihe robins nest again.
Looks now as If the WiscaRset Central R. R. 
would be built from Wiscasset to Burnham.
Can’t you see with your eye elo.ed that that I u'th, a X 7 d  s X d a y
means a new outlet lor the Bangor & Aroof- 
to o k  II. R. line of steamers from W iscasset' Scb- MorI‘5 & Cliff sailed Saturday for 
to Bos.on and New York. New Y o rk  f ro m  P e rry  B ros . ( a p t. H o lm e s
is to remain at home, and the vessel is in 
Frank Hooper has beon transferred from the I command of Capt. George A. Torrey, late 
baggage car ot the Pullman to rear brakeman i mate of schooner John H .  Platt, 
on Wm Hooper’s tra in ....B dw . Dow of the Schs. R D (or Norfo,k and „  
morning tram takes a lay-off and does spare j Standish, for New York, sailed Saturday, 
work....A lbert Hodgktn- takes the morning Sch. Richmond is hound here from New 
train from Bath to Rockland....Conductor York.
Scb. Lena White, with stone from Vinal
.at New Y’ork Satnrday.
Brig. M. C. Haskell, Wingfield, arri"?
haven for New York, was in the harbor and .^un,'ia5' ,rom Bang°r. loaded with lumber for 
sailed Saturday. Barbadoes.
Sch. Louisa Francis brought corn Monday 
from Portland for Chas. T. Spear.
Sch. Amelia F. Cobb was in the harbor 
last night with stone for New York.
Sch. Morris & Cliff arrived from Vinal-1 
haven Friday, where she discharged coal 1 
from New York.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, brought '
coal Friday from New York for the B. A B. t n.riE Carolina Grey, Locke, is chartered to 
Steamship Co. She will load stone at Vinal-
haven for Philadelphia.
Sch. Clytie was in the harbor Thursday
with stone from Mt. Hagan for New York. 
Schs. Caroline Knight, for Boston, and
Billow, for New York, sailed Friday from F. 
Cobb & Co.
Sch. Fleetwing, from K. C. Rankin & Co., 
sailed Friday for New York.
j Sch. Charley Woolsey arrived Saturday 
! from New York with coal to A. F. Crockett
| c
Sch. James R. Talbot, Boston, and At-
load lumber at Kingsport, N. S. for Cardenas.
Sch. Ella G. Fells was loaded and ready to 
sail for New York last night from Joseph
A b b o tt .
BIG S C H O O N E R .
Cam den Man to Build a L arge V essel 
for New Jersey  P arties.
i Albert S. 
. Friday.
Rico was a guest at Parker’s
AGENTS WANTED! H. D. Ames was here several days ago.
A gents on " T h e  W orld 's Columbian E x p o sitio n ,' 
tho authentic  edition, 700 pages, 600 illustra tions, 
endorsed by W orld 's Fa r  official*; also Americu't*
W ondejlands ”  Headquarters lo r holiday sub 
sc rip tto i boobs. Now is the time to make m oney.
Call or write for particu lars. G A TK LY  & O’GOR Fred Andrews, Thomas McFarland and G(O. 
M AN, 47 and 49 Middle Bt., Portland , Mo. 45*48 Mero of Thomaston were participants in a
W. W. Case spent a few days here early in 
the week,
S h a w l s !
W e h a v e  a t re m e n d o u s  s to c k  o f  
S h a w ls  a n d  we g u a ra n te e  b e t  e r  v a l ­
ue th a n  is to  b e  fo u n d  in  th e  c ity . 
W e  m e n tio n  o n ly  th re e  o f  th e  b a r ­
g a in s  in th is  l i n e :
H o s i e r y .
L a d ie s ’ F le ec e  L in e d  H o se , 2 fo r 25c
-a . n A n G A i N ,
O u r  s to c k  o f  S ilk  am i F a n c y  H o s  
ie ry  e x c e ls  a ll p re v io u s  y e a rs
f ile  C am d en  A ll W o o l S h a w l a t  I J J O O I n S .  T w o  G reat B argain , in B oob..
$ 3  50.
“  “  F r in g e d ,  a t  $ 4  00.
O u r re a l  H im a la y a n  S h a w l a t  $ 5 .0 0 ,
N o t  to  lie fo u n d  e lse w h e re .
J
B l a n k e t s ,
1 lo t 12 m o i— c lo th  b o u n d , 18c, 2 
fo r  25c.
1 lo t  12 m os— c lo th  b o u n d , 190, 3 
fo r 50. A lso  a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  
b o o k s  fo r  th e  l i t t l e  fo lk s , fro m  5 to  
25 c e n ts .
F o r  a  re a l  c o ld  w e a th e r  p re s e n t .  
1 c a se  o f  10-4 co lo re d  B la n k e ts ,  65c ,
w o rth  8 1 .0 0 .
1 c a se  c o lo re d  11-4 B la n k e ts ,  98c , 
c h e a p  n t  8 1 .2 5 .
25 p r .  11-4 a ll w ool B la n k e ts ,  8 1.39, 
w o rth  $ 6 .0 0 .
25 pi'. 11-4 a ll w oo l B la n k e ts ,  8 5 .0 9 , 
w o rth  87 50 .
Q u i l t s !
1 lo t  o f  11-4 M a rs e il le s  q u i l t s ,  98c, 
v a lu e  8 1 .2 5 .
1 lo t o f  11-4 M a rs e il le s  q u i l t s  8 1 .1 9 , 
v a lu e  8 2 .0 0 .
1 lo t o f  11-4 M a rs e il le s  q u i l t s ,  e x t r a  
h e a v y , 8 1 .5 9 , v a lu e  8 2 .2 5 .
A r t  G o o d s  for fan c y  w ork  
C h in a  A r t  S i lk s .  4 9 c , G9c, 90c . 
W h ite  n nd  G i l t  O il C rep e , 03c. 
S ta m p e d  g o o d s  fo r  c u t  w o rk .
S o fa  P illo w s , a ll  s iz e s ,  u n c o v e re d
a n d  c o v e re d  w ith  s ilk s  a n d  s a tin e s .  
C h a ir  P i llo w s , 25c to  37c.
F a n c y  B a s k e ts  in  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty —
1 lo t  a t  3 9 c , a  g r e a t  b a rg a in .
1 lo t  o f  F a n c y  C o lo red  p ic tu re
fra m es  a t  10c.
W e  h a v e  a  la rg e r  s to c k  o f
S atc h e ls ,
H an d  B ag s  and
P o c k e t B oo ks
th a n  we h a v e  ev e r sh o w n  b e fo re . 
E x t r a  B a rg a in s  in  H a n d  B u g s  a t  25c
T o w e l s !
25 d o z  e x tr a  F in e  D a m a sk  T o w e ls —  
2 ro w s  f a g o t  s t i tc h in g — k n o t te d  
f r in g e — w ith  fan c y  c o lo re d  b o rd e r s .  
12 l -2 c  w o rth  25 .
T h is  b a rg a in  w ill n o t  l a s t  lo n g .
P e r c a l e s !
1 c a se  o f  P e rc a le s  30  in . w id e  a t  
6 1-4 c e n ts ,  r e g u la r  12 l-2 c  g o o d s .
N a p k i n s !
25 d o z . e x t r a  line  L in e n  N a p k in s i  
8-4 y d  s q u a re  a t  $ 3 .9 8 — th e  r e g u la r  
$5  00  q u a li ty .
P r i n t s !
10 y d s . fine H a tiu e  P r in t s ,  p u t  up  
in  a  n ice  b o x , fo r 8 1 .2 5 .
T h is  m ak e s  a  v e ry  a c c e p ta b le  p re s e n t
A p r o n s .
F a n c y  A p ro n s  in  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty .  
2 S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S —
1 lo t a t  3 8 c  w o rth  65.
“  “  “  50c “  7 5 .
5 / ,
7
j  J h i
•w h c ii '^ h c  jccn l h i cs 
h f t s w l l  t > r  p c t^ w c c p e ii
In  tw e lv e  v a rie tie s .
Mitchell is transferred to ihe Pallman between 
Bath and Brunswick....Conductor Anderson 
goes on the Pullman between Bath and Bruns­
w ick .... Frank Keizer goes with Hodgkins.
Following is the schedule of trains over the 
Georges Valley Railroad : Leave Union Com­
mon at 8:15 a. m , connecting with train from 
Rockland going west; also with 10 a. m., pas­
senger bound to Rockland. Leave Union 
Common at 1.15 p. in., connecting with two 
o’clock train for Boston aud 5 o’clock trom 
Boston. Freight will be carried largely on 
mixed trains, arriving on forenoon train and 
departing at 1:15 p. in. Express matter will 
be carried on all trains.
Since the advent of the American Express 
interests into a position of power in the Boston 
& Maine directorate the interest of that com­
pany in tariff matters is being looked after 
more closely. Among »be recent orders re­
ceived by baggage masters and station agents 
is a stringent one regarding baggage that re­
stricts tho checking of buggage to trunks, grips, 
satchels or shawl-strap bundles, and excludes 
many parcels that have for years been sent as
Sch. Cassie Jameson, Collins, from Boston 
for Darien, was ashore in the mud in the 
river at Darien 29th but came off without 
damage.
Schs. Georgie Berry, for Rockland, and 
Red Jacket, for Salem, passed through Hell 
Gate 29th.
Scb. Lavinia M. Snow, Hinckley, arrived 
in New York 28th, 14 days from Pascagoula 
with lumber.
Schs. Anna M. Dickinson, Ginn, and Ed­
ward Lameyer, Beals, arrived in Richmond 
27th.
Sch. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, arrived 
in Wilmington 27th, with ice from Rock­
port.
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Stevens, cleared 27th 
at New’ York for St. Vincent.
Sch. Jennie F. Willey, Chadwick, New 
York for Savannah, arrived at Wilmington. 
N. C., 27th, leaking.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, sailed 1st 
from Charleston for New York.
Sch. Wm. IL Allison, from Hurricane and 
Mellissa A. Willey from Greens Landing, 
arrived at Sabine Pass 25th.
Sch. Walker Armington, Drinkwater, ar­
rived at Providence 1st from Baltimore.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury was at New Lon­
don 1st.
li. M. Bean of Camden has contracted to 
build a 1500-ton four-masted schooner for 
Amos Birdsali of Tom’s River, N. J. The 
schooner will be of white oak and hard pine 
and work will commence as soon as the mater­
ial can be secured. John J. Wardwell is now] 
at work getting out the molds.
She will be launched the last of June or early! 
in July. A son ot Mr. Birdsali will commanq 
her.
ST E A M B O A T  SPA RK S.
Commencing Monday, Dec. 11, ste^ 
Emmeline will make three trips per j 
between Rocklnnd nnd Bucksport,
Rockland Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
days, returning Tuesdays, Thursday! 
Saturdays. The Emmeline stops at 
LiDColUville, Belfast, Searsport, 
and Sandy Point, arriving In BuckspoF 
season to connect with the Maine Central trainl 
fir  Bangor. The change in time is made id 
c irrespond with the new time table of tfco 
Maine Central for ihe Bucksport and Bango 
trains. The boai will leave Railroad What^ 
at 7 30.
SM A R T LA DY .
Mrs. Lucinda Estes, who is 99 , 
walked from the home of Mrs. j 
one day last week. Mrs. Ash I 
South Tbomaston, a distance^
B U R N E D  TO
a lining close to this notable meeting As b ! haggago instead of by express. This rule 
platform orator Mr. Leigh proved lhat he hasI works especially on suburban trains, where 
few equals among tho young men of this stale many packages have been sent out in that way 
His portrayal of the awful appetite of the , , , . , . ,
drinking man, and his terrible unequal fight! oca merehants and express tcharges saved, 
against It was listened to with rapt attention. »nd lhe rule is now that you must carry your 
He showed that many men who succeed in he- parcels in your lap or send them bv express,
Ing temperate are forced to keep up the bitter call8ini. raflnv ,.nrn .i,,iniMflght to the day of tholr death. To give way c,1“8lng many complaints, 
to the craving had but one ending, but it was --------- •* - ------------
A Vo^ CT from afar p »  peop!e f K v  „
demned, tho proclamation rising above the dm foUowsDroam, unuer the genial supervision , for New \  <»fk yesterday 
of ignorant tongues, talking only of despair of P JH fl^d ib g to n  Brown. j Sch. Florida finished loading and was ready
Sch. Clara E. Colcord is at St. Jargo dis­
charging. She is chartered to load at Cam- 
aroncito, Cuba, for Philadelphia.
Sch. Flora Pressey was loading from Perry 
Bros., and Geo. Bird, from A. C. Gay & Co.,
The Pettigrove House 
Saturday morning. Wnif 
Hooper,’ John Janes, 
Kennedy, a Scotchman^ 
longing at St. George, a] 
cupied rooms in the th i| 
mer jumped or fell frq( 
nozen ground below, j 
bock and was fatally , 
hit- leg and was bruis^f 
nul injuries, both 1 
Moore are missing t 
in the flames. TheJ 
without wind.
Tapley’s "Bread 
shoes.
C I I  K ' l M M  A s .  i n i i : ; .
FU LLE R  &  CO
O u r X m a s  G o o d s  a re  N ow  O p e n  a n d  w e  a re  th e  F ir s t  to  D isp la y  o u r  
H O LID A Y  GOODS. If v o u  w a it  th e  C h o ice  T h in g s  w ill b e  g o n e .
K i d  G l o v e s .
A  n ice  p a ir  o f  K id  G lo v e s  m ake’s  
o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  p r e s e n ts .
W e  h a v e  m o re  th a n  2000 p a ir s  a n d  
c a n  s u it  th e  m o s t  f a s t id io u s  c u s to ­
m er.
8 b u t to n  S u e d e  M o u s q u e ta ire ,  in 
ta n  a n d  s la te ,  8 9 c , w o rth  81 5 0 .
W e  c a rry  a full lin e  o f  L a d y  G re y  
P e r fu m e s  a n d  T o ile t  A r t ic le s
Handkerchief
D E P A R T M ’T .
M any New and  B eau tifu l D esigns 
Show n in th is  D ep a rtm en t.
Cloaks, 
Suits  
a n d , 
F u rs !
A, E ith er of these
V  w ill  Make a
“  L ovely  P resen t.
Our Red Le tte r Cloaks for Bargains
$  I , $ 2 ,  $ 3 ,  $ 4  SB.
O ur Fur Trim m ed S k irt  Coat,
$ 7  6 0 ,  $ 8 . 5 0 ,  S I2 .B O
j A Nice A ll W ool S u it for
$ 7 .5 0  and $  I O
O ur Changeable S ilk  W aist,
I Lined and w ith  Sleeve Protec- 
I to r,  a Bargain for
$ 5  OO
U m b r e l l a s .
24 in ch  S ch o o l U m b re lla s ,  50c
26 “  “  65c
28 “  “  75c
30  “  “  85c
1 lo t  o f  e x t r a  fine tw ille d  s ilk  U m ­
b re l la s ,  8 1 .9 8 .
1 lo t  o f  e x t r a  fine E n g lis h  S a tin e  
U m b re l la s ,  28 in ch , 81 25.
In  th e  b e t te r  g o o d s  we h a v e  an  
e le g a n t  a s s o r tm e n t.
F U R  CA PES
FROM
$3.98 to $300.00
MUFFS IN EVERV KIND OF FUR.
L ad ies’ and G e n ts ’ Seal C aps 
$1 0  to $13.
L a d ie s ’ and  G e n ts ’ Setil G loves 
$0  to $12 .
L a d ie s’ and G e n ts ’ Im ita tio n  
Seal G ’oves, $ 2 .5 0 .
Children's Fur Sets a Specialty.
A  few W h ite  A n g o ra  M uffs 
and Collars for $2 .50 .
L ong B oas!
BEAR. RED FOX,
CONEY, LYNX,
OPOSSUM, COON,
W H I T E  T H IB E T ,
MARTIN.
All o f th e s e  w o have  in S tock  
S E N D  FOR P R IC E S .
H ead  Scarfs in every variety  
o f  fur from the B la c k  C oney 
at $ 1 .2 5  to the R ussian 
Sab le at $35.
"x ..
S  C O B B  a
o 'Syndicate Building,
JM  A IA K .
Long FEATHER BOAS only 98c.
F o r t h e G e n t l e m e n
W h ite  s h ir ts  4 8 c , 79c, 98c , 8 1 .0 9 . 
W h ite  fan cy  tr im m e d  n i g h ts h i r t s ,
48  c e n ts .
N e c k t ie s ,  3 fo r 50 c e n ts .
N e c k tie s ,  19 c e n ts .
C o l la r s ,  3 for 25 c e n ts .
Cuff's, 15 c e n ts .
S c a r f  P iu s  a n d  S leeve  B u t to n s  in 
m an y  new  d e s ig n s .
O u r  .Jew elry  C o u n te r  c o n ta in s  a ll 
o f  th e  L a te s t  N o v e ltie s .
C a r p e t ? ,  C u r t a i n s ,  
R u g s ,  e t c .
In  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  y o u  c a n  Und 
m an y  u se fu l H o lid a y  G i f ts  :
F u r  R u g s , 82 50 to  8 2 5 .0 0 .
F u r  F o o t-M u ffs  fo r s le ig h r id in g .  
S m y rn a  I tu g s .
T u r k is h  R u g s .
B ru sse ls  a n d  In g ra in  A r t  S q u a re s . 
H a s s o c k s .
L a c e  C u r ta in s .
C o u c h  C o v ers .
S a t in ,  D a m a sk  a u d  C h en ille  T a b le  
C o v e rs .
1 S p e c ia l V a lu e  in  C h e u ille  
C o v e rs , 6 4 , a t  8 1 .1 9 .
A New lo t o f Gents' Sm oking Jack"
ets fo r $ 5 .0 0 .
L a d ie s ’ F a n c y  a n d  W h ite  H an d k efi 
ch ie fs , 3 fo r  1 0 c \
& G e n ts ’ “ 5c
3 fo r 25c
2 5c  ench  
5 0c  to  8 2 .5 0
C ash m ere  M ufflers,
S ilk
, 2 for 26o 
25c
59o to  82.5
G e n ts ’ W h ite  S ilk  H a n d k e rc h ’s , 29c 
“  S ilk  in it ia l  “  5 0 , 75  & |1 .0 0  
L a d ie s  “  “  2 for 26c
“  “  “  26c each
“  S ilk  e m b ro id e re d  H a n d k e r ­
c h ie fs ,  2 fo r  25c
s T H E  K O C K L A K D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  6. 1893
The P r i c e  F la v o r in g  
E x t r a c t  C o m p a n y
h as  th e  largest a n d  m o st co m p le te  
la b o ra to ry  in th e  w orld  for th e
iRICfs
ELICIOUS
Flavoring
E xtra c ts
T h e s e  flavors h a v e  se cu re d  a 
g re a t  re p u ta tio n  for th e ir  p e rfec t
Er ity , g r e a t  s tre n g th , a n d  fine vor. E v e ry  p e rso n  w ho has  
u s e d  D r. P r ic e 's  E x tra c t  o f  L em on, 
V a n illa , o r  O ra n g e  know s th a t  
ta b le  d e lic a c ie s  a re  n e v e r  sp o ile d  
by th e ir  u se .
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
I use nnd recommend " l)r . Price’s
Delloinui Flavoring Extracts" as the 
Strongest and finest, and as giving the 
tost de-irahte results in the tuanulnc- 
ire ot li - Cream
MRS K. W . TIIURLOW. 
fee Cream Parlors, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
lave obtained tile b ?l r, stilts from 
•Dr. Price’s F avoring Ex- 
t ” and think they an-jti-o what they 
aninjerolrd to be. the strongest, 
mid of the roast delicate
MRS. E. 1, PERRINS, 
kt and Ice Cream Parlors, 301 
’ reel.
hese eooils can tie found at the fill­
ing stores:
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
of Readable Notes from the Hom 
of Granite
Gossipy B .ts  of News R egarding  R esi­
dents and V i s l t o r s - O ccurrenr.es T riv ­
ial and Im portan t but N one th e  Less 
of Great In te rest.
P Rollins, 
irrv Bros .
O. Gordy & Co ,
F. Cr. ckett Co.,
M . I’m i.y,
W Ix'seh.
Mils,
orndike, 
.& Co.. 
& Co.,
Rockland 
14 Front Street
4 Camden *■ 
713 Main •• 
738 “
720 
li72 
668 
656 
58G 
574 
450 
412 
434 
398 
377 
368 
306 
292 
p ry ,266 
262 
246 
234 
156
Co.,
Turkeys got a great shaking up 
Thanksgiving evening.
Sell. Abbie S Walker a,rived last 
week with coal for the B. G. Co.
i The B G. Co. is preparing to build 
' an ice house io the ronr of the store.
John W. Hopkins has resumed his 
j old position as clerk on steamer Vinal
haven
Rev. W. E. Gnskin’s subjeot next 
[ Sunday evening will be "T he Call for 
J Christian Union.
The big school-house in District No. 
3 has n new coat of paint, which makes 
it show tip fine.
The Harvester’s last trip to Boston 
was quite a quick one. Left here F ri­
day morning, and was hack again the 
next Thursday.
Theie was a big crowd at the mask 
hall in the Opera House Thanksgiving 
evening. Prizes were awarded Alfred 
Hendley and Mrs Miles Sawyer.
The officers of Moses Webster Lodge 
were installed Tuesday evening by Past 
M ister L W. Smith. In addition to 
officers elect mentioned in a recent 
issue, the following appointed officurs 
were installed : W. S Carver, Chaplain ; 
William Wentworth and R. A. Dyer, 
Stewards; A P  Green, M arshal; S. W. 
Fifiuld, Tyler; W. A W alker. Organist. 
There were interesting remarks by Rev. 
W. E. Gaskin, I, W. Smith, Geo. 
Roberts and J  H. Sanborn. Music for 
the occasion was furnished by a male 
quartet, consisting of H. A McNicol, 
J  E. Tolman, A. H. L ine and O. C. 
Lane. Mrs O. C. Lane was accom­
panist. The selections were in good 
taste and rendered splendidly. We hear 
much favorable comment on the singing 
by this quartet. There was a large 
number present, and all were served 
with ice cream, cake, fruit etc , and then 
there was dancing in the banquet, hall 
until a lnte hour. Music by Pierce's 
Orchestra, I t was a thoroughly enjoya­
ble occasion
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
C O U N T Y  C O M M E N T .
R andom  References to  E v en ts  In 
N eighboring  T ow ns
The Maine Slate Pomological Society, 
which meets in Union, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week, w ■ believe 
has never before held its annual session 
in this county. One of the officers of 
the Society informs us that there had 
previously been several attem pts to get 
the organization to meet in Union, hut 
that the proposition was never setiously 
considered inasmuch ns Union had no 
railroad and consequently was not so 
accessible as the society demanded. 
Thus that Union is to bo favored this 
week with this im portant gathering is 
one of the results of the railroad.
o o
Congressman Dingley’s prophecy that 
Union will bi come a prominent Summer 
resort is not a very difficult thing to be­
lieve The town has beautiful scenery, 
attractive drives, health giving air, good 
fishing and gunning, boating, bathing, 
etc., and easy of access ns it now is, the 
fulfillment of Mr. Dingley’s prophecy 
will be the most natural thing in the 
world. So mote it be!
o o
Tin-: C. G. was very glad to note last 
week the recognition given by the citi­
zens of Thomaston to W. K. Bickford 
and family, who have moved to Norway, 
Me., where Mr. Bickford takes charge 
of the Beals House. Mr. Bickford lias 
been Thomaston’s popular hotel man for 
years. In that position lie has done the 
town good service nnd it was but bis 
due that the town should acknowledge. 
A good hotel, which necessitates a good 
hotel man, is a very im portant factor in 
the lifo of n town or city, and the 
quicker residents of a place realize it, 
the better ’twill be for all concerned.
o o
Camden’s business men will make a 
large and double-barrelled mistake if 
they don’t combine, after all the new 
stores are completed and occupied, and 
have a reception day for visitors outside 
the town. It’s an opportunity to adver­
tise Camden that will in all probability 
never occur again.
o o
St. George is now demanding an ex ­
tension of the electric road. There are 
some thrifty villages down that wny 
which would furnish a deal of patronage 
for such an extension.
T R A IN S  C A N C E L L E D .
O ur Convenient P u llm an s Soon to  Bid 
U s a L ast Adieu.
t he steamer Frank Jones now runs 
from Rockland to Machiasport on Satur­
days only, and from M icbla’port t j 
Rockland on Mondays only. Beginning 
Monday. December 4, the night Pull­
man trains now running every night 
between Bath and Rockland will rnn 
only in connection with the Frnnk Jones. 
That is. the train which leaves Boston 
at 7 p. in. and Portland at 11 p. m on 
Fridays will run through to Rockland, 
reaching there in season to connect with 
the Saturday eastward trip of the Frank 
Jones. Returning, the train will leave 
Rockland at 9 p. m. on Mondays only 
and run through to Portland and Boston, 
connecting at Brunswick for all eastern 
points. These trains will run on these 
nights only, and when tho Frank Jones 
is hauled up for the W inter these trains 
wilt be cancelled altogether.
This reduction in service is in ac­
cordance with the policy which has been 
in force since last July, viz.: that ol 
cancelling every train which was run at 
a loss When the Frank Jones resumes 
her trips, about March 1, 1891, these 
trains will lie restored, and will then run 
every night between Bath and Roekland.
The night trains now runniug every 
night between Lewiston and Bath 
in connection with the night Pullman I 
trains will continue to run as at present.
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L S .
—
G. W Vinal and wife passed Thanks­
giving in Brunswick. Me
Capt. J . C. Collamore is nt home nnd 
will remain seviral weeks.
Alex Fraser, Charles Liwrence and 
Miss Jennie Black have gone to Bonnie 
Scotland, to spend the holidays.
8100 Reward, §100.
The readers ot this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science bas been able to cure in all its 
rages, and that is C atairh . Hull’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cu.-e is taken Internally, 
acting directly on the blood and mucons su r­
faces ol the system , thereby destroying the 
lonndation ot the disease, and slv ing  the 
patient strength by building up the constitution 
nnd assisting nature in doing Ils work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
(or any case that It tails to cure. Send for list 
ot testimonials. Address
F. J C H EN EY  A CO., Toledo, O. 
lE arso ld  by Druggists, 75c
S IG N
OF
T H E Big Shirt!
DECEMBER 1st.
E. I .  Berry 6  Co, CHRISTMAS
THE HATTERS. [WORK » ’
ou/i 
W U A L  
MAHK DOWH
S A L E !
W e a re  o v e rlo a d e d  w ith  
M e n ’s , Y o u th s  a n d  C h il­
d r e n ’s S u i ts ,  O v e rc o a ts ,  U l ­
s te r s  n nd  U n d erw en t', so  we 
h a v e  d e c id e d  to  m a rk  th e s e  
g o o d s  a t
25 per Ct. Off
o f  o u r  R e g u la r  P r ic e  in  o r ­
d e r  to  re d u c e  o u r  s to c k . 
C o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r  1st, 
fo r  o n e  m o n th , we sh a ll  
S la u g h te r  o u r  s to c k  a n d  se ll 
g o o d s  r e g a rd le s s  o f  o u r  fo r­
m e r  p r ic e s . T h e  lis t is  to o  
lo n g  to  n a m e  h e re , so  we 
s im p ly  a s k  y o u  to  c a ll  d u r ­
in g  th is  s a le  a n d  b e  co n ­
v in ce d  th a t  we a c tu a l ly  a re  
c lo s in g  th e se  g o o d s  a t  p r ic e s  
th a t  w ill sw ee tcm from
o u r  c o u n te rs .
be
’ ’ .BOSTON
___  n
Te now  in p ro g re s s , 
and a fu ll line o f  m a­
teria ls, such  as :
.i-waa^gr 1
ULL TffE/LEWSTYLES
For Fall and Winter Wear.
MO.T1K YUHIIl SHAPES-
WINTER CAPS
F a n c y  P lu s h e s ,  S a t in s ,  S i lk s ,  
R ib b o n s ,  S ta m p e d  G o o d s
a n d  P la in  L in e n s
C an be found a t  :
C ro ck e tt & L ovejoy’s.
Chenille Covers cheaperthan 
ever. 6-4 in good quality 
selling for $1.25; 4-4, 88c.
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY
4 2 1  M A IN  S T R E E T .
F o r  M en , B oys and C h il­
d ren . E le g a n t line o f 
th ese  g o ods ju s t  in.
CHILDREN'S GAPS
A  S p ecia lty . B ig S to ck . 
A ll the  N ew  S ty les— see 
them
GENTS
FINE NECKWEAR.
i Co
lirth
r. U. Clark”
J  F. Clifford.
C . E Shaw,
W. W. Hodgkins.
E . L Dillingham  & Co.,
T . S. Andrews,
Masters & S tarrett.
O . G. Dinsmore,
G. W. Bowois.
S. E & H. L Shepherd, 
Bod well Granite Co.,
C. B. Sm ith,
O. B. Jo n e s ,
F. Myrick,
A. Davidson,
A . A. M iboney,
H V Line,
Booth Bros. & H. I G. Co.,
Stale St. 
Limerock “ 
33 Park •• 
117 “ “
_^105 Sea “ 
14 Water “  
Camden
Thom aston
Rockport
Vinalhaven
Bodwell G ranite Co.,
L. A Arev,
V. H. Smith,
C. 8 . Staples,
E . N Brown,
J .  M. Bartlett,
H 8 . Sweetlnnd, 
M agoun & V annah,
H art & Mathews,
G. W. Rnwloy,
R . Long & Son,
J .  L Burns,
W M. Staples,
Robinson Bros.,
J  W . Eastman A Co., 
Geo Fossett & Son,
D. H, Pulsifor,
John Burnheimor 
J , W Huggett,
F lin t & Stetson,
J .  A Perkius,
A S Fates,
Nelson Thompson,
D B Cobb & Son,
V .'A . Simmons 
Cunningham & Overlook 
A A. Howes & Co., 
Farwell & Tilton, 
Davidson & Currier,
E . K. Clark.
Mathews & Young,
P 0  Ingalls.
Hurricane 
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head 
North Haven
So. Thomaston
Winslow’s Mills 
Tenant’s Harbor
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
Warren 
Union 
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro
Damariscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Searsmont
So. Liberty 
Belfast
Thorndike Station 
Appleton 
Jefferson 
Liberty 
Razorville
Some Make Good j
Others Better
I “ M agnificent”  Makes Best?
Fred P. Brown, who has been very 
sick of pneumonia, is much improved.
I The Swan’s Island Mutual Fire Insur- 
j anco Company organized March 23, 
1893, is doing a flourishing business.
! Mr. Alfred W. Joyce has bought the 
homestead lermerly occupied by Capt. 
John Staples.
The stone quarries of this island have 
been doing excellent work during the 
Summer and Fall. While labor dis­
turbances have been going on all about 
us, here there has been plenty of work 
and prompt payment.
Swan’s Island is situated four miles 
south ot Tremont, Mt. Desert. It is 
divided into five school districts. It lias 
three churches, a Fire Insurance Co , 
many large stone quarries and is near 
Old Harbor which is one of the deepest 
and best harbors on the whole coast. 
Fishing business is a large industry. Il 
is also getting to be quite a popular 
Summer resort Population about 1000; 
valuation, §139,000.
Efforts are being made to raise money 
by the "dollar plan" to pay the debt due 
on the Baptist parsonage. By the 
women many novel ways are taken to 
secure the money ; one lady Friday was 
seen going through the streets with ice 
cream on a wheelbarrow alternately 
blowing a tin horn and ringing a bell to 
attract the ready purchasers. Each one 
is also obliged to write a verse ot poetry 
describing how she earned her money. 
Much latent la 'ent has thus been de­
veloped which might have remained 
unrecognized but for this timely un d er­
taking.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
i Flo. Mills has returned homo.
I Miss Sherbern ot Castine is in town.
James Calderwood was in town Mon 
day.
j Hanson Croekolt was in Rockland 
j lust week.
! Fred Brown and wife went to Rock­
land Wednesday.
Berry & Co. of Boston aro erecting a 
windmill for F. H. Smith.
Eva Grant has returned Irom Castine 
been attending school.
Thomas and husband aie 
visiting her father, H. W.
I’aturman and sister Orinda 
; their aunt Mrs. J  S. Conant
Pbilbrook ran his vessel 
rharf in the harbor the
other day. Not much damage done.
E L O Q U E N T  S P E E C H
By a F orm er W ell Know n Rockland 
C itizen—V ital Subject.
A t a hearing before the □^■■Tior’s 
council the other day u p o n ^ ^ ’ ques­
tion of the reappointm ent o f  Liquor 
Constable Files in W aldo County, 
Hon. Joseph Farw ell o f Unity was 
one o f the advocates fo r  reappo in t­
ment. The A ugustaJJournai s a y s :
“ Hon. Joseph Farw ell o f  U nity, fo r 
the petitioners followed Mr. W ilson. 
Mr. Farwell is 78 years old, has lived 
in Waldo County for tho first 17 and 
last 17 years of his life. lie  has been 
a deputy* sheriff and sheriff o f Lincolu 
County, when it ran from  Catndeu to 
the Kennebec, has been m ayor o f Rock­
land and a member o f the G overnor's 
Council. He is one o f the heaviest 
taxpayers in Waldo County. He made 
a ringing and eloquent speech in favor 
of the petition and in defence o f pro­
hibition in general. Men, who have 
been about the S tale House fo r years, 
say that it was one of the best o f its 
kind tha t lias ever been heard the re .” 
A N S W E R S  TO C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
A. C.—Powdered borax will kill cock­
roaches Tliow it into the corners and 
eracks of the shelves.
S. T. O.—Varney’s Gazetteer of Maine 
Bays: “Governor Sullivan of Massachu­
setts, in his history of Maine, says that 
Gorges adopted that name in compli­
ment to the queen, who was a daughter 
of the King of Franco, and held a right 
in the French Province ol M aine.”
S L. M —Tho grand ju ry  serves a
year, while new traverse jurors ure ' 
elected (or each term of court.
SUBSCRIBE!!,—Thu Rockland Ulcer 1 
was so named because it Is always run- 
ing—some one down, and is very sore, j 
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
tteiiiaiuinir in Itoekland pusiutttee, tor (be 
week ending November 25. 1893.
T h e  A tlan tic  
for 1 8 9 4 .
W ill co n ta in , am ong  o ther a ttra c tio n s , 
P h ilip / a n d  h is  W ife , a  S e r ia l S to ry ,
b y  M a rg a re t D e la n d
TliiH is u ndoub ted ly  tho  m ost inipor an t work 
of tho  a u th o r of “ Jo /in  W ard, P re a c h e r ,"  
invo lv in g  some of the leading problem s in 
m odern social lifo, stud ied  very thoroughly , 
iilid trea ted  w ith adm irab le  sk ill and grace.
S h o r t S to r ie s ,
By Miss J e w e t t,  Mrs. ( ’atherw ood, Joel 
C h an d le r H a rris , M rs. W iggin an d  o thers.
H is to r y  a n d  B io g ra p h y  
W ill be very effec tive ly  rep resen ted  by 
papers from C ap ’. M alian, P rofessor 
M cM aster, the h is to rian , lio n . J .  C . B an­
croft D avis, Professor M endenhall, and 
o thers.
L i te r a r y  H is to ry  a n d  C ritic ism  
W ill be m ade a ttra c tiv e  by le tte rso f C oler­
idge ami fh o re a u , am i by papers on e n ­
gag ing  them es from S ir E dw ard  S trachey , 
P ro fe s to r  K ittred g e  of H arv ard , Professor 
T y rre ll of D ublin , an d  o ther very com pe­
te n t  w riters.
N a tu re .
D eligh tfu l sketches on the seasons and the 
aspects of N a tu re  in F lorida , U tah , an d  
C a n a d i, a re prom ised by Miss T hom as, 
B rad fo rd  T orrey , F ran k  Holies, and O live 
T h o rn e  M iller.
E d u c a tio n a l  T o p ic s  
W ill he trea ted  w ith  the ca re mid th ough t 
due to  th e ir  im portance . T h is is regarded  
us one of the m ost useful parts of the work 
of the A tlan tic . A rtic le s  are assured  from 
Professor S h aler, H orace E. S oudder, and  
o th e rs  w ho are ab le to speak  with au th o rity
M u sic  a n d  th e  D ra m a .
Special a tten tio n  w ill he given to d ra m a tic  
criticism  am i tq th e  developm ent of the 
th ea tre  in A m erica, w ith rem iniscences of 
fam ous ac to rs and  actresses.
Tirnisi *7.00 »z year in advance, pontage fr e e ;  
It a  cent* a num ber. With new Uf'e-gize portra it 
o f  W hittle,, Lowell, llaw tho , n e fE m cm on , Long­
fe llow , H ryaut. nr Holmen, fti.O lt; each a d d i­
tional Portrait, $1.00.
T h e  N ovem ber an d  D ecem ber num bers 
sen t free to m w subscribers whose subscrip ­
tio n s  for 1894 are received before D ecem ber 
20th.
All of these Lines are to 
Closed in One Month. : : :
( ^ “R e m e m b e r  th e  p lac e , 
th e  S ig n  o f  th e  B ig  S h ir t .
ALFRED MURRAY,
4 4 6  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e
s
______  W e  give ottr
? Z l  . . .
S pecia l A tte n -  
r  tion to th is line 
and show  best 
and  most com­
plete LINE of 
N e c k w e a r in 
th e  C ity . : :
Tecks,
Fourt in-Hands, 
Puffs,Scarfs, Bows
They are Correct in Every Sense
-
GLOVES.
IV aTCBE 5 JEWELRY.
, T h is m an’goes to
: GENTHNER’S :
T o buy his :
W atch and C hain
F or this is quite a  thinking 
man and has a fertile brain.
4in 51 \IN  HT.
K
; gender, a n d  therefore rem ittance- should he 
j by m oney-order, d ra ft ,  or reyinteied letter to
H o u g h  to n , M ifflin & C om pany,
I Park st., liu.luii, M iium.
the best flour on earth.
A»k you r  Grocer for it ..
Cobb, W ight & Co., Agents, i
A year's subscription to Sciubnkb'h Mao- 
azinb will bring into your lioinu twelve 
monthly uuiubere, aggregating over 1500 
pages ol the h eel anil most interesting read­
ing, anil more than 700 beautiful illustrations
Gems' List.
Ames, Ptaioina E.
Allen. Theo. F.
Hums, Win.
Burns, S.
Uryard, Chas. H.
Brigham, Waller 1.(2)
Bowler, O 1). 
i Belgard, Henry X.
| Oauerolt. H arry  L.
Chase, Leon
Cbaples. B. A. 
j Cuiniuiugs, J . L.
| Bvme, A 
I Di-vroux, Eler 
I Kaeimau Edward II.
Q( II, K. B.
I Gay. Edward I*.
Gay, Alden 
i ilopkius, Levi li. 
j Hateh. C. K (2)
Ludwig, K.
1 King, Himcn
Montgomery, Silas
Miller, Capt E G.
Mi Gay, John 
j M aritndsle, Chas, j Newton, W. U.
| Paige, C. H
P arker, Fred L.
I Pratt Shoe Co
Heed, P O. 
llaekidl. Geo. F. 
Smith, E.
Speed, L 8. 
stoddart, Arthur 
Soule, H. M.
Taylor, F. D 
Westell tier, Johanna 
Webster, Mr.
Ladles' List. 
Allen, Mrs. Win. 
Brown, Miss Minnie 
Bolton, Miss Hosio 
Beal, Mrs. D.
Crockett, Mrs. Mar-
gret
Crabtree, Mrs. Lucy 
H m lau u , Miss Gene­
vieve
Henderson, Mrs. Hub­
ert (2)
Mulligan, Maggie 
McDonald, MissLizzie 
Mason, Mrs. Annie 
Nash, M iss Edith 
Over, Mrs. Eliza M. 
Perry, Mrs. Francis 
.Smith, Mrs. Josie H. 
Staples, Miss Annie 
Wagner,Mrs MionieL.
Everybody
Likes
It-
D e l ic io u s  C h o c o la te  C a k e ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  i f  i t ' s  m a d e  w i th  
Lang's Readymade Chocolate Icing.
T h e  e n jo y m e n t  o f  e a t i n g  i t  
i s  n o t  s p o ile d  b y  t r o u b le  in  
m a k i n g  i t .  T h i s  i c in g  is  
a lw a y s  r e a d y  a n d  a lw a y s  
r ig h t .  T r y  i t  w i t h  o n e  c a k e .
I t  w il l  g iv e  y o u  re a s o n  to  
b e  p r o u d  o f  y o u r  b a k in g .  
Price t't'ffia per puuud cau. bold by ull 
tirocera.
l.u iitf I 'lio ro lu tc  C o., I’h ilu d u ., l*u.
Finest Coomr and Cbuculate hlukcrs.
A.. J .  B I R D  &  C O .
ICeejK p constantly on hand the following flrsffqutil 
Ity
Free Burning Coat
lu  C h e s tn u t, S to v e ,  EgR uu<l D tr° k e u  Size*. 
Lehigh Coal
In  E|£g m id B ro k en  Hlses. 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coat. 
H a rd  W o o d , F lo u r ,  G ro c e r ie s ,  P r o ­
v is io n s , P re s s e d  H a y  a n d  S tra w , 
L im e, E n g l is h  am i A m e ric a n  C e m e n t, 
W e s te rn  N o . 1 a n d  N o .2 .C e m e n t.  
ISr*Orders promptly tilled. Telephone connection
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
B R E C K
is c lo s in g  out 
his C rockery , 
T o y s , and  
S m a ll W a re s  
a t very low  
f ig u re s .
C ur h tu llv u , S peur Uluuk.
L ilted  arid U n lin e d , for 
D riv in g , D ress and S tre e t 
W e a r .
CHAS.T.SPEAR
se lls  ♦♦%%%%*♦ > 
P ills b u ry ’s*% %
B est
and other ♦*♦%* 
choice *♦*♦*♦%%
F io u r ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦% 
a t B ottom  
P rices  ! ♦*♦*♦*♦*
AIS kinds ♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
of C ra in  a n d A  
Feed , 
as w ell as  
as ♦*
CHAS. T. SPEAR
se lls
E xce llen t
C o ffee , ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
also  ♦♦♦♦%♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
K erosene O il. *
2 9 5  and 2 9 7 *
H .  Q .  GUKDY & CO
C O A L -
DEALERS IN -
a ------------ W O O D
Long and fitted for the stove.
Limv, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
'GKOCKRIKB, PKOV1BIONB, 
F la O rm  A .N U  I ’ETJU
M rProm pt attention to orders by telephone or 
therw 1st*.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me.
C011ARSMDCyFFS|g0 t 0 S U e { J
Som e o f  th e  V e ry  N e w e s t 
in th is  w eek . A g e n ts  for 
the F . & C . B ran d — B e st 1 
M ake.
THE GREAT  
PURE SU BST ITU TE  
FOR LARD.
MANUFACTUREPiny
. * « w n ^ rr  Ac ( ;< > ..
NO BOLD UY .THE
! Hathav*a-<<
i JOULE<
4 har”|H6T°n
INCORP
Rockland Beef Co.
C o to su e t  Is m a d e  fro m  th e , Be#
B e e f  Hunt »n d  P r im e  C o tto n  Seed  
U ll.
T he B est! M ost S ty l i s h !
I I .  S . & I I . ’s P a te n t Calf,
C ordovan  and  C a lf  Shoes, i 
W e  have a com plete  line C L IF T O N  
o f these  fine goods. I f  &
y ou  w ant so m e th in g  Styl- | K A R L ,  
ish  and F irs t C lass in the 
Shoe line, eall and exam ­
ine these  goods.
Wu use for compounding wirn our Buet Suet 
only the best grade of Cotton H* »-d Oil, which we 
r< Him at our own plant by an improved proceae. 
With these advantages we furnish in Cotosuet, au 
excellent cooking mateilal, at a price considerably 
lear than for Pure Lard.
In offering Cotosuet to the trade we feel oonfident 
that they will find the public read} buyers, as we 
guarantee It lo conlaln na Its chief constituent a 
well-known and valuable cooking at tide, Pure 
Beet Buet. 18
BUY THE SNAG PROOF
I f  y ou  w an t th e  vehy best 
th in g  m ade for a  R ubber 
B o o t. W e  are th e  only 
A g e n ts  for th is  B oot iu 
th e  city.
RUBBERS.
A ll K in d s ' Full S tock! 
B est M akes!
E. W. BERRY & CO.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
Deulers In Palnta, Oils, Varnlahes, Window 
i Qians and Painters' supplies. Agents for llurrison 
Bros.' Town and Country Palnta. The best Hue of 
goods iu Knox County.
W .  S .  S H O R E Y
P > O O K
U l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F r o n t  S t . ,  B a th , M a in e .
Book Eluding Business Executed Promptly. 
E stim ates  g iven  mi L a rg e  o r  S m all Jobs
<ff*ftefers by permission to the Publishers o l 
this paper- 17
W idow (Jrey Cough Cure
I s  P e r fe c tio n  I ts e lf .
